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Register of th;e Week.
On Tuesday. 22nd mast., Mr Casoy

brouglit up the question cf thc speech
of M1r. Wallace before an Orange Cath-
ering in lingston. Ho quoted a por-
tion of this speech, and aise from
speeches miade by Dr. liane and John.
@ton of I3allylheg, etating the inten-
tien cf the Orangemnen cf Ulster te
tako up ara in case the Homo Rule
Bi were pasacd. The speaker thon
expressed Lbis opinion tisat neo man bail
a right te incite itizens te rebeiliors,
and ech a course was particularly
blameworthy i i Minister cf tLe
(irown. Ho asked %Lr. Wallace te
Cive the Houso a distinct statement
cf wLat hoe really did say.

Mr. Wallace acknowledged thaï; the
report of is speech printod in the
ingston Neis was corrfci, and ro-

fused te withdraw a singleo word cf
what ho bail said. Gentlemen on the
other ide coud net accuse hinm of dis-
ioyalty. Hie record was the hast
argument against that. Ha was ne
more disicyai dian Lord Salisbury,
who badl spokon in a similar strain.
The Governmantt was net re3ponsihie
for bis utterances. Ho hail a perfect
right te expross Lis views upon British
politics, ana the views lehohad ex-
pressed wore in the direction cf main-
tzining thme union cf the Empire.

When tbis avowai was made Mr.
Dawson of Addingtcn, who is said te
bo thme oniy Orangeman in the Heusa
who is a nember cf the Reform party,
rose te his feet, and, after condemning
the (Jontroller cf Customs as having
inciteadpeopleote sedition centrary te
good citizenship and te the principles
of their Order, moved his rosolution cf
censure, a copy cf which appearedl in
our coînnins lnst wcek .

Mr. Devîju said ho Lad nothing to
do with Mr. Wailacp as Grand Mas'tr
cf the Orange Lcdge; but as Controller
cf Customis hie speech was open te
censure. Be (Mr. Wallace) Lad pained
the feelings cf many loyal Canadians
vhen ho wise o a eny te a portion
cf thme Empire the ria3itg in which
Canadians rejoiced. If the honorable
gentleman wished te cross the ocean
te figlit against the Qucen in ber oid
age, licenight go, but none cf the
Canadien people wouid go with hbu.

Mr. Kenny at first condemned the
motion as bing introduced. te harass
the Governuient. but ho aftcrwards
eceided te cnet his vote for i.

lMr. Mill (Bothwell) said the motion
waas mat a 'want cf confidence motion,
unlees thc Govrumant wished te
niale it se. Memhers shouid bear in
niind tiat the Controiler oad net
derid or withdrawn his disleyai utter-
mnces. but he.d reaffirmed thom, and in
supporting hixn thxey would Cive
approvai te the disicyai sentiments in
the speech.

Mr. Fester doubted the good faiLli
cf the gentleman wbn introduced the

motion. Mr. Wallace's spe6ch did not
contain, in bis opinion, the dishoyal
sentiments %%hicL otharB Lad accu in
iL; aud, moreover, they muet distin-
guish hotweon the Minister cf tlhe
Crown and the private individual.
Undor a Refrrn Administration Mr.
Huntington, Lthe Postsnaster-Goneral,
Lad attackod tho Catholie ierarchy
of Quebeo, and Mr. Mackenzie dis-
claimed ail respcnsihilityin tle matter.
Mr. Wallnco's utterances did net hind
tho Govoraiment in any way. At
meet, Le saw in theni nothing more
than the action cf advocates cf Homo
Rule, who were collecting funde for
tho peaceful support cf that measuro.
Ho did net think that solid, sensible
mombors wouid support the motion.
Ho hcopcd, indeed, that iL would ha
withdrawn.

Sir Richard Cartwright wvas willing
that the motion should ho wthdrawn
if the Gaverument would repudiate
the langungeocf its Minister. Solid,
so4aibie people would tlîink iL a grass
broacli cf faith for a servant cf Her
Majesty te advor.ate armed resistanco
te her laws. The Controller's speech
rnight net de mach hao, but it was
badl prnciple te lot such words pass.
He reoognizod in the speech the kind
cf loyaity which led te the assauit on
Lord Elgin in Montreal, and the
threats te kick the Queen'a crown inte
tise Boyne. Ho fait that the peoplo
cf Canada woula repudiate tise senti-
ments cf the honorable meniber.

Mr. !1ughes condemned the motion.
Mr. Molnerney deprecated the intro-
duction of the question, but condein-
cd the utterances cf bMr. Wallace.

Mr. Costigan said a great principlo
was invclvel. In this country men
Lad paid the penalty cf their lives for
resisting autLority, and aliegianco to
time constitution waas fomething aery
citizen ahould observe. Ho wouid
vote for tihe motion.

Mr- Curran regretted that the Con-
troller Ladt aiowed the discuaision te
arise; but since Le had assumed the
responsibiity cf bis speech, and
alioweîi membera te interpret bie as
nleaning active aid, ho (Mr. Cisrran)
wouid Lave ho condemn himx.

Mr. Bergin spolie in a simlar
strain. Ho hail at first iooked tapon
the speech as a more pot-pran-
dial outburst, but tho action cf Mr.
Wallace in the Houesehadl ma

the questiou serions. Ho askod Mr.
Fest-on whether the Governmcnt wish-
ed te xnale lthe resolution oeaof want
cf confidence. M1r. Poster auswered
that if iL passed it wouid net ha by the
aid of frieude cf the Gevernuient.
Mr. Bergin upbraided tho leader for
Icaving niembors in the dsrk as te lis
intentions. IL nmade bite lamont the
more the abtaence of bis leader in
Paris. If ho waa taking bis pelitical
life in hie Lands, ho would vote for
timo amenduient.

Mr. Wood recalled how the lader
of the opposition had on one Lîstorical

.ecaion duclared tiat if hao wero on
tie batiks of the Saskatchsewan lhe
awouid shoulder Lihe rafle against the
volunteers.

Mr. Davin made the speech cf the
eveniug. IlTheoControllerof Customs,"
lie said, I is one cf my leaders, and 1
ami told that it dace net mater what
a leader saya on se important a ques-
tion as taking up anans againet the
Qmeou. If 11r.W~alacoeoen ireiaud
hoe would renuenimnseif hable te panai
servitude hy hie uttorances." Ho (M1r.
Davin) was an Irish 1Protestant, aud
Mr. Walace was tio representative of
thc ioyalty cf Irish Protestants. The
question before the Hanse was net
whether the motion would distunb the
Govenuiment, but wlsether it was a
proper one. Ho suspecte the Con-
troller laad used this languago te fil!
lie poiticai sailseIn a meeting held
hy the Protestant Conservatives te
discues thc Jesuits' Estatas Bill Mr.
Wallace liad urgea Lis brother Orange.
Dion te veto with Lime Govorumont,
regretting tisat Lis position fcrcedl him
te voe for disalewance. This state-
mor.t hrcught forth numerous deniais,
btit M1r. Davin hold te iL. Ha said bis
word was goed; Le wus no heaier with
an axe te grind. Mr. Hughes Ladl
said le wotaid iose Lis seat if lie teck
action in this mater, but ho dia net
wish to Lold Lis seat if ho hLd it hy
fayor of the Coutreller or Mr. Hughes.
Re was glad ho had net risen te offce
hy bleating and ploading and weeping.
He hoped lie would net wriggle up
from Lime hase cf Lime troc te the top,
and ho tho saine dirty littie wcrm at
tho top ho was at the base. Hol con-
cluded by saying lie was an euemy cf
aIl sodition.

Col. Tisdale, Mr. Frochette, Col.
Deaiôon, Sir Adulpime Caron, and Mr.
MoNcîti, al apoke in Lthe sme straina
againet tLe motion, disapprziving cf
Mr. Wallace's language, but oppcsing
the censure on thme grouud that iL was
introduced simply te embarrass the
Gevermount.

M1r. MeMullen spoke in favor cf the
motion. Sir Hector Langevin did net
cousider iL as a want of confidence
motion. He Lad been a Conservative
momber for 35 years. btms ho intendcd
te vote for the motion. Mr. Mulock
asserted thoesnajasty cf tLe law. Ho
calied a eCcntroller's attention te
laws passed under William III. te
pianieh traitera.

Finaliy, about midnight, Lima Honse
dîvidcd, aud the motion was rejected
hy a vote of 74 teo 105 -Mes sera. Costi-
gan, Bergin, Curran, Lepine, Pelletier,
Nenu!,Admuns, Hearn, Davin, Mo-
Donald (Ksng's), Mclnerney sud Sir
Hector Langevin voting for timo motion.

The fellowing is the interesting reply
made by thme Hciy Fatimer te Lime Car-
dinais who 1,resentea tieizcongratu-

lations apcn the flfteonth annivursary
of his coronation as Pope, Match Srd:

'110 throo joyous anusa-crearies whiclî
you, Signer Cardinal, have j cnt rafcrrad te
.- Our blrth, Ourr eevation to tho Sovarolgn
Pontificate and Our eptscopai conseoration
-arc s0 niany motives for us ta raiso Our
ayas on hlh, and axait with gratefui heurt,
ti agooduess of the Lord. 1h I. fils moroy
wbloh prolonge Our day.s ad Il paternal
providence wh ici in the laborious minlstry
of the nversai Apostoisto, sustains un
affectionatoiy, lu tomperlug with unex-
peoted consolations Our freojnant sorrows.

Je le net, lndeed, a siiglit consolation
whlob Wa enjoy on tho proent occasion of
Our Jubiles, saiutod evarywbeo with
alToctinnato rejolclug and solenizedl by
Menus 01 extraordlnary demonstrations in
this boloved aity, wvhlah bas bahold %-ast
crowde of people, reprosentatives of citlas
and legations from princes, pressing for.
%vara toei-ender Us bornago.

Arldst so many expressions otf lial piaty,
that whicli yeu were onabled hoe witncs on
the luth day of Febrnary lu St. Pater'. will
navet ba forgotten. No spectacle cau bc
imagined more beautiful than that of sin-
carsenthusiasrnovorlewlugfrorn the boirte
ci Italiens sud cf îetrangers fraternally
nnt.d lu oua saino tbougbt and gatherad

togother lu mach vaut flambera that the
greatest basilics cf the worid sppeared toc
llmited ti contain them ail.

Onr seul rejoies liu declaring these facts,
for they tutu to the glorification o? the
Churcb, and bout wlth tharn the sead cf
geod hop.

The fili scocf the preseut Lestivities
la more elevatcd than Our Persan; they ex-

rsathe o or reudered to the Blsbop cf
souls, a bornage to the Father cf the great
Christian farnlly.

Anda uch sentimenta, so firm na udardent
iu the ho-arts cf somo, wllniaka wav, sooner
or later, with tho hclp cf God, into the hearte
of others; since that in the midst cf se
mnauy disllutions and se profo-ind a revalu-
tion cf Idas and of maunars, the very in-
stinct of their own saivation admonishes the
people to press more than ever arcnd the
Church, in wbose banda leathe miulstry cf
salvation, ho sûhara flrrly ho this tunia-
mental Rock, awaî froan which neither
justice lier thescals order hava any avail.
able bas.

Manwila, mnay the Lord grant f alfilment
to the wîabes whicb yen, Signer Cardinal,
hava expressed to Us. in the name etf your
colleague.sudnawbicb Weaa sjust. roceive
with Most apecai sentimnts cf sattaf ction
and gratitude. Ou Our sida Wa invoke aIl
nxost desirabiegraccason the SacredOCollage;
and. as a pWç~acof hhen, recaïve the Apos-
tole Benedictien, which to 1h, as likevisa
ho aIl the blshpps, prelates and ail othars
haro prosent, IVe bastow witb Out whoio
heart.

WVo sec by £'Univers that on Match
2nd the Canadian College at Romie
was en/de. The Direot-ors, Fanthers3
Palin d'Abonville, Leclair and Vacher,
invited te a banquet the representa.
tives of Canada, who wore visiting the
Eternal City at the time, as well as
well a Cher distinguished prelates.
Amongst those prosent Wà-re Cardi-
nais Richard, Loguo and Vaughian ;
Mgr. Begin, Coadjutor cf Quobea,
Ijishops La Floche cf Three Rivers,
Dowling cf Hamilton, de Goesbriaa
of Burlington, Emard cf Valloyfield,
MacDonald cf Harbor «race, and the
reoi ors cf the varicus national colleges
et Rome. Ourfriend 'ather MeEvay,
Secretary of Biahop Dowling, was
aise amongat tihe guests.

As ths prospects cf the Home Rule
Bill brighton, the hate of its opponents
becormos more idesperate and unscru-
pulous, and thoir flibnstaricg louder
and mote outapeous. The Tories--
oniy te think cf st-are introducing an
obstruction poliiy* It will1 be a satis-
faction te Seo the coture applied, te
those who were aiways e ready to,,use
iL when they fonnd it convenient.

? w,)bc
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One cf tLe latent lhtorary senstion&
in Londau was thatcaumcd by the pub-
lication o! a noias cf letters undor tho
caption "r.I Chritianity Playod Ont 1",
Miadamne Belloo, oue of the foremoat
Engliali writers, a convert te the
Churcli, was prernineut. in the contre.
versy. The corepcîîdenco coutinued
for a nient b, sud called fcrtb sermons
at thoeÂAbbey. st. Paul'a aud mauy
obumceeansd chapela. Iàladamoe Blloc,
writing ia thoe.London Daily Ch/ron:dle,
nader date cf Janussry 28, 1893,

anawered the qutesticunas follcws:
Il Incommon ith innumeralelo esd-

ers, I have wsatehed the battlo waged
round theso wcrds, and 1 havewender
ed that uobody, un Iras it lie Mr. Bram.
wcll Boothi, bas tried te cal attention
te what Chri tianity la actually doiug,
and ove hie basuuderstated the case
in un extraordlnary degroe. Wbnn 100
yoar age the Freuclimen cf science
qusralied vigoreuely as te wbtber a
finb fieting lu the water woigbod Ions
than a fieli on dry land, iL woe a long
tiraeslieforo snybody thought cf weigh-
in&. thoe reaturesunuder either eon.
dition. This bus becomo a stock j est,
yot ,aobody bas serieusly tbought cf
weigh-ng tiheliody politic with sud
without Cbristianity.

'I cfu myseif a Romtan Catholic,
and thereforo 1 will hegiri with Pro-.
testat- work. Did Mr. Buchanan or
Mr. Le Galliene ever hear cf Clawer ?
Pasasng over Howard and Mme. Fry au
geneslieyonid modern ken, osn aaybody
who ither kuew Catharine Booth or
ead about ber, or saw the omniuines

on the day of ber f unoral d riviug up te
the Batik with black linge, doubs that
te force whieh ntaved her te net
".pl0ayedode't" Suppose if you like
test Mm Booth was a delusion, and
thst ber daughter-in.Iaw, Mm Brani-
well Boothi. is aia a delnelon, and
threie in Miesa ye, sud taeGirls
Friendiy Society, sud Dr. Ienardo,
and Lord Shaftesbury, rho te rny per-
menai knowledge siaved year inansd
year ont like a negro slave, and taire-
Mima Davison cf Friedenbeim sud Mis.
Meredith cf s dozen warks, snd tbe
Bronesa Burdett Oeutts, wbo wstches
the police cases (as 1 kacw), sud Canon
and Mrm. Butler (the eue dead the
other survîviug), sud the noble mission
mon and women cf varions denemina.
tions, fretting ta pieces lives which
miglit ctberwiso have beau ful cf
Ssthetia calinansd deliglt-tako, I say,
&Il these varions peoplo frota evory
shade cf Protestautist ansd oeil tbem
humbugsansd delusias-wbat a huge
dolusion la that which set thera al
geing, sud low vory far it fa froin be-
ing "p lay* o ut 1"

"lNext, lot rue speak cf the Roman
Cathelie worid. PerbapB people tbink
cf that as an extinot deinsion. Tho
meoastie pbilosophy, whà~tever IL was,
ia -paplrly supposed te lie dead.
Thomas Aquinus haa quailed before
Fraudis Bacon. Tbeolegy bas gene te
rejoin miracles. But thora in co
thiug wli!ch bas anvved, sud whioh
notbiug eau kili. Tear it up by the
rects ia eue part of tho world sud it
puas forth leaves lu anotitor; how it
geL thora baffles the onlooker-it ia
Cathalia eharity. Wa a prosterous
deluelon 1 Stamp on it, dance the
Carmagnole over t-lt la quite uselens
Gatholilo harty. says the philosophie
observer, is roaily driven cf s devil.
It is a Juggomnaut, abaorbiug tho ivea
cf mon and woen. OnIy listen. The
lait computation of the white-lioaueted
Sistpeaof St. Vinceut de Paul was
17,000. WVbon esilier lu the century
tho choera faateued aun Nspies,te
General .of- the Jesuita flong the
SistemuaL it as an cfEcer flinqe rogi-
monts. They dicd sud aLliera îook
their place. battha ectorocfEyam
did in Derbyshire 200 years ago (a
story cf Lthe plagno) Monsignor de

Belzuncs dld la Marceilleu. Peer do.
luded clergymen, bath cf thom I

Ila modern days look at tbe Irish
Sisters cf Maercy aud Obarity ; twe
eeparato Orders founded wltbin tho
century. TLoosu cf morcy arc litemlly
ail oer tbe place. For onc tbing,
tbey have a hotseelun Great Ormonde
etreot, wbere tbey bave lit ty lieds, aud
white tlîoy bave a cerner te epare tbey
will tako in netot nly passiug ail-
mente but cancer and oonsumptiera, and
nurse thpm ta the end. For another ex-
ample, thoy have a refuge la Criepin
etreet, just boyond the Grteat Eastern
Railway, wbembthiey bave boen putting
auldere te thoe vheel for acarly forty

Yeare. Thoydbavo eenco driven by thatremorseles ignla ry. M~onsignor Gil.
bert ; I bave hied the bonor cf bie
fiendebilp for Pearly that space cf
time, end eau heur %wituess that saime-
thing litis nover coasedl te drive hie
reverence aud the clergy under hlm.
And, lantily, it may intemeat Liheral
politiciens te lie told that I bear troam
t'alifomnia that tbo most -noted Sister
cf mrery in the Golden West la Mother
Ruassell, the sieter ef the Attorney.
Genamal. Whipn this Order kept iti;
jnulee, in 1>80, ik hadl212 beuses lu
ail parte cf the werid. And the Irisb
8ioters cf Cbarity, whose feundrPes.
Mme. Aikenbead, only died Là 1859,
are apreading la tbe saine vay.
Scoole, hospitals, girls sociesp, thora
really are ne and ta thé-m. Why, the
Hospice for the Vying in Dublin atone
bas 108 lieds. If yen want te die lu
pence and quietnes, and under leving
care, go there- and tben make roont
for somtiliody ciao 1

"lktsetat me that te write about
Cbristinnity baing played ont is as
wide cf the mark as te write of the
extinction cf potatops or roeas. Lonked
at morely as a natural cm supemuatural
phenemenon, the modern world might
as well try te get rid cf Niagara or the
cil wells.

Irish Minstrelsy.

The minstrels cf Irelaud are net ail
gene frota the highways aud byways cf
Briu. The mouraful barp and plain-
tive pipe may have given. way te the
breezy banjo and creening violin, but
the sangs wbich these accompany are
tbe senga cf Jmeland stili. Down by
the rotten claddagb vbarvcs of old GaI-
way tewn 1 recently came upon a rapt
audiencoecntbmalled by.- theo dulcet
act6s cf Timi Brennan, the Ilwander-
ing minstrel of Tippemary "-oeeof the
sweetest singera l1 ever board, end oee
who would bave been great were it
net for bis love cf I"the cinder la iL,"
as they aptly tarin the west cf Ireland
mountain dew.

1 had seen Tînt many, rnany tintes
before la Imaland. Our trampinga had
brought us into the same relations o!
artiet and responeive auditor se many
tintes that, as ho tipped me a corn.
forting wink cf recognitien, and I
noticed that bis vielia had beeu re.
placed by the torupomary thougli ample
makeshift of a banjo wrought frata the
head cf an ancient Irishi cburn, la the
pause following bis lial!ad, 1 felt aie-
boldeued te toes hi baok bis wiuk
witb the query, -

"And, Tim,wby didn't yen bring the
chura with ils bead V'

IlFaith, yer henor," ho replied lnaa
flash and with a winsoma arnile,
holding the churu.head banjo alaft
se ail ceuld sep, I"faiLli, 1 nover argon
%vid a jady-an', yer bener, a bould
Irish wentun atud at its other lad !"I

1 had geL a teste cf bis sprightly and
nover vicioue witI and ho as quickly
geL my 'thulling for that sane ; moe

ewer ta the quick binges cf tho
ible longue cf the wandering min

strel of Tsppeary.-..Edgar L. iYoke.
mani.

IlFer a log dîne I suffrred ilth stomach
and liver trou(U.e, and cculd find nu rclirf
nti! I began w unue Ayer'a Pille. I tock

thons regularly fer a faw mentbsasd my
hoaltb wus completolyia tored."l-D. NW.
Uane, New ýBerne, N. C

At tlho Roman Catliolic foundling
asyluni, la Sixty.oiglit etreet, near
Third avenue, says (lie New York
Ilities ef Sunday, M aroh 5, are a quect,
good-leoking young Pouahl wonîan and
lier 6 wveks.old babo. The wornan
tells a ourious story of îersecltien by
lier father bocauso alie gava np
Judaisin, nîarried a Roman Catholie
and refused te return te ber homne
aud lier fatlior's religion.

Josoplîiuo Kikola je lber naîpo. Sho
suid y-esterday that alie was* bora rnt
Stara Vie, in Poland, near Warsawv,
wlieroeIor fatlier, Slîirakc Fofomman,
owîis a large dairy farin, iiaving 800
coiya. Tfhe butter and cliene imado
on thl; s arin are sent te the W~arsaw
miarket.

Josoplîlue le about 18 years of ago.
Nvlioîi ehe was somewhiat over 15 sho
becanie convorted te Cathoiiciem
throu3 lî tlîo efforts cf the village
priest. linowing that lier fatlier
'vould seau find ont that sho bail
changed ber religious viee vshaIe went
to a nunnory it arsaw. Hor native
village is aIe tlhome0110cf Countes
Krajencka, wlte, taicing a great intercat
iin tîte yeung couvert, invited lier te
stop at lier bouse. About a mile frota
tlhe countossa' bousa thera hived a

worthy young glazier, Yosef Kîkela,
wbo belonged te the Catholia chureli.
Kîkola and Josephino fellinl love witli
esols ethor, and the yeung glazier
proposed niarriage. The edding vas
coiobrated in the countess' bouse.
Josophine contiuued te livo wth the
countess, as she vas afraid tMat lier
fatîter miglit send people to injure lier
during ber liuisbsud's absence.

One day tlîo countess sont Josephuîîe
te WVarsaw. In a store thore sIte as
seized by several mien aind carriod ta
tlîe cellar. Ber fathar appeared sud
begged ber te return liant. fHe told
lier that ho would Bceure a divorce for
ber, and would get ber a muai lband-
semer and a very ricli bridogrom, and
wonld settle a large anoiut cf money
upou lier if she 'sould ouly ronounce
Christianity ansd retumu bomoe. Jose-
plîlîto refusod, and ber fatîser odered
te men Le take lier away. Thoy

forced ber into a carnage and teok lier
te (Intef, near the Pmussian frentier.
Thoy kept lier thome ciglit days tryiug
te persuade lier te return te Judaism.
Rer father coula net follow ber- te
Oraef hecause ho lied his hair trintmed
aecording te the orthsodex Jewish
style, whicli was unpopular nt Graof.

Hem maternai grandfather, however.
cailed ou lier, and made a final appeal
ta lier te returti te lier home and old
religion, but she still rcfîssd. Tisen
lic said te thîe mon: "ITako lier away
anywltere, 1 canuet do anything with
he." lie gave tient $150.

Josepîtite was s9muggle' aoross te
border and takion te arburg by three
men, oeeof wvlom wvas a pedier,
Mordke Zelke.

At larnburg sic wae put ou beard
a steamer bounda for New York, aud
Zelko aeeontpanied ber. On ticir
arrivai in New York Zoîko toek lier
te 120 Division streot and put ber iu
charge cf Mrs. blirka Mint. Bore
she did semae embroidery work aud
mianaged te wite lier busbsnd a louter.
Sente tinte later alie rcceived a lotter
froin ber father saying tîat ho liait
iutercepted lier letter te ber busband.

" Yosef," ho said, -- lias licou drink.

ing bis ewn hlood and eating bis own
ficali wth arsxicty about yen,, and now
lio is tying te drink nty blood and est
my flesi ssnci lie fcund ent that I toek
yen away front hlm."

ln the btouso la Division street
lived a Cathodeo Polîsh weman, Mra.
Karelova, and eue day Jeosephino asked
ber whero tho PoIish Cathelio charch
was.

.Yen are a Jowish girl." roplicd
Mrs. Rarelova. "' %%hat de yeu want cf
the Catholie churci, 2"

"sl!'il l uYeu my secret, if I can
safely do se," replied Josephine.

Mrs. 1arelova bocame greatly in.
terestedl, hurried eut, and roturned
with soveral aturdy Polos. Thoy teck
ber to 180 Eust Thirtieth street, whoro
livcdl another Polish wonian narned
Mre. Gencakevalia. flore she staid
six woeks, and thon Mrs. Geneshoeka
took lier to the Catîtoio Mothors'
hiome iin Eîglity 51xLl1 etreat, whoe
she gave birtiî to a littie girl.

Sho sent lier husband a. rcgistered
loUter, advising hlmi te coule ever te
Aniorica, becauso if sho réturned te
Poland her father %vould give lier ne
rost.

Afro: loaving thoeliospitai, ene of
lber Polieli frionds took lier te (3enoral
O'Boirne, assistant comnissioner of
immigration, te whoin she told ber
stcry. Slio thon went te the eistort3
in Sixty-eighth Btreet, wlioro eha will
romain until hur husband can corne or
send for lier.

St..Autliony'e Ihrlue at Butler, N.J.

At a caîl receatly made at the Fran-
ciscan Fathere' littie couvent, after in-
quiring how St. Anthony was getting
along on bis Il begging journey fer
stones" for bis new sbrino, wus told
tlîat, ttîough the Ilboly beggar" did
net succeed in getting a atono at oery
door ho knocked, it could noe'rtholeaes
lie etated that a univorsal interest
throughout the States wau taken ini
the erectien of bis abrine. To ccmply
with the requeat of the many thon.
sanda of the Sainets clients, thoe writer
of these linos intenda to informn the
publia front time te timo hew things
are progressing. As oee ray judge
from; the ulsc f bonefactoro, it je net
only the laity that seeka the Saines'
intercession by aonding their mite for
the crection of bis ebrine, but the
clsrgy see to e hane lesa in favor of
the enterprise, 2inco nearly 200 names
ont cf the Rt. Rev. and Rev. clergy
are already eurolled as biefactora,
whicb ne doubt wiIl make a geod ici.
pression upon the people, wbo, in sucb
thinge, as is well known, are greatly
iuolined te follow tho oxample cf thoir
ahopbords. For every oe o f the
varions intentions cf the benefacters
wbe ask a faver tbrough the Saint's
intercession, tho miraculous Respon.
serium, «: if yen sk for miracles," ia
recited for 9 days before the altar cf
the Saint, and if desired, copies cf the
Responsorium are sent gratis te any
address. As3 thora are still sorne who
inquire how lottersbsould bo addressed,
be it hereby again lie made known,
that the addres is imply : Francisaa
Fathers, Butler, N.J.

Great preparations are already
being made for the firat publie pil.
grimage te take place on Jne 13,
whea several biabops will participate
in the festivities. M'eanwhule may St,
Anthony find yet many gonerous
friende who will send bita a "latone"I
for building up the valls cf bis churcb.

E. OLEARY.

Poulîry.
Ras'. T. S. Breoko, panier Contral Prcsby.

torinçhureb, Cirkeburg, W. Va., U. S.A.,
zaya :" I saturated a piece eofycaat brcad,
tho cize cftae end cf yaur thumb, with St.
Jacoba Oil, and forced It down the threat ef
n chickon that wua iu the st stages cf the
disaise. 1 ropeatcd tedose immediâaly,
and in half an hour it wus eatlng heartily.
The next d*.y Irepated tho dose and aga.
an the fourth day. In leu than a wee l
was as welI as evor. Finding that ai my
chickcns wern affected, 1 ehut thom lIn the
benhouse, Riving thein nothing te caLutil 2.
r. me. 1 then iixcd up sea oc ra zmo
douRh, and poured tuto IL caaugh St. Jacoba
01 ta makir e meil atrougly, and giving
thomnt otbiitg but plcuty cf frcsb water,
thoy accu aie IL all. I thcn turncd them
ont. This 1 rcpeatcd every alterztate day
for a week. I saw ne traces cf the choiera
afttrwards, but mny flock wus in a heatthier
andanrly botter condition thon iL hâa

a arn." Ail rainera of poultry useait.

The Fower cf Nature.
For overy M InaturoelbasP, curae.u Inte

haalaog virtuca cf the Ncrvvay Plia îiles the
cure for couc:ho, celds, croeip. asthmna, bran.
chitIe. hoarscnoss, ete Dr. Woed'&Norway
Plue Syrnp roprescuta te virtuca cf Norway
Pine and other pectoral remedies. Frice
2k-,
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Froin the Iris McthIgy.

lu is extraordiniary iîow mon like
Gladstone find somotiting apprepriate
te Say te oery sert ef audience. 1
hava prosorved titis sairap) for the sake
of te words acldressad te te studerita
et Glenaimend, whiab preparos Young
mon for te Anglican ministry. The
admonitions nasfurrsas tiey go, înight
ho taken te linrt hy candidates for tae
priesthood - IlThote heugit that
comnste te mind oethLe aid Mian
wlitn lie speakt e te Young is tiis :
IlOit, tliat iL woe possible te make
thion know itow precieus are the
itours, litew raught with censequonees
et incalculable impertance, which
new fll iup oalit nd avery day et
titair cemparativoiy easy lives. I
weuid net ask you Le relax your
attention te tho gaines that fil nup
yeur loisure heurs. On te centrary,
1 eheuld rogard iL as a great misfertune
waro thora te prevail a laxity and an in-
différence in te pursuit et youtlbfui
and innocent sports; but. I say, let

evory ose, witli the sameoenergy wtth
w!tiohlio plays cricket or football,
with te samoe energy with whiobho
appiies himeoif te leaping or running
or e any exorcise wbatever itis et cor-
peral poers-and ho wants vory
littie exhtortatien, se far as my expori-
once goos, te be energetia witb that
portion et hie duties-let btm carry
the vory same spirit inte the work
wbiah is intended te deveiop bis
montal faculties. The extension et
Govornmant ompioyments bas given
an onormeus eniorgement te wbat
may be caloed te efliciai classes-in
tact, thero are a mucbi largor nuniher
et protessiottais competing new than
cetnpeted togotiîcr in te day8 when 1
camne inte the world ; but, depend
uipon it, tihe profession efthLie clergy.
man, if tt bc nmera ardueus than iL hll
aezr beeit. is, on that acceunt nobler
than iL lias ever been.'>

The e Z>mes once wroe: Il h as
beau pro% ed heyoud a doubt tat Lord
Muigra% e lias actuaiiy xnvited to dinner
that rancoreus mecthed ruffian O'Con-
neli." Even te inies 'vouïd speak

verY differentAy of O'Connell new,
thoughit i migbt net have te magna-
niniity te adopt wbat Gladstone said at
Limoliwoso on the l6Lb Decembor,
1888 : 1,O'Connell was their leader
because lie 'vas a man incemparably
elevated in talent. poer, and devotton
te hiiecountry ever any centomporary,
,vhthcr Roman Catholic or Protestant,
throughiout te longth or brcadth et
freland."

Thora je a maxim et worldly wisélom
which may be very tise fulini our spiri
tuai concerna: Il Short accounits make
long friands.- Wben wa dont pay in

raymaney, witeu we erdor goodnfelif net racklcssly, and koop ne
account of Dur Outiay, iL is pretty
certain that, when tha bill at hlst is
furnishad. wo shah hoe grcatiy startled
at the total aineunt. «'le iL possible ?
Sttroly I can't bave geL ali tat iine ?
Did that ceat se mucit 2- And wa are
apt to dispute the account, if possible,
or, at al oyants, te pay with a bad
grace, ana perhaps part on bad termes.
\yÉhereas, if we had forced Ourselves,
te settie our accounte ut certain short
intorvais, if wa had tried e pay our
way for the most part in cash-for
"4ready mnoy is a groat check Le the
imagination "-the effort would mae
us curtail car outiay, the necessarios
of itfe would ha found nettLe ha quite
se nOessary, aur debte wouid be kcpt
'within reasonablo limite, we aboula bc
botter satisfied wih our marchants
and thoY with thoir customere. aud
Our accounte, aimost as short as our
Lampera, wonid be in a nermaliy saie-
factory dtate. The application et ail
tis to our conscidncea le obviens
enough;«, ad this is fortunate, for
thora is flot tirne now te enter jute
'particulars.

Lord, givo me grace and strengtit et
character to tear myseif away promptly

item what, if net bad, le legs gond..
and ta give mygoit oarnostiy, dlligentiy,
selt.denyingly, te the batter and the
hoat.

WVaeiiould net aste regrets on te
irreovocable PaBt. but te terce oursolvos
te use wahhLte fleoting prosent. Of
course, we are hound te lie sorry aise
for te past, se far ne ive have misusod
iL. A littie boy gava iL as lus ides ef
lieaveat, Iltihe place wbere yen ;%re
neyer eerry.'Certainly tîtat decorip-
ion doas net heid fer titis oartit. If

you are good for atîytbing, if vou htave
sny propar idosi, yen are sare tii bo
sorry ver), otten Lee scape being sorry
hy heing very duli, sud wortbloss, and
hoart 88.es.j far %vrso titan sny amouint
et trouble and sorrow. Coarsar
natures, liko ura, tire net likohy te
have un excess et regret sud soit.
reproacit, and we ougltt te use our
taculty et remorse te geod purpose.
Regret tite sitorteominga et yestarday
or of haitnan heur ago, in order that
yeni make amattde and avnid aimihar
mîstakes te-day or in the next itaif
heur. IlNo use watering last yesr's
crope," said Mr. Poyser. Toars wili
net make te flowers Le spring up
whlictt wo ouglit te have piantod Iset
yesr, and did net, but tke your we.er-
mng-pet tuto your Itauds tLe resli thLie
drooping flowors titat are pining in
your gardon titis minute, se paie sud
sickly as rather Le ho eyeseres titan
ernaments, woede rather titan fleovers.

Ged pity te wretcheda rcatures
whe cannet geL onough it sleep ; and
Gea couvert te s'ihi more wrotcited
arcatures who ake habituahly tee
muait sleep. Tihe writer efthLie folleov-
ing list et doggerel hahonga te neithierases. Net Lo te firet: since onaet
bis stîbjeots et tlîankeogiving le tat ho
bas nover lest a night's rest in lus
lite sud has nover been obliged to bave
receurse tai any more dangerous
narcotia titan a sleeping drauglit et
Hail Marys. Net to thn second: for
ou te contrary these ritymes open
with soit- reprouab tor baving cuL down
tae sleeping time tee muh-and aise

the ime et prayer, whilit soinctimos
cornes tee near dcserving the othor
name aise :

Mlore "" . ioupraerl
Ti icen do.nd"darre
AI] tstyou can
For sInful nin.
Vosell tho finit,
Coed knows Il wort,
go wiliiCod lemt
With truc ,uxorc.
(Which oft ià k,îown
To hu lci o)
Mibstoecr you
Thinic, ssy sd do
l'con niore te night
Inle ncnsig5ht,
Tiltyourtaut bruah-
Thon wctcezfo, Deatl,!

Tbat. is a usetul peculiarity iito
Gerinan manner e! namipg the days
et the week, 'uviiclicails Wednesdsy
Mitt-wod, 1 Midwcck." Wtit Sunday
as the first et the wueek, we havaetre
days before sud titrea days ater, and
Weduesday je the middle peint, se
that we may say, Ilhere we are, hait
way ibreugit another woek." It wili
ho well fer us te malie Wednesday
anethor warner oethLie flight oet tue,
as neen separatos meruing and oven-
iug, au naitedeliniug heurs et
ovory day iL lsecasier toi feel that eurlite is vorgiug toîvards iLs close. Lot
every Weaonsiay axhort us tei spena
botter te Iset haIt et the week.

Dr. FPredoriak Hlte, thte ciover
editer et the .South African CatholicMcgad>ne, threts into the torm et "ia
modern tabla" hie refutatien etfLita
protensiens of suudry sectarian hodies
te rapresent th9 Apostolia Citurch:

Once thora wua an Oak troc, which
havin? stood mauy yosrs et sterm and
suushmoe, was ail gnarled and knotted
with ago. A wind arase in tite early
spring snd toeaoff enaeo t is enterLwig. Now the twig, lying on thegreu nuda omparing iteoitwi-b iLsneIgihours, said te it ak"Beitla

yen soedling juat springiuq from tha
acoru - a true Oak in iLs carliest
beauty; ses iLs faint green leaves, its
siender stem, justhit ine. Yen, on

the othor hand, wtth your tough stemi
and huge bare branchies, oU arc as
unlike iL as eau posihly ho. Suroly
titon, iL lein 1tathava gene back to
the eariy simpliiity ef the Onk and amn
the tiiie tlprtlBftative of Lthe spooieB,
frein whose type ouyehlîvo 80 tar
dcgenieratcd.11 And theoeld Oak re.
plied, - My poor littie brelcen Twig,
you taik alter te nannor of Twigs.
That tote in a certain oxtrornai re-
emiblance botwveen yeu and the sos-d.

liin that 1 once was may ha true, but
if se it is entiroly owing to your tast
union iitit tie. But wiere are your
roots'>" 1eonierrow or te day atter,
your leaves will have wvithered, your
stema siuivelled. Anotiter kind wilI
arisa, and setue ater fresh twig wilI
ho iying wherc yen are now; it aise,
wil be taling ju8tlike yau. IL istLo
loto for yen tolotirn that the resemb.
lnce botweeon the young oak and the
old consista net so mit ii nstemi and
loave8, as in the power te put forth
naw stems and leaves. Oaka and
seedlings graw, not broken Lw.igs,"
And evert wlilo he spoko te twig
began tofeel limp, and scen tha evolu-

ien tbaory interested him non more.

. iIlI

Znoe À THTEP 17 *THE £WaHg
Consuntption camnes. A. slight oold,
withî yeur systemn in the ecretuloui
condition that'à caused by impure
blood, le enouglitotefasten it npeu
you. That la tîte tire when negceat
aud delay are full of danger.

Cotîsumuptien is Lutig-Scrofula.
Yeu eau prevent it, aud yon can
cutre it, if yon haven't watted tee
long, witit Dr. Pierce's Golden Med.
ical Discovery. Titat is the most
petent biood-cleansor, strength-ro.
stoeor, aud flesh-hîilder that's kuewn
te, medical science. For overy dis.
case thuat has te bc rcached threugh
the blood, liko Censumnptien, for
Scretula in ail iLs forme, WOSIC
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthmia, and ail
sovere, lingering Cougits, iL la the
ouiy guaranteed rermody. If it
doesn't henefit or cure, yen. have
your mouey back.

The proprictors of Dr. Saee's Ca-
tarrhi Rmcdy know that thoîr medx-
cine perfectly and perutaîiently cures
Catari'h. To prove it te, you, they
makie this effer: If they can't cmr
your Catar-h, ne maLter what yeu r
case is, tbey'il psy yen $500 in caâ.

Tii!aMediclno las superior te, any other fer
Disordcrs ef the Bowls et Infant8, coccason.
cd by teething, or oCher canomz
GIVESIR EST '10CIULDR1EN,
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lire. bMary àMcFriane, cf Milîquarten,
Grange i mtier of the laté Very Bey. John
MoErnane, P.11.,V.(G., llallymuey), hrestlt.
éd ber at, on thée27hiilut., mt the nesîdanco
cf ber daugiter, bIra. Cathaninoe Moérnan,
Thé Bridge, (ilenbuek, Kilhagmn. at thé ad.
vanced aga cf 88 years. ThéeJcaucd lady
paéssaed hor fairtiltice te the hat and pais-
cd away pcacetuihy, isratioîid dLy ber sot-
rouvlng chilîdren and grandchhhdncn, iavlng
rscoivcd thé lait spirIttual consolation% o! thé
Hol yChunci et thé handa ai FiCher Ma-

au hy, Dunlow. Tha groateat sorvow wias
ntanifeated vian It becammue kuein hat she
bied poa, d asway, anI carnes: p rayera -freolTrid for thé étonnaI repoaecof thie %oui of
one who, front ciiildhîecd, lied i lvcd a fer.
vent sud practical Cthiollc, and eodcarcd
béniel! teaail clamses cf tha cominunity.
Tho buneral iras ana cf the larg es:and méat
Iniposiug hat bas beau îvitnesin luthé bo.
eatity fr an iay Yea.

Ârmaitb.
At thé Clomntacate L'amI y es3jsoij», hareh

<IC, he ar e r casc- fr Iîcarng. Thé
cniy case of Intmrnetiras thé aumimons at the
suit, cf a littlé boy usmed B'ruard Creeiy
astsinst tire Young mcen uamed John Geo
Waugh and Joseph Weughî, for umsst on
hl itreo h th io!f Pbrusry. Thé casépar
teck cf a party nature. Thée'*re3sId1ug
uagitrato, bMr. à'. 1, Townstens. ,b
upon thé héarng o! thé caaes, battt: *thétw ayuung men raven, iu anc suety cf £5
cmi, Ca keep Cheo ponce and bo of gond
hehaviar for the period of tirelvo mouChes.
It aotri thé littie fcllow, Creely, liaita
Otite, and iras paasing by Cie bouse of thé

hsab, whc arc Protestants, icarniug Ca
play, min hé %vas attacked and aimest
Pl.oked cl> for thé indly intonfereccéof a
insu namcéd Smith, ina recued hlm.
Sinco the introduction of Mr. Gladstone'@
Rome Rule Bil, it Lï dangerous for
CatiolIcCo :througb Protestant iocalitied
In Che néighbonhood.

clitre.
MrN MAdan, Colonel O'CaII'ýghan's agent,

with bM. A. R. Martin, ils speclal haihiff,
and mno nrgaucy imen aud police, maie
anothen sudden sîraep an he Bodyke en
antry, juat alter unisueutn thé moruing of
Mlarci 4th, and aucceeded in efféctlng a
banher sols-uré o! a nunuber of head o! cattié
tram Cihrcé tenants naineul Michael CunClu,
Tics Harrison aud Edirard Mloné. Wheu
thé ten 'uits becamé aware o! thé seizures
croirdse *ly collected, and tiee. as
congldenable exotement. One men carné
lnta collision wti Mr. MPAdam, and, It ln
alloged, attaniptcd to seize lii. Winchester
repoatUng rifle. Théecttie swhicb mère
séized more impounded ut thé émcrgéncy
caretaker'e protection post, au Cie étate,
ivieré they vera éuhacqucntly rcdeéméd by
thé canera, an pynet of thé antount
due and costs.

Cork
Head.constabie Byrne. via bas heen for

musy yeass tatiened et Kiomale, bas beau
Cranqfered ta Mitchalstown.

We regret te have te annuunce thé doati
ef Mn. ichael F. Valpale, T. C,, 1Malcir,
wici sad éventtecok place ot hileresidenoe,
%Vet Eud, ou M1arci loti.

W. eregret ta> annoia edeati cf Mn.
BoulicdMoyuiau, wibiciook p lace on
Snunde.y, Mach fiti, ant bis residénce, 31Ltnre atreét, Cork. Fer many Years Mn.
Moyaian occupiod tho position of principal
Ceanher ae. Cie Blackpool National Sciouîs,
du.ing irilci pcnlcd ho won a Ian gaecinle o!
friands by bis ceurtesy and kinués. Reé
eujoyod perfect bcalth until about a feir
veka ugo irben lhé %vauobligeS te ake Ca
bis boa viti thé illneu a Caiilishéeué-
cumied. Mr. Moyniian was about 42
yesrs cf &go, and a native cf Broina, ceunty
Kerry.

Sier>.
Thé romineuso! Mn .Jon Diamond, BalIy.

nock, Maghcra, ivcrc reered frein tie
reaîdenca o! ber son, Mr. Neil Dianiond,
Esilyuiock, et ton o'ciock on Thnnsday nana
iag..à%arch 3ld, fur Internent lu Che family
buial.grouud, thé ccrnetcry, Gien. '±'ha
funéral procession iraz IargA unS tiarougbly
representatîre. Thé attendance cf alcréeda
and classes affordted stroug proof of thé
esteeru iu vhicb the décessedvas beld and
thc respect entertained tamards han farily in
the neIIghborhood.

Tie fanerai, of Cie laCe Mn Andreir Mc-
Caffrty, solicitor, Berry, via diéd on Sun-
day, Marci Suh, took place on thé 7th.
About 9 30a. in. thé romains of the daceascd
gentlemnflera removed tram ils résidence,
Cleocy ténrace, and convoyéS te St.
Coluntb's Churci. Wateraide, maere Mass
vas effered up by Chic Rer. John Gibbon, C.
C. Aftar Mass, tie coffin, ivhici iras o!
polisiéd calt, with brasa maunîlugi, and
wici bore many boautiful florai trihutea
ftriafonde o! Cie decemned sud bis family,
was oaan depoaitad l inhe inie, wmon Che
funaral corige.proecdod on itm vay to thé
placé of Interment, la tFé City CarnéCry.

iDcntgal
Tie Lar1 Chancellor bas, ado thé follow

ing appointmonts te thé Commission cf thé
Pence for the co=zty Donegal :-.Meurns.
James Black, Patrick Kelly, AudaewGamblo,
Joseph William Gallagien, Arnirose Swccen.
ey, Michael White, and John MoFadden.

Dowfl.
Mfeisss. Ptrlek W. Russell, James Doyt,

Wililam Samuel Young, Patrick Crauglé
sud Johit F. ireen, have alta beu appaîntcdl
Maffitrates for thée County Dowm.

Mnt. MatCClîcirMa orriaza, cf Ballykinlar
hansec, Cloufi, hls bela siroin lu a Justice
of the Peaee for thé Gaty Dain, l'foro
Captaîn L'Estraugo, lt.M., lu Downpatrick.
lMt. sagorrian, mihose oppointinent ha.
givmn ganeral satittfactien, boiengs teoan aId
County Dowil Ç thllo famlly, and se brathor
a! thé R-v. letar iNamorian, i.P., Bllhy.
fýaàgot, and Rer. IHugli àMegorriau, P.P.,
tandaîstown. lie was aieued for Cie pré.
sent ta Dit t -Scatordu e Ptty Sessions, and
wilh bochie firsC Vathohlo iiîsglstnate whio bas
utl tiare alucé ithe Reforisation.

51 utillu,.
Eariy on tie înoniing cf àMrci (Mts, s

lahoter saînod fleuîr)- Wyte, sged 28 yeans,
living est 17 Leeson place, D)ublin, %,ras fouud
dead in bts bcd. lia ving died durlng thé pro
viaus tîlgit, f rom i art dis&ane.

Mir. Ounu, the well-known Dublin Theza.
trîcal Manager, ln o lutter toi the Preto,
States Chat a a sa,,,et £60le é.tili needod tu
coin ploto thée iionlailte the laté lBarry
Sulivlan, which thé Dlhin Committee have
lu baudl. MNr. (linu expiains iow bar Cia

hujt as procted cd. Thora cmn ho little
h 1 ith n lupropticayiug hat thé musCer

mIl hé earrlcd eut te thé end. lBarry Sull.
van mas an uudoubted Irish artiste the las:
represenitathe cf thé old achool cf actors.
aud bisinome déacrvea commémoration : and
newhere ciii it bu muro worthily vwmean
orated than on the spot cf Irish grouud
wherc hc wiahed ie s iart taelHe, Au Irisht
soulpter ha dcigued a fitling monument,
and iii purses mil enabla it ta ho coin.
piéted. Galra

'Tfie Lord Chancelior bas appointed &lr.
Matthe-.v Cînyton, of lEyras square, Galway.
Notary Public for thiat clty aud ditrlct.

Meurs. Phiili'Jahn Hegar: , M.D. ; John
Noian, Richard Koanuey, -clnEdiard
Bowling, Joseph P. Pye. aud James Gar.
aghty bave boemn appolnted Justices of thé
l'causa for Galway county. BMn. Richard
Bienidge, cf lBalyaiîtci Costia, ha. been
appolntcd sàleputy l.iutenant for the
couny*

Mrt. -lames Rabhitt, of Cotle.hflia kcîey,
diéd peacefulhy eat hils iaidonce, 0on Feb.
ruary 1. Thé aunotincement o!bils deati
was raceived withi tie deepest te gret by ail
bis acqunîntances, L.i belnR a mansci a most
amiable dlsponltlun. Tie deceased had séven
childrén lu Chiceago, 111. U.S.; James,
Sabina, Luke. Nora, Thornas, sud William
Rabbitt, and Mlrp. Clancy.

5ierry.
On Match 9tht. Sister Raphiacl (lu Che

world Miss Moore. of Dublin), of the Mercy
Otdcr, dled ut tic Courent, BIlloonagh,
Tralca. Thé doecaied lady was upirards o!
70 yeams cf aga, tbirty fireofa which te huad
spent in religieus lîfo. For soeé ime past
sie iad beau lu feeblé icalti.

Thé followiu gegntlemnuhavé becu ap.
plnted by tha Lord Lieutenant te the Coin.
misaien o! the i>a2ae for thé couuty cf Narny
-WVilliam H. Dodd, Kilorglu; Or. James
Tract, Knigitatowu, alentla; Dr. George
Stoker, DucloseCastle; .iameadeJseph Behan,
Eiq., Gasthegregory . Michael bfcMehon,
Esq., Mosnor Hfouse, Traîne; Alexander
McCartlîy, Esa., liogity, Keumnare.

Rildare.
Mnt. Mattheir JosephiNMinci bas ien np.

painted te thé Cornuilsion of the Peacé for
thé County Kildare.

Kilkelnuy.
Thé Lard Ciancellenhas,appointcd Richard

Doyle. James Cahîl.Dénis Drenan, Edward
Boweru, George Miarris, Ancreir O'Donnell,
Thoma W hite sud Wnt. Dé Courcey te thé
Commission cf the P.aco for thé County
Kilkenny.

Tho raffia reccipte ef tic Kilkenuy .Jnn1c.
Clan 'RaiIway, for Ci ek ok ndiog Marci
3J,11893. were . lasscrgérs, tc , £98 ; cor-
réspondiug period ait ycar, £127 ; gouds,
&c., £71; corresponding period lait ycan,
£131 jttal, £169, correspondiug porindas t
year, £258.

Lrigi tl
With feelings of sinsccrc regret ire on

noucé thé décesse, ut thé oge cf 67 yéana,
cf Mr. Patrick Guihan, cf Druinkeeriu. Mr.
Guihan bailfor nseé ime beau s victim tet
bronchitis, and in tic spning cf last y car
hua a sévèrn attack cf it l. is h enfeebled bis
constitution, iici iras tili banher lusi.
pauned byaccéssivu attscks, tCc vilcihé
C aually yiehded, until, on Fébruary 128th,
hédled, peacefuhily, t hils rosidence. Mn.Gul'han iras a Nationalist lu the ruct senne

of Cie yard. l3eing pcsseaed cf supetior
educational attainineuto, bis cool and
accnrate judigmént lu ail natters, won hlm
thé unbounded confidence cf the peaple
among whmnhé noeded; sud hat wmd.
placed trust %ras neyer abuésod- Important
localchanges. Ce 0ne cf vieithé peapleoof
Driumkeerin aire thein présent fréedemn front
tall and citants, aIl oie hair enigin Cc bis
macly course of action. It '82 wicu thé
figit vas fiercetb.hir as snréated under
Foratar's Coercian nie, and was. impnlsonodi
lu Galway, being remavcd from thencé te
blonagban. Iliii elcase, six nmenthe' subie.

quenlywanmaoe l -caalon cf gênera
rejolcing. It la ta bc rcgrettcd tha iehéas

oa.lled away cre the rualixation of car
country's hope, for whiah ho baid îtruggled
no long. The futnerai, whlah took place on
Mardi 2d, waa both large and reprcaentatlve;
and the princlial businesbhnes cf the
village wore shuttered us the tprocssion
pued through on iI éwaY toethéfamily
ground at (3urreghe.

]LIwcrlek.
Au oid man named John ftyaé, aged 70. a

munan, realding fin Colléonéey areet, Lima.-
rick, was walkiog aoron George atrect, narx
Cecil stréet. on March lotih, At 1 o'aock
p.m., whon ho full, and thoso that quickly

cnuup ta his relief faund tha illo waa
oxtinct. Tho city coroner. Mr. De Courcy,
wascommunoat<l wlth, am held an inquest,
and verdict, wae givan that découaéhad
dlad front nattural oauses.

Tito latit has beau board, probably, of the
oppoaition to the cloaing up of Odhron tln:;,
Llîîîrick. At the ékening of theAvalizé
.Nr. lierbert tmr.t>. the prosentment of
thé Deinan d Chapter of thé Cathedral.
Mr. Juatice O'Brien accordinsfrdMac
4th, for the traverse ta bé frxed by a jury.
Mr. Hlerbert, T1 C., howovor, appueard an
that morning, and at.ated that u he wuî
unau pportcd l1 hie Oppoaltion ho would
wl:hraw his traverse. Judge O'Brien sald
It was a very sartous thing for any corporato
bail ta Interfèret with a ri!lit of way, Ais It
mltgýtho b.uad an a preaut afterwards.
Mr Connolly atedthe Crporation wcre of
opinion thtat h place wus cf no publie
u:illty. Théepr etient was fiatd

Tité !ollowinz gentlemen bavaeouait.
pointoul ta théeiCommission of thé elme forth. iorough of Drogheda :-Meuars. George
Daly, Robert H1. Supple, James H. Cooko,
Liurencé I3rannigau, and Martin Butterly.

Tho finerai of Mra. Matthow McCann
toak place lu Castlatown Cematery, on
WVcdnoaday, March lit, and the procession
accompanying her romiaine wus 0n0 ai thé
larges: sud most represtentativa vitucuad lu
Dundalk for many yéame Théemployes cf
the firin cf litre. bicCano, cf Du dalk and
Newry, tnarced, two deep, in front cf thé
héarue. Thé coflin won caverait wlth a
numbér cf thé moit exquitite floral îvraaths.

maja.
Eviction notices have been cervcd on

three more tenante an the D. Macloro O'Fur.
rallestate, at Balliskr. Father Rai, C.C.,
Vice. president of thé Ballyhaunis llranci of
thé National Fedération, has beeu requéated
by théeiiranch and thé tenants te p ut hlm.
self in communication with the landlord for
thé purposé of éndéavoring te effeet a satIs.
factory setticinont.

On 31arci Qth, Moqt. Rev. Dr. Nulty,
Bhahop cf Mentit, officlated Aa &rec-ptian
and profession in thé Couvant cf 'Mercy,
Trlm. Ho wuaa aterwards prseritcd with
an nddrcss cf welcomé and congratulation
on bohaîf of thé peoplo cf thé parlaih. and lu
reply démit witsi thé present position of thé
couumy Menti,. with spéciai référence ta thé
state cf Clîinqslin i. Thé cérémonies nt
thé couvent comrnenced o: h sdf pas: élevait
with thé profession cf Miss Mary Jsphiné
Keagan (in religion Slster Mlary Patrick).
daugbter uf Mr. Clinistopher Keogan, cf
Navan.- Thé Mausvos colebrated by thé
Rev. Joeph Keogan, of the Crturch cf Sc.
Francia déeSale, Liverpool, brother cf the
young religieuse. Thé ladies receivéd woe
-Miss Nina O'Brien (lé religion Sister Mary
Antonio>, daughter of Mr. Joseph O'Brien.
of Borrinstown Hous, Ardcath, and Misa
,af" Clyne (ln religion SisCer Mary Francis
Joseph), daugiter of Mr. John Clyno, of
Baîhymahon, county Longford.

31étsathan,
On March 4th, Justice Maddcn opened

thé Assizes ln thé Crovn Court, Managhan.
Thé Grand Jury having been rc*sworn, thé
Judgo addrcszing ticin, uaid It wns hie
Flouiant duty on the accasan cf isi lit
visit ta Choir county ta inform thonm that
thé cases ta cornée before tbé:n wero fow iu
numbér and of tho méat ordinary character.
Frein thé information hé roceivod frani thé
official roturna and frein thé County Irspec.
Cor, ha wus happy te n=y Chat thé county
was in a vcry aatiafactory state. Thé casée
especially reported wore few, and hé observed
lu thé réturu cf cases net specially réportéd
a czinsiderable decréaso la one partculaz.
reapect-in thé number cf assaulta.

Quepa's Cénotr.
Eugene Frais la Rogan, John Trecy,

James B1oMahon, lWiliam Mbàsîblen àMarumi
and John Delaney, havé bcen appainted Cco
thé Commission of thé Poace for Quoen'a
County.

On Mlarci 4th thé Grand .Jury cf thé
couety Roscommon paxsiýd a presentment
8uaracteeing £Z0,060 over thée vholo county
for a, lino of raiiway, 12 miles ln lenigth,
runng froua Castlerra tu Boliaghadcrcén.
Thé y conditionc-d Chat the lino wus te bc
workod by tho Midlaud Company, and that
thé Treasury ehould Sund thé romalnEng pro.
portion of thé c4timatcd nain for construe.
tien, as under proviens Acta. Thé cief
ratepsycrs of thé district were examincd,
among théint Mr. John FfibIbo, Who gave
avidonco of thé utlity an auîarlty 0f
thé undertaking. Tiera was no opposition.

alig0.
At thé luit meeting of thé Sliga Board cf

Guufdians, a latter wua road, dated New

Y.ork, February 241h, fren Misa Margaet
lio!ey, LAWo sciolmistre#s cf thé lunion, in
whioh thé wrltér asired that thé Guardima
wculd allow hur santé reatuneration for thé
tourtemn years bia had spont lit thé service
cf the Union. Thé lasteccomlstreis (Miss
Corbett) alter cnly haviogerved about 12
years gat lier fulIl retirlng alhowance, £.30 a
year, owlng te Ilînesa. Aftcar considérable
discussion. thé matter wua alhowed te stand
ovér, no ordér being made.

Tlipperary.
Oa Match ille!, the SrirlngAsabrs waré

o'pen éd b iinél by C de Baron Plles,
Woprcslded lu thé Crown Court.LuInéd

dresaing thé Grand Jury, hé suld ho waa
happy ta hée able Co inform theîîî thers iwusa
decreaaacf crimé, speoialhy raportedl by thé
ccnstabulary, si compared with théeores
ponding perlod ni last yoar. Thé Connty
Inspecter, Mr. Wilson, had fnforméd hlm
chat thé South ldlog irai lu a véry satis-
factory stato, tier.siras no boycacttng and
u i ntimidation, Andt thé éuly parions
under policé protection wéré thèse it chargé
cf évict.ed farina. 0f thé illew te go belote
thora noué of tien ware cf suci a eharactér
sai ta gîve ay rassont fer alarméas ta thé
otiteocf thé Riding. Justice if arrison pire.
cldéd In thé Record Court.

Tyréet.
On March 7thi, lu Omaîgh, Justice Murphy

éuztored thé Crowu Court and opened thé
Assisesfbr Tyroné. Addraulng thé Grand
Jury, lé sald héoiras glad tO hé abléte ciTer
theinflts congrtulations on thé peacelul
états c té cutry. Thé, bille te go beforo
théin ireré few an U,.btr and requlrcd ne
part.ioular observations.

On Mrai 7th, Alexander Brownu, ballIff Cc
thé Cauntais of Caitleat:uart, 'vas arrested at
Tamuaakinnéy ou thé charg e cf iavinq fired
tiva shota at William Coline and G.eorge
Lencu, two formera, on thé previous ungbc.
Informations waré swvorn by Collins aud Lin.
non ta théeTet tchat, wite standing ta.
galber on thé road et Tninoskiney, thé
prisoner cainsé ép aud thrcaténcd tu shoot
thora unleas Chéy loft lmmediately. In a
moment an tira ho pointcd is gun aiid fired.
Tas tira mon hurrbod away aud wirr pur-
suéd by thé prisoner, irbo, it fa furtiar ai.
legod, fired a second siiot. Neither shot
toc offert.

Watetturtl.
Thé bluet Rev. Dr. Sliueehii arnived lu

Waterferd, on March ltti, frein Rama, and
reeievd a very warm reception freinlhts
popîo. An addres iras preted oubehal
or thé Corporation cf Waterford, te which
thé Biahcp réttîrned an ppProprlate reply.

Thé Office and Hi gh àMuas for thé repose
cf thé sou[ c! thé Rer. Patrick J. Flynn,
'viose zcgratted deati tcok placé on Match
2d, was celéhrated an Saturday 81orning,
Marci 4, lu St. Johun's chuirch. aterford.
A large nunthen cf thé cicrgy and lbety wrr
présent. At thé Higi Mass, ChuRev. W.B.
O'Donneil, Adn.. Cathtdral. wus Celabrant;
Rsiv. B. J. Caey. C. C., Dougarvan Deseon
anif thé Rer. Thomas Power, C. C. Trnuity
Wtiout, Mlaster cf Ccremenies. Alter thé
servicca thé rerrains of décéaocd wére ré-
novad for Intentent tc Ballygunnér, falloir.

cd by nearly all thé city ciergy sud bya
number ot maurniug friands andmi ymths.
ers.

On March 9th the remaana cf Mr. 1'. N.
Fitzgerald, J. P., Suie House-i-vaîl kuavu
lu Iriah and Eogllsh iracing circies-wéro
lnterred in thé foînily hurili grouud at thé
Abbey, hMultiforuhamn, about seven imiles
broui Mllingar, Iu thé presence of a large
number cf friends. Thé remans iréro on-
losed iu a sjuit cf coffi na, thé autaidé being

of selid caïc, iiti maasive brasa mouatings.
lic hnct-plate bore tic inscriptiant
Péter Nugent Fitzgerald,died M1arci 5, 1893,
agod56. R.I.P.

On Mach 4, Sarah Campbell, aun ccon.
trio nid voman ina nesidcd at Murrineoiru
aud iras supported by charity, le! t lihornem
$ho was found lu thé Kuldavin river that
rune thraugh Johnstown Déer Park, néxt
day. An inquast was hoid by Dr. Cardiff,
whan a verdict iras returnetl that thé deccci.
cd iras found lu tie river, but thora vas no
évidence ta prove hois hé get Chère.

Iu Wéxford, ou thé Foust cf St. John of
God, on Mach 8th, Min Julia Glceson, cf
Nenagi (lu religion Siter Mary cf St. John).
wau recelvcd Ince thé ordér founded by chat
saint. Thé convant at Wexford cocuples
thé site af a couvent hld lunformer years by
the Kigita Templare. Most Bey. Dr.
Brown, Biehcp of Fercs, pcrfommed thé core-
many, aaslsted by tic chapiain of the con.
vent, Ber. Thomas 1Murphy.

WlebIcw.
A petitior has beco filed iu thé Landed

Estatti Court for a sale of thé estates cf thé
la Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell. Thé
petitloer la Mr. Alfred McDcrmnott, solici-
ton, who fa cnncoted hy mariagé viti thé
Parnell famlly.

DmrrExNczs rOrîF o iregardiug the
popular Internai aud externai rémcdy, DL-

EInm ,cwaiuc OGî-do not. mc far as
knavu exi.'. Thé tetlmony la puitive and
concurrent tbat article ralléves physical pain,
cures lamenuén, cheecks a ceugh, la an exeeli.
cnt ramody for pains and riéninatio cern.
plaints, sud it bas no nauseating or aCier
uplaut offert vien taken Internally.
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Eerty Mlonts' nt St. lielen'a.

The dovotion of the Forty Heoure' Adora
tion commenccd on Suctiay mornlng lutiSI
St. Helen's Church, liracktoa. Salamii
Higlh Mats wua ung b>' Fater (loudreau.
aulited by tho Very Rov. Dean Ca4sdy and
Rov. Mr. Maquire. Father Ryan ofiSS.
blchacl'a C athedral preachcd an loqueni
sermon la the cvening.

On Monda>' avenlng his Gracs the Arch-
bleupaulitd ai the dévotione, and dcli.

ver a à ry Impresuive discourue upon the
F eat gi tof AlmIght>'Ood in tio Blesai!
EUOharui. 7'The V er>' Rov. Vicar Ceonerai

McCann prosched an Tue4day ovcnicg.
The devoilons wero well attended through-

oui, and wero characterlr.edb>' the plot>' of
the peo pla, who ln largo numberu, veto
constanil>' in adoration baforo the atr of
expostitan.

àNenCatholiclollmrch Dedicated.

On Thursday, tho 23rd, tho Fouti af the

Churab of 3t. Mary ai Achili.
Thora was a largo gatbcring from the sur.

rounding country ; iFathcr 2MtCann preached
luInpresslso sermon on the aanctlîy af the

churcb, sud tho obligations af Cathollea as
mombers of ihe mystia body af Christ.

Fatber Clbnoy sang iha Nius. Tho munie
an i4nging af iho choir deserve special

mention.
The. new ahurch af Achili replaceu iho

trame building whlch was dcstroyed by firo
lit yaar- Ih ln about five mileu from ibo
Parlsh Church af St. James, South Ada10

XItla a brick building, dc8ign b et
and Hialmes, and wvlli scat about 40)0. The
uttncture complote coitts about 185,000. Tho
Pastor, Rov. James iileullen, ia te be cou.

rtulated an tho gaad work accamplishcd
s hort a trne.

Whitney. L. MàNinehlan and M. Haydan,

j Tlanks.

Thé Sisters In charge ai St. Michxel'.
EHospital rtura mant grateful thacks ta the

members af tbe C. Mi. B. A. for thir gener-
aus ffrts lu making tho concert ai the 3lst
Januar>' te great ci success. Their thanka
are sala extended to friends and benefactoru
wha waro présent. Tho aurn reallzcd wu
$593.84.

N. . B. A.
Perhapa ana ai iho Most pleuant and

a î j yablo affaira ai t bo kind that hu take a
P lace la Barrie for years wua tho froc concert
and lecture given b>' tho mambara af tbo
C. 31. B. A. ta thair fiaonds bath Cathollo
and Protestant, on St. Patrick's nlght, in
Fyfe' hall. At eight o'cloclc the hall wu
crowded ta the door with upwards af ibrea
hundred pn p la. Thé chair wau oocuÈied
by the Vary Rv. Dean Egan. The opening
platesan the programma woa a chorus b>' St.
Marq's choir, undbr the leadership ai Mr. T.
P.0O Mara, which wau4 admirabi>' recolvcd.
This wasuiallowad b>' a plouing lutile sang
b> Miésa Gertie Powell Who posscusa fine,
clcar, musical valea. Then Mr. J. H.
Devane>' sang a sang, for which ha recolved
a well merited encore. IMn. Devano>', who,
by the way, in noastrenger ta a Bardis
audience, bau a rich, full baritone voaso, and
hu won for himuseil la thia town au envied
reputatlon au a vocalisi. Miss Laura Me.
Cuire acted au accampanisitae Mr. Devane>'
la a vory efficient mannar. Misa Ml. En>'
fallawad with a meding whlch was well
raceived.

A solo by Mist Clava Byrne iras sung very
awetly and highly spoken ai b>' nome oi thé
enfiles. This wu foilowed b>' a piano sala
b>' Misa Mary 1Marun. This young lady
showed great skill au ri pianisi. Naxi iras
ana ai tbo besi pine»aoaitha avcning, a duot
b>' Mentre. Powell and Devanoy. Mvr.
O'Mara followcd with a sang, and h lu neod.
leua ta say ha braught downthohouse. The
Vary Réev. Dean Egan noir affo and dcliv
ered a short but pirited lecture on IlHome
Rule," tracing back for ceaturies thé perse-
cation of tho Irish by the Enlish gavera.
ment uto the presant trne. T ha révérend
lecturer euloRizcd the prenaat goveroment
under Mr. Gladstone for stvlving haaeatly ta
Le tho Irish a meanu ai seli.governmeat.e proved the absurdiiy of theo dca held by

fsema that Homeule meant Brma Raie.
Ha aIso delarod that thana ara aa marc loyal

subjec4 tha the rishandasfor bimuaqlf,

gav r aingore oal uhaei tho aen
altianîsi rMai rai bthey Misal Caa
iner osahega n&ch lased thé audience 

Dla wu oh h cnve app cdtaheiravan t
agfaorite ndth i faeay c a oof darrTe,

tuaai ib tai ntertinmé a oldagl> duo
te ho nddtigbloeffrt4of r. Wm,

SOME 0F THE DISEASES
Now elasseti hy ail thio Sciontillc Autlorities as of

O:e' PITRE FY iMicuoilic ORIGIN,
And %vlich ltvo been fully provoîx te bu

1URDMICROBEI JILLEIta,

O'Neil. preuldent of thé branch. Mr. .1
Rogers moved, aeconded b>'Mn. O. McOalre,
ihat a vote ai ibanuks bo tendered those whe

6t ssaiutedl, especoally Mir. Devane>'. Thîs wai
naarried unau lmously. Mr. Devaney replled.
. fer singins *1 ad Save the Quean' the

il evowd diapered.-flarrie Rxaminer.

Ai thé,ularAttm i eeting ci Division No. 1.
.O.il., hoan March 1 99h, the follommni

reaolutfon ai candaienea mas unaniniausly
pusued;

Whecas the membérs af ihîs Division
having laaxnd with dep regret ai the
death of Mm .Ribert O'Rlally, thé bolaved
mother ai aur eteeméd Brother, Williamv

0 O'Rllly :
Be I ruelved ihai thé manîberuaifiblu

Division do hereby tender ihoîr hoattiélt
aYmpauhy and condolencé ta Brother O'Reill>
and other membars aofI-sisml>la the sad
boeaveméni thai an all-wiso Providence has
bea pleued ta afflolc thetn iii,.

Be ht further rosolved that a copy ai this
rcuolatlon bo sent ta Brother 0'Rielly,
lr.erted ia tho minuté book ,of titis Divisiun,
and forwarded te. TurnE CATUaLzC Ftal.rg
and C<lhofic Record for publication,

T. 2%cKrMiiir., Roc. Soc.

Ai the lut regalar meeting ai Columbus
Commander>', No. 219, R C. U. Knighte oi
St. Jobh as rcsolved thai .

1 Whoeen Almlghty (iod, in Hlm infinite
;li io ao en fit to remova by death thohelve daughter af aur wathy brother,lWIlimDggan; and wbereas Ha hassacn
fit ta visit aur warihy brother and thé
rcmalning members ai bis itou>'y with slck.

Bo itthereiore resalved ihai me, tho
bmambera ai ibis Commandory la meeting

auaembled, do unanimously cxtend ta aur
warthy brother la thîs the hour ai hie
bereavement and trouble aur most liaartfelt

làpahy and me pra>' Cd ihat, thnough
thé inintmaritu ai the Sacrad Hertaif

Jeans, Ha il romove from tho lIps ficaur
brother hie cap of sorvow, whlch seemas filled
ta ovorflowlng.

BoeIt furthér reuclvcd thata cep>' oi thase
resclinons ho sent ta aour warthy brother,
and for publication ta, Tui CATIIOLIC RamIS.
T'R .~and Calhollc Rord.

M. J. O'Connell, Jas. Csahnaa. T. ..
Cultilon, C;Ommittee on Reaoluîians.

At théeflut régular meeting oi Branoh
175, Kînkora. fitmwu movod b>' irai Vie.-
Président J. Kaelly and seccndcd b>' Finan-
clal Secretar>' P. J. Fine gan:

Wheraau ibu pleued .Almighty God la
His Infiité mlsdom ta catil tu ieternal
rémard thé belovad brothar cf aur st.eemcd
Assistant Secrétar>', Bro. Patvick Cari>':

Boe1fi thonciore reslved that tho officera
and memboesoa this Brancb axiend ta
Brother Cari>' aur masi sIncère and béant.-
fbIt sympathy la ibis thé hour ai hie afflie-
tion ; and weO pro> thai the Créai Creator ai
al good gis ma>' sivengihen hlm and givé
hlm thé grace ta hear with Christian forti.
tudé théead eavera lou asusiained.

Be h funiher reuolved ihat ibis resolution
ho placed un iha minutes ai aur meating, and
a cap>' sent ta theé CatlwIk Récord and
CÂTJrOLic REoisl'aR for publication.

P. Làuzr, Prea!dent.
JAMES E. STOCK, Rec. Seeretar>'.

At thé lut régumar meeting ai Branch Noa.
31, C.M.B.A., Guelph, hald March M, thé
following résolution irmu adoptcd unani.

M édby Bro. T. P. Coffea, scconded b>'
Brai. 11. J. Doran : Whereas théeniembers ai
Guelph Braneh 31 ai the C.M.B.A. have
leaarnd with deep regret ai thé death af
Brother, William Boyd, an thé 3rd lotant,
ai bls résidence In thé ciy ai Guelph: and
whereas William Boyd mau for man>' yeare
an hoaored and useful nember ai this Asuoci.
ation.

Bo fi thorefore reuolvod thsi tha memberu
ai BmaD.h 31 cf the Cathollo Mutual Benafit
Assocatioan, ai a reular meeting ai mach
Braoh, de tender to Bir.oyd, thé idair
ai William Boyd, and i, children thair
syznpathy ior hlmnin thé loua the>' have sus.
tt4iÏd by thé death ai a davowed hutsand
and klnd and gentil fathor.

That copies ai ibis resnlation boplacpd on
tho mntesand iorwanded b>' tha Secrotary,
ta Mena. Boyd, the publahonu cf tho Cuillotic
Recrd and CATHoLiO RxoxsTi:ft

JAMES KE.>r$zov, Sec.

Whou tha Englf.sh pli mage rolled out
ai thé Charhng Crosu staion, on thear mn>' t'
Ramé a throng of tboueands ssluted theux
wit îh irée roning cheurs ior thé Pope.
The English peopleé mlii seangai accusiomed
ta tha sound oi the nod mords. and once
fainilar ta tho car the>' mlii ink into the
houri and revive the Roman fith ai thaîr
Çathalic ancsatova.

ALNVAYS ON RHàNz.-Mr. Thos H. Porter,
Lamer Iraland, P. Q., wiies : «'My son,
18 months aId, had croup a bad thai nothing
gave hlm reliaiunatif a nolghbor brcughi me
soeéofiDR. TnoAÈ g Eoxcra Oj4.,whîch
I gava hfm, and In six houru hé mou curcd.
XI tu thoehast nedtciné I aven usod, and 1
wauld lot hc mitiiot a bottla aif tinlamy
hans."

Vie oeoiLig ;itiutCnntB rt4ly a.Iead

Any Othor Propiiration.

itut up iii Tu o Szc8, latdiome Stonewvarc (1uazcd a1m,
Largqe Size, $3.00; Satall Size, $1.00.

For information in general inquiro from H{ead Oflice at TORONTO,
ONT., 120 ING STIRET WEST.

WM. RAOAM MIGROBE KILLER 0GO, L'T'D.

ELECTRIC OR COMBINATION,
Are in ail the elegant homes of Toron to.

Wo hanffie nothing but the very best inakes. Our now Spring
importations just opened Up.

We have dccidud for the month of April to lhao a apecial induce-
ment Sale. Evérybody knows now that we ni&ke a specialty of these
goods. You xiliIt1iiertfri- du yourself an injusticu nuL Lu dee our goodg
and get our quotations Mèfre ordering.

R. H, LEAR & 00.,
19 and 21 Richmond st. East.

Ih.leili lti svutnii

IS )oiittt iit ,

'MIILK Litn,

INI .:atL9T l>iR'T <

~iEtT
PUýDRE

L.YE
PUREllS SRNESTI'BEST.

Xlai ca ue i , nnly ]Fon maklu8

Boid b 7 XII (ro«e suad itruCCIats.

b4KIIKIFo'woER
PUREST, STRONGEST9 BESTe
ZoZtalna no AIum,,Animon, ,

or hac, nany injuriaa.
F- W. CiLLETT. Toronto. Ont.

- Church Pews-
SCHOOL FURN).TURE

The Bennett Fuvnishing Ca., ai London
Ont. rmaké a speciali>' aotmanufactnring
thé lattlat desîgno in Church and Echoli
Purniture. The Caiholie clergy ai Canada
ane restulbiiefor a d for ate.ojandre efully invitding aontrcata.lo
hava latel>' put in a complota set ai pows
in the Brantford Catholia Church, and
ia Si. Michacl'a Cathiedral, Toronto, St.
Lawrrence Church. Hamilton. 11ev. F. T.
McEray; Thorold R. (;. Church, 11ev. J.
P. Sullivan ; Hospeler R. C. Church, 11ev.
E. P. Slaven. Little Curvent Il. C Church,
A. P. Kilganan, Esq.; Renoua Bridge 11.0.
Chnrch, Now Brunswick, Rlev. E. S. Mur.
dock. We havealaso auppliod Aitars ta
11ev. Fathor Walah. Toronta, 11ev, J. A.
Rai>. Mount Carmnel, Fathor McGuc. St.
Augustine. V. G. àkcUann, Tarante. 11ev.
G. 8~. Kenny. tzuclpii. Ilev. J. C. Haeman,
Dundas, 11ev. il. Mahana>', Mavkdalc,
Father Ronan, Wallaccburg, St. Jaeeph'sg
Couvent. Taranto, Sacnad Heavi Couvent,
Landon and bacrod Ilcart Convent, Hali.
fax. N.S.

Wo hava ior ycava past been favourcd,
wiih contracte irom mnimbaré af tho alargy
tin other parts ai Ontario, in aU cases tho
moat antite stâtisfection havingbeon axprea
sed in regard toi qualît> ai mark, lownesa
ai prko, %ud qui'ekcs aifercution. Snch
bas heén thé incroase ai business iD tbf.
spaicial lino that wo faund it neocasar>'
sema timo since taeastabliah a hranch office
i n Glasgowr,setland, ana ira are nair an-
gagad manuiaoîuring péme for naw -'hurchea
In thai contry'and !réland. Addreaa

BEN4NETT FURINISH11(; CO
London Ont., Canda

GEO. W. COOLEY,
aMneavRa Sor

MMNES# LIQtTORS, Etc.,
ra67 !OIGE ir , iJf/Njo

Sale Agcnt for
FLORDA, AND QuA.NGE WINES.

Orders tram the country wii necete specWa
coephone 3Ms. attemn. 1&2ra

.ANTIIII

(10t'T,



A NON-CATIIOLIO PAPER

Revblows te Orrat lite Work of the
hiraneIguPonîttf.

Tho Londou Guardian wrlte'. si fol.
loçs :-Tho Pope bas bepu celebrAti*ng
bis Episcnpgl .IublIce amidst a charnu
oÇ cogratulation tram s&Il parts of tht'
vend sand almost ail diviiens cf man
kind. Ritige and Qitens. Emporors
and Rnpublices, atholica sud Protes
tate, hnve sont their grectings, aud lu
many caes thoir presentu. Devont
pligrimu haoxe flmked te Rame by
thousands, and aIl the stataly and gar-
gnous carenionial whiah cenuriue, cf
practice have wrought ta un' qualeod

erfection vwu iuvokod te adorn the
da te ceêibratien, and improis the
multitudeps that gathorud from ovéry
qutarter under the domo cf St. PaterA.
Ths unuimity la remarkablc when
va considor the very diffornt follo3gu
with whieh tho I'apaoy has bon ra-
g4rd..d by large* mauet fpopulation
mince tho Roformettion.. To msny it
ba s eeued the inctrsîatlen ef ail that
vas eutl, the émhodiruent cf anti.
Christ in religion, the typo cf ail that
was crat'y, rnthless, and insicceoil
seoular poitics. 'that suob fé-lings, if
they exist, are ne longer predomiiaut
and cutmpokan la perhaps due te the
amoionation ef religions bitterneua.
which bas been brcught about by lu-
ceased knowlodge aud enlsrged inter.
course. But the ge.eral gnad viii
wbich bas anrrounded Pope'& Leo'e
Juii'e is lu ne emt!l measura the
reantt the impresaln made upon
t:x world by bie pnrsonal charaa:er
aud actions. Ho hau doue much
toward bringing the Papaoy into lino
witb the advancing forces whioh mark
the century thut la nov drawing
totcarde iLsaclose. There are, et
course, seme points on wbich the ah-1of
cf Latin Christ.eudom cananot but
stand aoat trou these forcps lu the
attitude et s rebuker. Unbeliet,
agnostilisul, relaxation et morale iu
the iudlvidual and the tsmily, aggres.
sien et seoular power upen spiritual
treedom h ave received tram hlm noth-
ing but uncompremising denunciaticu.
But, ou the ether haud, he has been
willing t? recoguizo tha advance cf
thcught lu the domain ot genaral
kuowtedge, sud ho bas couspicucusly
t.aken uuder hie prctection and en-
deavored ta modity by bis guidaucp
the domoratie impulse which consti-
tUtee the Mot triking sand Most
powertul teature oet cr g. Ibe
Pope bas nlt beau detenred by the
fear cf tho charge ef Socialism tram
expressxng his deep uympathy vith
theon oefo the tciling multitude, and
hise arueat deire to, find, if it bo
possible, same meus et dimiuishing
thorm.

Tee fity yeara of bis episcepate
bavo indeed been such as might veil
bear te a refleting mind the ripe fruit
cf a variad oxperieuce. They began
llve ypars hetoe the revalutionsry
epoch et 1848. whiah bas remcdelled
the face of Europe aud transformed
thq aima and motivas af itsinhabitanta.
Taie TtieeDaye cf Paris lu 1830 had
indeed st many nov ideas afloat, but
they veroeuh tiiermenting in secret,
and ikept down by the waeig"it cf a
stera .pr uia. Gregory XVL ce-
clupied ihePaopal ttbrone, sud yeung
Itcly stil rtaud usmessly lu thp
manacle vitli vhiclitiL as tightly
bound. Then cawue the sudden ta.
lae ofe th-.se teres. whan Pius IX.
was h.-illed as t.hM Liba raton ef Italy.

Dariug thie ime bis future succossor
waa net withnt training for the great
ai ira lu which ho vas afterwards te
take part. Oi.'acchino Pecci bai early
attractcd the notice ef "ape Grogory,
te %vbom ho bpcaine lu 183-1s sort ot
domesic ehaplain, under the title cf
Pr.tonotary A.potolic, and by vhem
hn was sunt succ-e8ivo-ly te eadminister.
soruotimes ustder difficulc couditia-is
the districof me uvento, Spoltito, aud
Parugia, thon still part cf the patnimauy

of St. Peter. The year, 184l3, whloh
wltuested his canaccration u lllsop,
saw him aise sont te Bruesols ln the
Important capaftltyof Apostollo Nunclo
to the iret :King cf theD flianit.
Pins IX. modo hlm a Cardinal la 1853.
but durinic tho long relgu cf .Atonelll
os Ptipal Seorotary ho kept aloof tram
Rame. Only after Antonnolli's desth
ln 1877 wau ho recailed te office as
Chamberlain. sud thorefoe inlucentrai
cf domotio business. But the appoint-
ment wau opportune, ince lu the fol-
Iowing year Pope Piu. diod. Càrdlntil
Peoal thon obtained, siter thr,'c crutl*
iiu. tha twc.third, majorlty ot tho*
Collego of Oérdlnalm whlob i. uoce.sary 1
for the electlon, aud teck the place
which ha ha. now ecoupied with s0
much houer for fittonn carm.

[lc had reachod the riveo mgeocf
sxty.ight when ho thus bojgan te turu
hie Iong.gtherd exporionco te accaunt..
Etigllsbmen msay. rezembor with grati-
tude that aiment he lieut net wau te
moka N..wman a Car'linal. Pope Loo
know how te appr-ciat.a the igh cul
turc, dep dovotion and great servic..
tu the tiith that Newman gtvo. But
It i. in the domeuin ot Eurcpoan paliticu
that the preîwnt Papa ha. made the
mueut triking Impression. He foulid
the Oulturk-tmpf at jeu height lu G..r.
mmny, but by wise and moderato per,
sitone'à ho effetcd a recansoiliatien
botwe Cou Jurch and lqtttej wbiob com-
p-lIed the mcmi peverful statk-smen in
Europe te go ntlut bal hi way ta
8'anoma. And t'ils ho did Bo akilfully
that ho net only did net irritate, but
aven extorted the adtuiration ut bia
great antag nit. Prince Bitmarck
recognîzed the ability ot i conqueror
-yhan ha requestod hlm te apautne the
honorable cilcea of arbitrating botween
Gormany and Spain in the dispute
concerning the Caroline Islands-thus
repiacing tho Pope, after many genera.
tien., somowhat in the position et
Alexandor VI. wben ho divided the
undiecovored wcrid botweeu Spain and
Portugal. In France Loo XIII. bu
lâtely even taken a bolder and mare
original lina, by sovering the old cen-
nection bctween Catholiciserna nd
Loegitlmacy or Monarchy, and thue
ne longer linking religion te the for-
tunes cf s vanishing party. He bus
laid devu the clear prinaîplo that reli-
gion la indifférent te terme ef gevern-
meut, provided only tbey respect her
proper ephere. The, le a principle
which enable8 religious men to take
part lu a Republican administrction,
and bear their shore in avertiug the
miechiaf which the onemies of religion
lu France have itharto beau able te
perpetrate almot unchecked. In Ire-
land, as we know, ho oas ventnred te
uphold the supremacy cf the moral law
at the risk r t' alienating the party that
profesa the meet zealous devotion te
bis Faith. It le enly in Italy that hoi
has made ne effort te efface the fond1
with the civil pawer that bas *--
bequeathed te him. He still il-...s
on the right ef the Poe te rueign
s'eue in Rome, aud te bo sovereigu etf
the dominion wbich ho dlaims lu theor';
frcm the doubtful donation cf Coustou-
tino, and lu tact by the more eclid pré-
tcription of centuries cf possession.
Het prebably aees that the time ia net
ripe for uny arrangement with the
Quirinal which sbal alve this claim
Ho has âved tbrough a stormy ime,
ho bau sean the effarta which ho bau
made ta reduce its warring elaments te
at leut a wutuai toleration crowned
with a fair mensure ef succpse, and ho
wiliihave the satisf action cf leaving the
P-4pacy a fur more important factor in
Europe aud with far greter hopea for
the future, thon ho feund it.

Oives Nitrcnglh and Appetite.
Dzàn Snc.-Lu.t ycar I was very thin

sud roducing very fat, owlng .0 the bad
etateocf my blond and appetite, A fricud
c f mina luduced me to get a bottin cf B. B.
B., whioh I dd. I cbtained immodiato per-
ceptible relief fro ta.,. hava gained atrength
and appotitu-, and noçv welgh 14 poande.

M . T. MuaRI'U Dorohca.r Bridge,
Queoo, Que.
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ZNSIST UPON A

EXH N ycu are ready te purohaso a Pianio for a
Vlfetime, net the maheshift instruments fer a

few yeara' use, but the Piano whose sterling qualitios
will lbave nbsolutoly nothing te be dosired, thon insist
upc» having a

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO.
Its pure singing toue is net an artifioial quality soon
ta wear away, leaving harohnese in plae cf brillianoy,
duline8s in place cf sweetness, but an inbs'rcnt right
of the Hintzm2an. Forty-hive yoars cf patient endos-
ver upc» Ibis point, non-detorioration with tige, bas
made the Heiutzman wbat it is-the acknowledged
standard cf durability.

Catalogue Free on Application,

Heiratzman & Co. 117Kii.ng st. West.
m ~

Confeberatton ~ILtfe
.. K. MACDONALD#.

)Iauagtcg Director. TORONTO. .cÙIACDONALDAciuary.

NEW INSU RANGE, 1892 (WRirTEN), $3,670,000
GAIN OVER 1891, - - $750 000.

Insurance at ]Risk,- $220565)000
GAIN FOR 1692,. - $2.000.000

flftgfl~ft uued or, 9lasioved and welltried PU..ae rrULIIIlrdt. IP7lu t e aud Ir Fhr1eIeh
A.. MeARTHVIR, 3r.

CUIL ANI>WOOI».
BEST HARO AND 80Fr GOAL

At Lowest Price8.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam Maolinery
delivered to ail parts of the city.

Head Office and Yard: 161-3 Farley Ave. ToIepholle 910.
Branch Office and Yard: 580-4 Colege.

THE DOKEEFE

E* UGENE O'KEEFJM
Pr=sand Mana

last gr

CJHAS. fiE ATi,

BPCI ALTI ES-EiIh anti Havarlan £0lu vl Woa ud battis.
XXXXi Porter, Gold lAbel, lu Bottle.
Pllsr-,-tr Lagor, oqual ta the imPOrted.

ISE CATIIOlàlO lttGISTtitt.

LABATT'S114
ALE &STOUTS
i'oi Diettuc and 3edicnai vie the temcii

wholmimo Tones ansd Il.v.r$4e&

"' aia Se..
Fight medale, Ten DIlMas,

At taie rld a Orrt F.xhlbtons-

JOHN LABATTO
WNDON, (1ANAD.

Jami4s fOOB & Co,
Cr Yonte and Abert .ts.,

AGENT - - TOROUNTO.
4
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______________ Dit C AIStoLxo UEGIS'rEn.

Au Eater.Tldo felirerance, A. D. 410,

Dy Jteria I if llètev>

Thi.e Mnvvu drcwnt-J in the wrrtrntt d
Tho iloon iphone pli,. nthe ,aîo'nt.atîrn .1,1
Thie luathsn hn'.qf e tthes.p fl i..* Ihlt
lis touansd roi e-14passed lime ihk
TheY tslked 0 eeds tmls hli lol i.. bedon.
At carly da'.n oft hi nnnq.we surs;
Thel iium<hvtdin -".tttUshii.hnstian btod

Tiie Christian. prejed thlrn' thoe mie nlt innig,
Thiia'arn, ware reak, thelr failli wu stioflhf
CiM opreesed thm e .'on, . CTI ide,

Blut Iteaen s A-ôe w s al ar snd vide.
The. son thst .auk lu Ue blood reI se,
An eartiily t>pe1-6ot th..ia fat, migt hb..
Thieuon liat ilion. -slth .o raid a ilglit
nla in in aht @"k Usent anotuier mlht;

lisi Chîrst. tlair lIcre'.weîld taithftui be.
AnSdoeshli n litis mae lI.itrt'or>.
lioum ,Ifflsed one rsv nti iornint liglit
W&Aa onthie tipna-t nmi,italn heIghl.

Oin a lotty crait, subi'meî'asd Iig,
A terni tood ltti, 'giln.9 the giilng aIr,

Tho. Saint <iriianui'-ho turned lits oee
Whoe. teslr asun belf..mmtu rite.
N o ward ef soric A h.ligis letraili.
cs oword c<t dansera aromînîlthons c&H.
Ie bamt .l loaien hie ro'.ereut lissat,
For Christ thîs morn aroes trous the dîead.

Then 1' il.jIlîI"' cînud ho liel.m
And alicimla the rocks repiied.
And ' sîlias frondt cle Co a%. e,

An nwrlng sibout ho Chrstica% zmirr.
The eciiocoe emnd il iauluand &gaies.
U.11.theo îoo s a Wt rt inîglîty meno
The hloathens start. with tramge.'.situe ted',
" What unseeu m to le .drawn se noIar?
Btaih the (lod ti fthe' clrl-1 ianst sent lis ihie nilit
Iii.bands of Angîs to jolais letho 5...ht r
Thon wld vith (crer trhliy Ced sway-
Tho baittle vaswon thuai Easter'lay.
Is Ilte su hopoicis, brother ho Vicec,

'nhat natiglit but deatb cati bring '.fc4ery 1
ICI iteuste'.', line evu de"par,
Forgeththysoit And tiay îîrrsln ,cr;
Ut the.voice ofet istio Irons hy lips arise.

Tblno alioluil, assisut taeItheskies;
And <'n tby hcart's giad ru.t.'Dsy,
Thy fors, ln lerror, emtlli 11V aws>.

Wbat Do e Yu Rend?1

Tell Me What Yeu rend and I wlfl
tell Yeu whft Yeu are. If you wish te
introduce a Christian rule cflilfe int
your household, k-eop away the daily
uewspaper. Vhat srO theso papers
Soed for? The>' are good for relating
ta yen scandais sund crimes. You
like perbape, te rend the star>' ci an
elopement or cf a divorce case, eithor
frcm the higher or the lower Walks cf
life. In over>' issue cf thoso papera
yen will find discriptiens cf this kind
With aIl the nasty dotaile possible.

The recital cf murdere, suicides, im-
Putities 61I the Pages cf the secular
press. Thon look at the advertise-
monts. hat lu olden tuesz was
punishable with doath is nowadaye
brought unblushiugl) te the knewlodge
cf the public. le it possible that yen
snd your chiîdron oaa read this print-
ed filth sud remain pure ? It is net
possible. Therefore, away with thalle
papers from the Cathollo homo. iavest

al few pence weekly on ged L'sholic
publications, aud put away a fow ether
ponco. with which te buy from time
ta tinte good Catholic booksansd in
a short timo your mind sud your
childreu's minds will ho filled with
good pure kaewledgc and your bock-
shelves filled with Ostholic books.

UiTOLo MISERY-WViAT A WELL.KNoWi<
COMMERCIAL ntIAVELER SUIFEREZ> AND 110W

lIE WîAS CUlED.-GENTLlrM,,,-About f6v,
yeare agoi) 1begatà te bo tronbled with

D)yspepsia,sud for thrco yeare suffered un.
told mnisery. frOm Ibis terrible complaint.
I waxat aI lilie travelling fer Meure.
%Waltcr Woods il-Ca. Ilamilton, sud WUs
trotcd b y coma cf tho but phyesiciasnu the
country, but aIl te Do purposo. I conîxnued
ta qrow wcree, one day I was inuced ta Iry
a bottIn cf Northrop & Lyman'e Vga g'.nL%

DîscovmEnsd ta my great eurprisecaud joy,
I 8o0n began ta improvo. I contlnued using
Ihistruedicino and whcn tho third battie iWa
liniaied, 1 fcutud I iras eutireiy curcd , and
as r year has lapsed sinco Iben, I feel
COnfident that the cure le complota and
permanent. To aIl aflicted wthb thie di.
Irulling camnPlaint I heartiiy recommend
Northrop & Lymans VEORTL-r Dzscovzitv
beiovînog Ihat tho persistent Use cf Il mIl
cure auy case cf Dyiepla.

Signed T. S. bMcIs"rgi

A Piln 818f orent.
Hegyard'e Peotaral Baisan cutres cougho,

cpîde, anthma, boarseense, bronclude, ilgt.
cou f e! bocheat, and al disoea o!thoe
tbroat and lugi. Price 25c.,

ý00-C OTTO LEN E-"&
du- %VWbatisit -. g

dm- -W-o

th nw Sh"en-.O-
mW

zý-tldt h pac o r--
40--r ooi bttr.o--
Zý:boh.Cotsles-gW-:
4Pfathran I el--
Zý:dxctc b ayo.-41-
do>--

AT LLGRCE.--

dm>- Mae ony -
N. K. AIRBW-
WelicinondAnW-s.

MONTR-A-

entr' i" w'.. re<. Me ' t ial- d tt9 ,
il.abY '. L Ir .. a"5 . Poits sjyb.r l.'ra

I TELEPRO14 14".

M.. MCCABE,
UNDERTAKER,

ZMIUAC~Ig'G A 8PECIAILTV.

845 Queen st. West, Teront, O (nt.

EVERY WO M TIo uoaltaBu
ea lckneuawlL,i mcleeted

YOUNG MNH ot acur th re-s
suite ot youtlstui bad babitansd etrcusthou tho

YOUNG WOMEN Shs l=wl
mnalce Ibecercgulsr.

Far s-Io by al druggists. or <nul bo scnt opon.cccptet prltabic.1)ot bo;t).byaoddrouss
TH1E DeIT WLLIXS' IoED. Ca.

. BrockcUQ4 fl

ogn Prom Montreal.

A very successful literary entertain.
muent wua givon b>' the St. Patrick'a

1Societty of St..Mary's (Jeauit> College,
gf Montreal, on Thursday avening, Maroh

_____________________ 1lth, in the Acadernia Hall. A farce
inon et.,Lîîrn::led lTh TZZe

ALWAYS TH4E OEBIRED EFFEOT.7 Head," was excellently well performMc
0tî'tn .. Jue 1.1. Ir P te2.lwn ait.WlerKenn1wu >mboys and a yOwÎlg Ld' <î' u eA-11.'e."d ylat n. v, 'aT. oî Dunstan (ira>' E. Benneterre, F.

fi Nrvetone. Tw %-miè: ady lady

1.Ii.Loîi 111.anottm"-u,,e.rll Somo unusuaîlly good addreàses wot'e
a Xngh la . ." , %lx- j1qrrntrel' .1i'nreI arnd AIby at. l ils îrn.r,.,ielv. <. ltýýis ~,rcraî dclivered iu Frenîch aud EngIisb ro-

uto ll%-r riei;Ik.i.eroote.i uru1iq ow s petively by Alphionse Gaulin, Joseph
~rnInlcar nîîrn)yfl'on McEnemny and, Frank Laverty. Too

&14(WM £lwa'.u bnq b.'I.l'letl. mh i1*14(IiI'li.Iector mchprasae cannot ho given to th#i
COvn eb OurLadi r M se ubstanco of thoso addreuw ansd-the

Weaom ... .8-I lira -L manner of their delivery. Tboso upon
,va arc omt' ai tl''"11 wllon. St. Patrick and the music of Ireland

tlir rec,U'rs., front St. Viltu.-. a liranrsd were most intoresting, and that lnba3 beau wcrkig for son..'te fir ls mfaîber.à1cîus OF NEuuY. French was particulsrly notewcrthy.EE 'sa~uî,aI atak <,,NW.1~ It dwelt in glowing terme upon theF0 ~'. ~sasu tt ,r'a% &qI èympathy wbich bad ever oxisted
FI.1  *** ' -t-.between teFrench and Irish races.

uuod r 1,1.i. lît' a.ab ii i the Irish had rend.'rod ta the faith by
KOENIC MED. Co.. Chicago, 111. carrying the Cross te the extremittes

891li r urlqtmnt SI rcrnomel. c0tce0 of the earth. D,.clanition by D'Aroy
- areSzoSi~.('IlltîeetrUio. MoGue, solos by John Galvin and J.

- - ---- - McEneany, a duet b>' J. MoFer.auy
llT>rmz jjm.and IL Smith, and cboruiees. Ged Save

Ireland, and the Minaîrel Boy, were
the other attractions of the programme.FRII>AY, the l4th day of 'April next, Ut,,Pâtrick's day was also celebrated,will be the lut day for prcn-nting PcitiIoni > niiain tUcforsan ai

fur Plsivsto Bille. yatcptoath lusoigIt-
tuteocf tho Obristin IBrothers, in %4cn-FRIDAY, theo 2let day of April next, troal, known as Mt. St,. Louis. Ita fine

wll ho the lut day for introduclng Private hl a bonoe eanmru
Bille. hl a honoe eanmru

audience on tho afternocn cf Wednes-
TIIUP.SDAY. the -4tlî ay of Vay noxt, day, lSth March. Shoridan's play cf

willi ho the lut day of rcceiving Reporte cf Pzrowsginb>UcEals
Committees on Privato Bille. "iar"wsgvnb h nle

CHARLES CLARKE. Literar>' Society of the .Collego in
Clerk cf the LeRlelftive acmbly. splendid style. The following students

Tor..nto, Ilthb March, 1893. 12 teck part: Z. MeMillan, P. S. Battle,
J. J . Sweeney, F. J. Patton. X. M.

RUBBER BOOTS, D O'Neil, 1. R. Sullivan, W. C.
And Other Rubber Goode Replaired Iodgers,O. E. Wilson. J. A. PcCarthy,

L, D. biclnt>re, R. D. MaiDonald, IL.1.1 Iw flUP S.Harrington, .1. !?. Faho>', J. 0.
Fine I La OCEdrKearne', 1D. J. Duffy. The several
Il I I~IUL charactersa were taken with greit spiritFieBoots& Shoos IMade t re and ta the satisf1.ction cf ail present,

125 CHULRCH STREET as evidencod b>' frequent applausa.
Toront Ont. Other most pleacing features cf UicTorono, *. Ont. entertainment were the everture, the

-- -- Il"Salute te Erin," and a variet>' cf
hiu~:~3':d i:kIm a Choice seleotions b>' the Mt. St. Louis

____________ si___à__Lem___orchestra, a vielia solo b>' Ob. de*!M Berriot and a chorus b>' the MtL St.
lai m Louis choir.

"'JITALIZED AIR" Thus de the sens and guardians cf
For onumnith prior te sîtorations in Ireland's exiled children koop alive the

ais parlers, C. Il. RTGGS, the Polpolar memory cf that land beyend theDentist, S.E. Corner Kng and Yo Alati, eatfutede e
will continue te mnake plattvwt etAlntc euiu n poetic, n e
Teetb at hMe old rates. Painloss extraction by reason cf ils verdant shores, its
guaranteed. Special attention aIse given clasalo ruina snd itts stoned round
te Gold and Silver filling. -- toweMs than because cf the pathos cf

H M its histary, and ite lesson cf herne
endurance, In thc minda cf thoseW EDDIN OS, students ara perpstuated the traditionsW EDONO CAES, of their eider race, and instead cfWEDONC CKESsoparating theni from their fellew
students cffecher races who clebrate

WEDDIGSUPPIESthe day at their side, it bines alJ[AR RY I EBBtoaether b>' new aud cordial tics.

447 VONGE STREET, Be One Wlth <led.
20 Toen~. lit yeur will ho oue with God'a wilI

su ald te ho dispcsed of hy 'Him.
S t. jerome's Lollege Ho wblla order al things for Yen.

W ho can cross yeur will when it ia
BriOnt, eue with Hia wifl, on which aIl creatien

Berlinbaugs, round tvhich aIl things revolve?
oploto Classcal, Pblîo!upbîeal and oom. Keep your heurts cloar cf cvil thonghts,

9mrclal courses, and Sho tbad and Type- for as ev'il choices estrange tte willwrtn.for & fur.er.atlela s des frýwTrme Iuouug aituccemmsareec,;'er m H-0 wil, se cvii theughts Cloudcopt~~ ro-bcks$41pe au.tho seul sud bide hixn from us. 'What-
Rx'~ Tas. SPTZ, . R. .D.., ver sets us in opposition te him makes

cur will un' intolerable tormont. go
long as we will eue thiug and ho

MOADE% another we geoun pierciDg usle
ces through aud through witi a perpetual

5 arweuud, aud His wil advances, meving
on in sasctity and mairat>', crushiug
curs into the dust.-C'urdizal Manizing.

N mostusbi6Restoreil Tea lealth.
Dominion.Au n> Duna Sus -For yeare 1 was troubled

b"tneu < urtun .bo B.wib indiptaton,'but bcbng advlsed te try
Oagl.jy tsgbz by actes"s B. B. B. I didsu ad fnd myscîf quito ri.

exWdente ub" etored te healtb. HowAI1D SULLIVAN,
ODes EosLlUeMgr. *Sullivan Farin, Dunhar, Ont.
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PuausnKn EVEUT TnuIWDAT,

OFFICEi 40 LOMBARD bTREET,-TOROPITO.

TK»RUS or 8WD8CIpnToH:

TWO DOLLAItB PER ANNUM.

Fort .AD»ERTIBIXO RATRIS ÂPVLT AT Omox.

TRBDAY, MARCII 80, 1893._

Calondar for the Weeok.

Mat. 8O-IIo1y Thursday.
81-0-ocd Friday.

April 1-HoIy Saturday.
2-Easter Rundav.
8-Esoter NMonday.
4-Easter Tuos'tay.
5-Baster Wodnsday-with Com-

momoratton of8. V incont Ferrer.

Church Union.

The late attompt tanunits the
varions branches of Pratestantism bas
been looiced upon by observant Catho-
lies in variaus 1ifshts, according to the
motivea whioh eaeh auxiouesepeotator
attributcd to the spokeswan of the
diflerent bodies concerned. Sorne
woeo moved te broad emiles whon
they saw the faroical attitude cf eaoh
actor in the apparent comedy. Others
again pitied the biindness cf those
who appeared ta approaoh the im-
portant aubject with even a semblance
cf earnestnese. One great admission,
however, bas been wrung fram al,
that the Ohurch cf Christ ehould be
one. Thiis et least an amen cf good.
It ie a step towards the quarter in
whioh thua unity may be tound. God
grant that they may seo the IlCity
upon the nicuntain top."

Apart from the discussions et the
diffrent gatherings in which this im-
portant topio was aired, a letter in the
Globe, of February 25th, feam the pen
nf Dr. Burns cf the Ladies' College,
Hamilton, is worthy of comment. It
does flot in any menner throw ail an
tho troubled waters; but it paces the
wlîcle subject iin a peouliar aspect ta
thetLhoughtful oritic. Ail who know
the genial Pteident cf the tiadieb'
Coliege (and every Caholicocf Irishi
blood bas reason te know him iavcr-
ebly) muet admit tiet lhe is sincere in
bis nîtterancee, and beers in hie big
beart no ill.will for those who differ
from himilureligiousbelief. In fatthe
Dactor wishes to grasp within the
braad siape cf hie theology ail wha
prefesa îChrietianity in its widest
termes. And an this very score hie
paper ie ail the more open to criticiem.

Ho depiores the feiure of the dis.
cordant churches ta unite in the meet-
ing cf February-at least prattially,
whiatever thtit means. He is eoiTy
that the meeting evar taak place, for it
loft the impression that it was an
earnest effort ta steure the deairod
end, and was an utter fat lure. "llad
it been called to give the represente-
tives of the churches an opprtunity
cf anbwering, , Vhy am 1 a Baptiet 2'
or 6 Why arn I an Epiccopalian ?' it
miglit well ho caled a succes." But
bore bogies the inconsietenoy of the
Doctor s position. Gondernning others
for tlaeir attitude, lie but addB ta the
confusion hy giving bis views on the
mattr-or in cu ber words, 4'Why hc
is a Maethodit.' A13 the Spirit called
the GontIile Ls wel as the Jsws te
Ohristianity, se shonid al lie admitted

as Christians, who protesIlRepent-
anos Lowards God and Faith towards
aur Lard Jesns Chris6," wlietever all
that may meau n tanUic md cf Dr.i
Burns.1

It le net aur intention, by any1
meâus, te refute the m&ny deliatable
stetemets on tha maLter an question.
WC wista meroly Le point eut a few et
the logicel conclusions tram, dits
bciled down Cbristianiiy. Tho omis-
8ion cf ove» ana essentael, truth cf titu
Chuc ro f Christ would bca, by the very
nature cf iL, diseetrous. It wauld bie
in direct apposition ta the commnand
cf Jesus Christ, whn said : 1,Teacli al
tbings wliatsoever I haro cammanded
yen." Now if there are tee many
doctrines tnught, and if Repentance
tawards God and Faith towerds our
Lord Jeans Christ bie theoaniy essen-
tiels, where lias Chriostiauity been the
lest four centuries? Aîter ail, thais
ideal union meane simply a new
church, e new basis, a new creod. Or
if the Detcr adroits that Christians
me>' hoid thear peculisr toete as
botore provided the>' admit, as they al
do, the two doctrines formnleted,
why is lie e Motlîodist ? Vhy did the
.Methodist body socede from the
churel ef England ln the days cf
John Wesley ? Suroly Repentance
and FaiLli were doctrines cf the
mother cf Metliodism. Again lot us
ru a littie fardier beok. Why are
thoera Anglicans, Baptiste, Lutherans,
Methadiets, etc., sinco the Roman
Cetholie Church i eweye ildthe di-ac
trimes cf Faitit in cur ILord Jesus
Christ and Repontance for aine.

Man>' indeed are the other logicai
conclusions pointing beok to the
Churoh buuiit upon the Rock. Il uuity
is so sorioutily desirabie, if dieuinion is
s0 sinful as ail admit, wlieuce came
distinion 2 AIl those secte who8o re.
presentatives came together in Toronto
are historicel, but tkeir hietory begins
in the net fur distant past. Bach
oplit was e move towards greater dis-
union, and now tliey seoir Le lie united.
Why not go back Le the point of

-digression ? Or is i. nece8sary atter
the lapse of ages te torm a new
Churoli? lias the Christ ienity cf the
past been a failure ? If the Churcli
were a human institution, unit>' je
practical y impossible ; but if itL le
divine, thon it je wbat the divine
Faunder maede it, Il One as the Father
and I are one." Where can this ho
fouud 2 Agt4u we pray that mon nxay
sec the liglit.

Mr. Clark Wallaoe's LGyalty.

Dnring the stormy debate which
arase in the Commous un Lbe memar-
able niglit cf the 21et instant, ini reply
ta the charge of sediticus leuguege
and incaiug te rebellion preterred
againet him by Mr. G. E. Casey,
ruomber for West Elgin, Mr. Clark
Wallace said - --Mon whom I ropre-
sent, and mon who hoid the views

îthat 1 do, don't need to take leseans
cf loyelty frem îthe Han. gentlemen
opposite. The record cf these mou is
one long reard cf unimpeachablo

îleyelty to the British Empire.- If
Mr. Clark Wallace bail said «-con-
ditionel" instead of"I unimpeoachibe,"

1bis wturds lied onnded fer more lîke
the ring which tratli gives. The very

1 etu which Mr. Wallace tock on the

niglit Whon, biindfolded, lhe wusled
Up hy the tyler ta the dirons of the
Il Wcreliipful Grand Mlaster," and
eware on the Gospel that hoe woa ble
layai Le the Queon cf England as long
as --ell maintainod Protestant asoeud-
anoy in Ireiand"-that saine catl and
its obligations aboula cause Mr.
Wallace te hesitate bofore deoiaring
hie loyaity 14 unimpeachable." The
mon whom ho boaste cf repreoenting
are ail bound by a similar ontli te re-
fuse cbeiecce ar loyalty ta Quen
Victoria the moment elle proflsime
relîglous equaiity ini Ireland. In faot
Mar. Walae and hie loyal Orange
friands praciairo, by thoir selfishi, bias.
piiemous oat t lat thxo Bovoreigns cf
Engiand necd aspect ne help or atteoli-
ment fron tbehm, uniesa armicd
Orangenien are permitteà te etrikr.
terrer inta the heerte cf their unarmod
Cathelue neiglibaura, and trest tbem as
allons and pariaheain the land that
gave thpm birth.

Tt wae not their - unimpeaohable"
loyalty that urged Orange mobe ta
rotten egg Lord Elgin wlien acting in
the capacity cf immediate repreaenta-
tîve cf lier Majcsty in Canada, or te
burn down tho Parliament buildings
in Montrel, or again te profane the
sauotity of the Lard'a day in thie city
hy riotous praceedinge and publie
insuît offered ta the Prince of Wales
on his way te moruing services in Bt.
James Cathedral. The amning re-
cord cf Orangemen le ene con tiuued
effort toesetablieh and keep up a reign
cf torror in their ewn country; ta
frustrate ail attempts et improvement
or ameliaration in the condition cf
euffering linmanity; te ever wield a
sceptre cf injustice and a red cf iron
rover their Catholia fellow.subjects ; te
retard civilization and make social
happinese an imposibulity ini every
land cursed with the baneful influence
et tlueir arrogance end fanaticiam.

The seditiaus harangue addressed
by Mr. Wallace ta hie brothier Orange-
mon in Kingston, and reveeted in the
Hoube et Ottawa, is highly chuaoter.
istio of the blusteriug braggadocio
nature cf Orangelsm. Tt flaunts ite
coloure cf ioyaity amid tlireets cf
robeliion; and, while menaciug the
peace cf the realm, it proolaime its
lavi, for law and order. On ai publie
occasuions wliere its friende; are in
great numbere aesernbled Orangeism
fully :inswors the description of Popes
monument.

Wbcro TA- don pilir, towering ta the sies,
Like a tr' >'-z!Iy liftais t bead u~d lien.

Christian Soclallsm.

Ta the great uiajority cf aur readers
the til Ie cf this article may seem, and
rightly eeem, paradoxical ; for nothing
je 50 strongly criticized and severely
condenined by ail Catholie moralise
as Bocialism in auy cf its forme.
That the evils arising from, the atrange
and frequently unjust, distribution cf
'wealth aiauces ma-uy an earneet
thinker anîd Wall wisher, ta devise
some plau cf elleviation for the suifer-
ing poor, le no subject cf astonieh-
ment-sucli a man's zeal is otten gocd
in ils intention;. but, unlilie true
wisdom, it neither reaches fram eand
tu end with maight, nor erdaîne thiuge
with sweetness. That religion is cali-

îed upon in tbis prectical age ta throw

its montIe cf sympathy>, support and
clit>' ever thc poor goos without
seylng; but iLs grenter and more
important work le te toacli the ricli
the propor use cf tbeir wcailth; to
arbitraLe witli the equit>' and leva cf
lueven botwoen capital and lebor ;
and show ail sooiety tiiet iLs truc
vigor lices in eamothing mare ideal,
mare spiritual andi eternal than tem-
porel riches. Wliila religion multi-
plies lu tIe deoet the loves alla
figuies ta feodtheLbfamisheti, it doce
Bomothing More, it )Dada àem omn te
scmothing higliror ven iliongl the>'
finti the saying bord, andt tough e
fow b lacsandaiatd - nawliera elac cen
they go fur thce aving word cf eternal
lite. Nither benovolonca nom stato
socieliem will msune thom from tboir
miser>', or provide any laeting roedy.

Without eucoching uponour philo-
sophical confrero, wbc talke se wisely
antiwcll, we arc led te Lis zubjeot b>'
a report cf a meeting hold on the
aftornoan cf l3unday, the lOth inst.,
a t whioh the Rev. Mr. sliortt chose
for hie diecourse Christian Boialiema.
Ho bogan b>' explaiuing thet this
-àdid not tocan & différent kinti et
social doctrine from tha& whioh wee
generaliy ecceptoti amonget tlia great
bod>' cf Englieli, Gernian, Frenchi
and Australien socialiste." The phrase
was -"used te show that atheiem was
really n part et Socialisme, and was
repudiateti by those Chri3tians wha
were aise Socialiste, as ho (tIe speaker)
was." In deveiojlirig LIe idea cf e
Socieliet the Bey. Mr. Bhortt claimeti
thet the system was LIe cooperation
cf the oit>'. the etate, and nitimatel>',
the' liopeti, of the world, for the pro-
duction antidistribution of wealtli. As
ta the mothode, lic claimoti for the
Socialista tstiie Lioyere net revolu-
tionietsa but evlutionists ; that their
Utepian plone would corne gradueiiy.
And amongst tho matters which ho
considereti ahouldalie pleced under Lhe
management of the State, was a
clirel - -,a real churoh cof the
people."

WVe certainl>' think that Mr. Shortt
bas alen into the errerraet bis toacli-
ing from maistakeai charity-that hie
beart ie toe gonorcue. The history of
Soialiem teemes with etheistia ex-
emples and revalutionar>' methods.
Wbatever the tlieary me>' posse8s
noble and worti'y of imitation is tee,
dengerous te bo matie universel or
carrieti cuL in practice. Religious
communities, whicli are the true ferme
cf Christian socialiste, are the onl>'
cnes which cen lay dlaim te stabilit>'
or the inviolability et vesteti rigbte.
But if tho>' are the botter part, thé>'
are the part cf the chosen few ; LIe>
are safe-guarded by remparts cf the
muet secred cheracter andi et the most
religions origin ; that aud Socia-
liste in the ordinary sensé cf the terre,
teet oni>' because extremes meet.
Tbeir metto le chedience, poverty and
chestity ; and oaci individuel ainember
frec>' anewers for himsolf and assumes
the responsibilicy iuiposed.

Buch Eccialiasebave heen the
State'e noblest champions and reli-
gion'e greateat help. The corner
etones et modern civilization have
been carved anatilaid in their
places by them. Their poverty bua
been the wealth cf Catholicit>'; their
ohedience anai discipline iLs power;
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and their obastity has beau dia fruittuil
mnotimr of virtuo, sanotity aud .good
wurks. But any allier ferria Social-
tm laoks Liat eLibility whioh is noces.

sary for tha existence and well.betng
af seiey; impious lu ils reuoving
trammain bis moral rospansibility,
and frauglit witb dieaatraue rosimle
becauscofotite (aise fudamaulal prin.
aiples. Amnd whon a man laiming ta
ba a Christian minister suggesta Ibat
tha Churoli aboutitbe givon aver ta
the Stata, ail we can say la, Ibat ho
neithor kuows what are dia propor
funetione et a (Il urola a Stat.e ar an
individual. Tho faut that the divine
commission et toaohing all nations
m'as uat givan ta &ha S tata, with aIl ils
officers wbo aigbt aasily bave aided in
the oarrying of iL eut, but ta a tam'
weak, unaided apastles, ta aufficiont
prooithat iLshould nover bc attemptod,
and can nover bo dano. The werk et
the Churoh la supernatural anmd boa.
venly; that et tbo S tate te natural and
earthly. Iu tîoir arigin. thoir detiny,
their remuts, thay are as far apart as
tho iiluuxinod hoavons and dha dark.
sama eartb. But as the ligbts etftthe
former kindlo up tho valieys et tha
latter, so dia Churcla uay boip the
Stale-but il over romains aboya il.

Protestant Proteotive Association.

Tbe Londau Free .Press publiahea
authoritatîvoly tho aims and objoots
et tha new secret organizalion papu-
larly kxown as the P. P. A. Baforo
discusaing the noite of the aima and
principles et this new lement of
social disoord, wa may ba perxited ta.
sali for oe plausible reason that calla
fer ils existence. WhaL particular
avent has occurred lataly that woula
causa Protestants ta baud togother
for mutuel protection ? What bava
Protestants ta dread, at tbis late Jay,
wbon tha ninoteeutb century-la about
closing-wmmt have their Cathlil
feilow.citizous doue or threatûned, ta,
inake people who are not Catholica
tremble for thoir )ives and liberties?2
Or can il bu possible that fiva-sixths ot
aur population need protection tram
ona-sixtb 2 Ail honest, God.féaanng
Protestants, m'a thiuk, aboula feel
humbled and aba8had wheu tld that
while in the immuese majority, and
while anrpaseing their Catbolio neigb-
bours ini weath, iun esources if net in
intellect, as m'aI! as in nuinhers, hoy
atii nead protection. Ana against
what ? Wbero lies tha danger?2 bave
Catholios been ehouting deflauce of
late?2 Have their prelates and piests
commenced tha gost dance?2 Tbe
utter absurdity of ail sucb questions
proclaims tho utter absurdity et a
sooiety estabiisbed for the purposa ot
deence aud mutual protection ef al
Protestants. It ne enemnies axisL
ithar iu the open plana or Iurkirig

places, m'hy borrow troubla -why

fancy annied hosts wher o nnaappoar
-Why try ta croate aiarm and causeaa
gcaeral panîc?2

The Landan FrtetPressud a tom' (a
very tom') otber journals iu this Pro.
vince are deserviug of general censura
aud conamnation tor giving countan-
aucea nd encouragement ta sncb a
praloeo source et social nancoun sud
dismtegaion as the uucalled for and
unwelcama now importations, hypo-
critically and insidiously named tho

Protestant Prateotiva Association.
Tho 1Fret .Prei of Saturday Iset says :

To se% at rost confllcting rutiora and
aliegations about tho aime and objects oi
the. P. P. A. wo bave beon roquesf.ed te
print the tellawfng ais bclng a trua stato
ment of the mission ai Ibis society:

1. Natlonality lsnot a bar ta moniber.
shlp; we a ak no mian wlero lie was born.

2. Wo litterfere witn no nan'n partîzan
poitios.

8. Wo ..Itmok nu man's religion, cea long
s lia does nfo% attenipt te înako lis religion
an clament of politicai power.

The recognlzod organ of tho P. P. A.
which is printcd in Landan gives
avory weelr aud in every nuniber the lie
direct taoi e aboya professions et faith
ana praotice. The Most outrageons
attacks, the most unblusbing and
faul-mnthed insulta an-1 blasphemiios
ara cvory ;icelk burled againat ail whe
profostua Catholia bellot. Thoaacred
oliaraeter at Priests lias beau înast
calumniau8iy a8porsed, and timir nièmeH
aveu giver. wrongfully ta the publie.
Tho P. P. A. Organ bas nat blushed
ta invado the ballawed procincts et the
Sacred lIclart Academy and attumpt
thme cawardly work of dishonouring
ladies inu whosaIbands the mast
respectable Protestants hava for the
last tliirty yeara beon camnitting,
with ail socurity and witb the happleat
re8ulta, the yaung minds and tender
hearts af their innocent daughters,
~whso training and accampliahiments
ara theoarnament et saciety ta.day.

The miission ot the P. P. A. is to
cauvass every family, every stare,
every family, and salicit the propriotar
to sigu a delaratian an aath dmhab
will nover vote fer a Roman Cathelia
ta fil any office, and nover give arn-
playmuencta a Roman Cathalia, ar
kcep a Rnman Cathalia in bis ompioy-
ment no matter baw valuablo bis ser-
vices May be.

No. 4. We imite tb pro toct ur country
sud its froa institutions iagainst secret, ln-
toicrant and nizgressivoefforts that arc set
forth by a certain poli tico. religions argani.
zation te contrai the (lovernmoent ofthe
Domninion, and detroy aur blooad.baght
civil and reli gons liberty.

WVo maintain that af aur knawledlge,
altbau>îa ained at the Catholie Clurch,
the above clause can bave na meaning
except iu sa far as it concerne tha
P. P. A., Orangeiani, anid the secret
soiety latoly astablished in Canada
under the nams and designation of
the S. O. B.-Saus of England.

Clause 7, states that:
Il la in aur opinion unvise and unsafe

ta appaint or eleot ta civil, political or iiiiil-
itary office ilu Ibscountry min who oawe
suprefmo aliegiance to any farcmgn king,
potentats or clesiastical power, or who
are sworn to oboy such power."

lu tact the P. P. Association, if
acceptait iu Canada, wouid bring us
back toi the days af the Penal Code,
and land us once mare iu the midst of
the daik agts. While liberal legisia.
tion in Eugland is lifting the shackles
af the limbe et Catholica, and declar-
ing that hencetorth the profession ef
any partiaular religion shall bc no bar
ta any man's eigibility for office--
aveu to that of Lord Lieutenant for
Iraland-tbe P. P. A. would ostracise
from office or employmnent. overy
Catholie in tha Dominion. Tbe.P. P.
A. men r.ust be borrifled ta learu that
last week tha Princess of Wales, with
her children, including the boira
apparent, had a private interview with
Pape Loo XIII, and souRbt sud
obtained, with bis paternal advmee, the
blesaings aud prayers af Hie Holinee~s.
But we are mare than confident in the
good scusa and Christian eharity et
aur fellow-Oanadiang of avery denomi-
nation ta dread any evil resuit frram sa
retregrade and debasing an institution
as the P. P. A.

Holy Woek.

Tme most sublimao anuiversanios ef
our sacred religion ara orowded inta
Ibis, tae Oreater, WVeek. Ta-day, lu
lIma cammemnrltion et the establigh.
muent ai the Blesaed Enobanlel sud the
Chîristian pniestiîood, aur Lord opens
lthe very recesesaoatHis traeuure
bouse, sud bestowe upon us Lime
greateet gmft et His love, wisdom sud
powver 1,HIaviug laved Hie owîî Ho
laved Ibeni ta the end," sud Hie
dolight istaulaha mith tbo chlldren et
mon. Accord iugly Ha este tire pasoiral,
lamb withIm 111edisiciples, IHa takes
broad iita Hie hiaudesud causecratas
snd bide Hie apostios do likowiao lu
commomnoratien et Hlm, sud thug Ha
ahides with us lunltme tabenacle fer.
aven more.

Ta.monrow tho awful tragody et
Oalvmry, dia master-sot et the bMa8ler's
lova, is bnought homo te ne mare
closaly by lima salomu ceremeules of
lIme Churcli. 'T'e silence brolcen by
Ltma monotone aoflima ciant, lthe appeal
ta al Laeook upon the wood whora
hung tue Christ, the leucbiug cani-
plaint Ihat Ris passion sud dealh ara
a sîrauga reluru for the bringing
forth tram Egypt, the land et promise,
sn u althe git fle tlime fathere-tho
adoration et the cross-ail fIl lIte
beant oethe faitiaful with sorawi for
sin sud gratitude te God for Hie
transcendant mercy. How tiioso pro-
feesing tu ha Chrietians can humn thal
day ef sorw inle a day af ploasura
sud levity le inexplicable. lnstaad et
speudiug iILilu suent sympathy with
Hlmra who bora our iniquities sud m'as
bruised for oun ains, tboy page iL lu
wenldly amusement. It la trua Ibal
it l8 the auly civil holiday aince New
Year'a day; but it wouid ha muob
more consistent witb Christian senti-
ment ta have anotlier day, say Esten
Monday, as la the outaminuEngiand.
But Gead Friday is tee bcavily laden
with sonne w, too deeply tiuged wicb tbe
crimeon ligl t fthe Precione Blood,
to admit the joy or the glare et the
world.

But the day for which the wbole
yean sigbs, the day by excellence,
m'bich the Lord Hinisaît hath made, la
Enster Sunday. Advent, m'itb ita
authems of expectatian, Christmas
with its carols of joy, Septuagosima
with its grave, savane thougiîs, Lent
with its penauceansd compunoltan,
sud Passion Tida are ail a pro-
patation for the glary sud jay et
Esteen sd Liha rosurrection. The
buman race had becu dead, iying
lu the édusL, buried, beueath diaeaue-
tance whioh had sealad its temb. And
the Son ot Ced, ralling away Lima
adone, risiug trom Hie sepuichre,
antarninta possession et aternal lite,
becomes tu us the fondation et aur
failh, the guarantea of our hope, the
abject af aur lova. Warthy ie the
Lamb that m'as siain tu receiva bonor
aud glory sud banadiction. fly
Churoh wisbas us ta lsy asidealal fear,
ail sornow, and mingie euntsongesm'ith
the averlasting .. lduia m'ith m'bich
heaven rasoundas inthe Eserofet ota-
uity. This joy, with which aur soul
ahauld ha filledl upon this groat day, ia
a toretaste eft hat averlastug happines
et whioh the rosurreodaon ut our Lard
gives ussachastronghapa. flutiwe
ho riseu viith Christ let us sek the

thme thinge that are aboya ;I'loe. mm
ardenîl> destre te live more aud more
the litaetf lii, .. Who %vas delmveredl
up tur aur sis, but wbo rose naait for
aur justification." Our rcsurrectom.
aur Easeer bore ou eartiî, le ta bye
this lité et abedieuco la Goa, lovaet
Hia bleased will, sRia hope et aur awn
CI ster marri tu lthe enotal reeurrec.
tion.

In tha Epistie oftliomeas sSt. Peul
improsses upon us tbe commaquenco et
time Reemrrction, nainoiy, chmat m'a
muet lead a nom' ito. And' lie 'varna
thea Chriatianri ot Corrthil ilai. tholr
rejamcmng and feastmug must nmet bcmin
time loavomi etmalico sud mvmkdue,
but l in te olmseoed spirit et aincoenîy
aud trmth. Tlîo tiraduailisa anîburat
ef joy upon liais day et daye. samd of
ariknam'ledgnicit for lthe ovanIastmng
mories et Ged. Anmd thoe 5cqueico me
full ef boauly sud touolinmg faill inm
tho Vicoer lKing wvio lîsîhi purciîased
us by Hie biood. Tho Easter Mass
concludog lu tbe Post Commnunion i wmî
a praYer full of iappiness, 'oeseeohing
God te fil! us with the Spirit of Ilim
love, thal we wviomu Ho lias iiled mitim
the Pasobal Sacramente may ever bo
lu accord witb bis iaving kindness.

Editoml iNotes.

The AMessenger of Ille Sacred Hear,
for April ia le baud, ful et interesting
sud dovotional rending, and cantais
saveral illustrations. Tîme frontispie
is a photogravutre et Riciters pi-cturai
reprasanting aur Lard raising tbe
dsughter of Jairus ta lite. It an.
nounces ateadtast Chiristiani Hope as
the general intention for inemubers et
the lecague Of Lthe Sacred Heant fer
April. ______

Tho On/ario Medical Jour.a/ for
Februsny contains a briof but tiiomgit-
fui article eutitled Maio,,aI Board o
Heu//h. IL is tram the Pan of a very
able niamber of the medical profession,
Dr. Cassidy eft lii cicy, whose caretul
study of bygiena, wboso position as
Chaîrman of the Provincial Board of
Healtha, and wbosa naturel talent m'el
fit hlm ta write upon sucb a subjeot.
Tha learuad wiler starta by clainming
limat tha Deparîmeut et Agriculture,
whan aceeptimmg sdvica upon saut-
tary* questions, dia iveil, but thast
is ual enougb. IL mould occupy a
MUChI stranger position if il wero
backed by a National Board etfElealtil,
cousisîiug et represantatives from the
varions Provinces wicli in execu..
tive for the carrying eut of auy plan.
This neccssity growe witb tho growlh
of tha country, wiîose - ocean-parts on
the Atlantic aud Pacifia, aud lsad
froutiar et 2,500 miles open channels
for the admissfoo fepidemie diseases. -
A Boerd of Ibis obaracter would aIse
ha of great service in investigating tbe
diseases ot domoestie animaIs, thus
begotting a feeling of confidence in
foreigu conutries as ta -the statua et
live stock iu Canada: c-Registration
ana vita staitiahice, the adulteratian
snd detorioration et teod sud drugs
wouild naturally fail under tbo aphe
of snob a B3oard. Finaîly, aveu tram
the bm' staudpoiut Of expodiency. the
establishmapî ot a National B3oard of
Health. wbich nead net hc expansive.
would ba a capital savertisement fer
the Fedenal Goverument, siowing
that m'Iilst Canada is auxions ta secune
tbe baller clash oet sotters, she se
detennxined chat their healtb intoresîs,
as wall as. thosaet the inhabitaute of
the country, shhaa bcpnotected trra
thi lreaeof proentable fii3cases.>'



JUST' IN TIRlE.

lIv A Rr.ut8TaUt CONmmiuun.

The wvld, froc, rolicking Mardi
wind frieke sud inbole over te
8mooth lawiî, flinging it8eof iti fitfal
guets agaist tile windows of an cad
Irish it iîuor-iuouso anong te blue
Itilis of 'Iippemary, tonriuig dowti the
valioy, rttnung itito te inuntain
torrent, riotinz, and ruilitg the
8plaeluiig, spakling, rushiug waters
tîtat tiflut uts reesttess onslaugitt, ou
trough ite pioughed fields, ehivortug

alla shlîixerîng Lue îew graus Lhît
riscs greetn and shillung boyond tlîe
broo-s, aladb .ckin rustlinug, playful
Nindîng@ te thte quaint old flouîse oit
the bill.

Thtrougli the lonig widows te sun
steais in inerry amile, ltghtitg up the
brea.kfast table, rond which a large
family are gathened. At thte tead site
father, ruddy antd radiant, hloiung
legal parlcy itht lis second son. a
youthfui riember of the Munster Bar,
down for tltc Spring Assizes fren
Dublini. 'their convéreatton je eut
short by tite dog-cart appearîng round
tho corner of te drive, and my brotL-cr
Fergus rses reluctautly to gather fis
belongînge atîd drive with old Jerry,
our ancient coaciman, ighit miles
acrosa te utountaîns ta bc in ime for
the opcning of Court. -1 steal out
with hlm te the hall, anad gaze long.
îngly at the bright scenoe outioors,
drinking ina groat dnaugbîs of te
brick, bracing, atmospitere of te bis.
I air suddenly seized with an intense
desire te bai off, and away. I cha'leugc
my sistor Grace on a long tramp, but
abc begs L o c xcused, saying sho has
letters ta write. She always Las when
I arn talien with those wandering
inclinations. Ferguejoins his appeals
to mine, but in vain, and in sheor
despair 1 cry: "Wlty cannot 1 go
wiith you 2" Titis ittie suggestion je
flot met with that ardour oua would
expeat front an aflectionate eider
brother. I bold on hough, declarng
Aunt Geraldine wvll bu so disappoint cd
if I do net corne, and I know ehe and
I will have such a delightfül day
tagetber wltile ho is et Court. .As
usual I win, itut il le a harder strogglo
tbis ime. Fiergus bates his wornan-
Jind anound hinu except when on
-1 pcasure Lent." Ve finally arrange
maLters satisfactarily ; ho i te t drap
me outsido the town, and I çthall thus
,void the crowd by taking a short cut

across the Log ta Killeen. lHe swings
me rap beside him on his lofty perch.
Jerry mounts Leind, ana we are off
down the drive.

The sky je dlean, ana for once in the
Emeraid Isle sceme as if il could
restrain its teans for oneaday ; the sen
ffls in coy glanera ou wood sud
valiey. outlining the trees lu long
shadows, lighting up the swching
mounitains in golden patelles, and
coaxing îLoe c]ow daffodills to coma
forth and revel with the wrnd. Thore
le a brisk. abri feeling in the air titat
makes une happy as a bird. The wind
is playiug outrageons pranke witb my
bair, sending March dusi. inta my
eycs. lcsltîug mny poor noso with urnuly
locks. whicht notlîing coula ]eep ne-
spcctabiy euiootlî on suaIt a day. and
tossing my lat juto ovriy inconceiva-
bic and] uncanventional position on
my noble brow. We fly aiong, Lhe
mare catcbiug the spirit of the wind,
alla cross tite ihis with exhilezating
spced; pas a uinting cars with coen-.
iortablo farmers jogging to Court;
carriage, phaetou, croydcn, and overy
speciesaot trap. bearlng lord, squire
and baroudt, ta neet thto Jrdge, and
give thia Court te benefit of their1
arpenor wsdoul, %5 meinbers of thec
Grand Jury. Wc nod, smuIe andî
spcak at almost ecry volhicle as we
go; oecry eue knows everyboay, ana
ail are of eue mind toaday, Jradgo.
Jury and Trial baing thoîr 0one ab-
sorbiug tapic, The spires and round
tower of te a dhistorie town sping
rap froun the valley; ana on ita out-
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skirts I seraniblo dowtî, and crossiug
a stucO in the lîigh etoflo wall, fRrike
out for tho bog. I juînp a narrow
dike with stagnant water, and lanud on
tho low, hirown, soft soil of te cenîrryo
turf ire. A great, wido, levol, brown
expanso, innocent of troc or shrub,
lies beforo nie, and thoe itd charges
dlown on me as iLs lhelpiess victini. I
take my bat ln band, for the 'ompont
is deterinined i i liai uaL rest , nnimy

Iliair, and gathoring niy forces I strilue
jont, fighiting for every stop on mv
beiigerent way. It te over nt last.-
out on tho country rond, iu Lrougli
green, waving fields, up a bilil troughi
a grove, by a mestte gaLe, ocrees te
lawn and Eureka-Killeen 1 The old
oak door files open at nmy approach,
and I startle Aunt Geraldine seated
before the tire in the iow drawvtng-
ront. and site grecte nie as if 1 luad
fallen frein the skies !

Oh1 !Lite iuxury of flingiuîg niy ho-
draggled person iu an easy chair, and
restîng îuy poor, ired, Neary body,
after my ie urce encouniter ~Vitil t te
ofentnts! How site iauglis nt My
visiting-hiko appearance, aud ivieti I
have rccovcred fron a seuso of iny
injuries I join heartily in lher witty
sa lies tit my forlort ceuntenance, and
her amused reception of me, le oniy a
preinde to ail tIhe charms of the d4y.
AnL Geral'iio and I are deightfully
congeni',à], ud La spot-] a whoie day
with hem is perfect bliss. We visit ail
ber old worxut, frieude of ninie, cliînb
a poak above thbe bouse, and U nuls and
Fergus are hack frein the Court long
before we want tltcm. As they came
in the doorway te fine, jovial face,
and splendid head of au old gentleman
towems above theni. Bo and AUUL
Geraldine meet with rapture ; ho is
full of jokies. Hibernian cotmpliments,
and she responde îith racy repamtee
and sally. Ho takes my luand in hie
with a ;warinth that is genuine and
fatberly. preteuding dep admiration,
eveti alanr, at te number of inches 1
have grown sixîco iast lho saW me.

OId Mr. Blennerhiasset was a Col-
legofriend of father's,Lthe uiest brilliant
legai lntninary of dear old dirty Dublin,
with the richest tangue, tfio aces,
brogne, the biggest heart, te brightcst
head iii ail the country. We children
always doted on him ina his rare visits
ta Tipperary. Seing Fergus on hie
way home, lie was induced ta cornu
back with us and surprise fathe;.
After dinner we prcpared ta bave, and
the moon rasing abovo the mountains
caste iLs aoft wclcomce radiance over
hedge ana roadway. The -"Coun-
scier," as ho is knawn hrough the
country. le dkawing Jerry ont, and
laugbing like a schoolboy at te old
man's humour, 41 er lonour," ho
says,after a pause, "Iif 1 didn'L ses Larry
Fitzgerald ta-day, atnd sure 'Lwae ho
that was looking we! ; lie tould me Le
was sFaking to yen honour, and sure
'twas 'sali ho nigt."

- Ycs; lio is looking weli, ana may
live another zwenty years. Poor
fellow for ono ton minutes of my life
I thouglit lie weuld swing there,"
pointing back to the retneating town.

IlOh thin, yer honor, 'twas yen titat
stand ta him that day, ma) God bless
yon, and loft iai te hs it ttlo chil-
dreni."

1Wns that the Waldren murder"
ask-s Fergus. Iluhave heard Aunt
Geraldine speak of Lanry often, but
nover knew thero iîad been a trial on
te Mater."

"lTrial!1 îny dear fcilow, it was otne
of tho maet scnzatioîal we have Lad
down boere for fifty jears, an2 a ment-
orbIeoene La me."

"Mn. Fergus, asthone, yoa uigbt ta
bear the Counsebor speakiug te te
jury, and iL would m.ise youn heat,
tbcgor, when i was was over, thetc to>s
hoisted L im on their shomlder atnd
carrid him out of coort."

- Oh 1 Mr. Biennerhasset, wlben
was that," asl<cd Fergus, aiways cager
for c6 ?,ory.

-"JusL forty ycans iLis mon h. I
found a basty note fram your fatlier
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tolling mu Fitzgerald wvas in trouble, Patumner, fourteen miles frorn whero
and aeking 1tu0 te take the defence, ve tond. Poor Larry, moanwhilo,
but stated lio fearedl I [mnd a badl case, 1 vae alino8t dietrated: iL vas hie only
as the authorities vero determnined te chanlce, and cur groat fear now %vas
inako an exampl of him. Larry was could thecy find the Father at homoe.
supposed to havo shiot Mr. Waldron The Court re-oponèd sharp on ime,
in tbo wood boyond Mount Beaumont and at tho let moment, an outeido
Gatos. 1 came down, saw the prie- car camne earing up the street
oner-a fine. Btalwart fellow Lthon, and an old Priest jumped off. Withi
%with a young wife and objîdren de- a ehnut of joy from the exoited orowd
pending ocriei day'e labour. Tho lio came quietly into court, and the
case seemed bopoless. Fitzgerald was nost moment wae in the witnose box.
known to haste aven thrcatened this 1 coula scarcely restrain myeoîf froni
Waldron, the niew agent, at Mount throwing my wig in the air, before
Beaumont, and 1 muet say if oeor a judge and jury; I was but a boy still,
man deservcd odium, it was hoe. A wVhen overwrought. I baou a: 4'Can
lowv upstart, viejous, cruel, unjust ; you tel us, 11ev. eir, if the witnes8
from the first Larry was the objeet of thero, pointing to the informer, went
his dislike, and hoe never spared him to confession to you on a certain
when lie got the chance, culminating Saturday laeL month 2' 1'Tha't would
0one day ihi dismissal. Fitzgerald be imposeible- ho might and lie might
swore vengeance. Thirce nighits later not.' «'Could yon teil the jury if you
WValdron, ridin home, was ahot refused absolution te the wvtness utitl
beyond ice wood. fIcro le the spot," lie had confessed seeing the prisoner
as the mare feli into a walk, paseing shont Mr. Waldron.' 1 1 cari tell you
throughi a dense growth of trees that nothing of what passcd in the con-
completely shut out tho min, fessional.' 'Now, Fathor, this man
leaving us ina dense darkness. A wild, told the jury that ho went bo con-
weird, ion ely spot, meet for a fession te you on the 24tb of January ;
tragedy-and an unconsoious sbua- do you remomber that day?' A.bright
der gies through me as the 1 Coun- amule shone on the old Priet's face as
selor - continues: -1The day of le answercd clear and decisivo: 1'I
0lJ. trial came ; it was my firet remembor the 24th very wvell inaced.
iierous case, I was young; I felt for I was in Galway on business, and
kecnly for paor Larry, anadot er- boad net been ini the chapel nor in Mny
mined to make the beet of a bad bouse for thrco days before noir three
mater. Fatzgrerald coula not accorant days after that date, sa that the
satisfactoriiy for hie wlhereaboute that wituess muet lbe making somne mistake
miserable night ; an informer turned 1 think.'
up, saying liewias a vagrant, and cern A suppresscdl murmur ran tln-ough
ing into tawn that night, heard the the Court. ' That 'will doa, Father,' I.
shot and saw Larry jump into the cried, and turning to the jury, asked
road when aldron feli, fiying into them how Lhey coula convict the pri-
tho wood on the other aide. The trial soner on the sole evidenco of a wrotcb
was almost finieed-lost without a like that with pijury on Lis lips, a
hope. In despairlIasked to boallowv- ruffian, au informer à Miy case was
cd to re-examino the witnese. The won-it îook the jury but five minutes
JudgeOobjec:ed ; Le Wa OS W Oflut, Lc releaso poor Larry ,'without a stain
and saw it was but more loss of time, on his character.'"-
but relented relucteintly ina the end. We turn ina the lodge gaLea as the
I hammered and browbeat, but the trensbuthsciessevi,
feilow lheld on ta hie story. I w& erore lndae Btgrtheenbisa vniin
about to fling it up %vhien my oye fell the jiaoofaae hoe grhi, n thato ei
on hie shoes. They wore ne 1wte meroy cs f the hom geeinean L
& Where dia you geL thoso ?, I rasped i admer hjes fthale lasnt
out. Ho rigglcd, twistcd, subterfuge eveming that follow thetlebu0t
but 1 wormed the answer. 'The me for days and nighta afer; and I

Polie.''Tomcoa 9 ' ThePolce'wnte iL now, net alono te relieve my
P ouliae. I?' * coT ?e1 Tol ' i .mm, but perhaps te burden that of
dressed by the Police?' - les.' ' Aother8.DoorrGxUM
profitable business this informiug'
.1 roi.rea in withering sarcasm. Ana 'What the Sants Wrote About the llb1e.
now, Who advist±d you to tel on
this little story about the prisoner? "Love te Bibie, and God'a Holy Spirit
Yeu did net corne forward until wjil love thoo; checdsh it, and it WM g ave

a moiliaftr te ocurrnce' ~ tha; honor it, and iL will protect thco.a moth ater he ccurence Mor IlFull of dolighttaila the Woird of God ; from
shiling, more lies anîd - well. hoe it ovcryono draws what ho ucods," IlLet
wont ta confession. told whiat ho boadte Biblo bc ovor in your baude, that, likoa
seau, and the Priest boad refneed him ahbiold, it may tura &ailde the thonghta that

absoutio unil h badinîrmedthotroubla yaungwcul." "Raand iLfroquently,absoutin unil obaintomeathelotrua smnch au you cac, and lot the aaorodPolice. Something in his face toad p,Â? rocoivo your hcad asiti drops alcop."
mie Iboad bu caught. From myniy e boBible changeas te boart af hlm who
limited knowledge of the coufc.essonal, reai' la, drawinghbirn from worldly duiirca
and my intirnato acquaintance with taomibrace things of God 1"" «Ta neglcct

th edn the Bibleulahad f o wLite m
the Priesthood, 1 fait excevo.ively reus lgo in a Biblc îuai dinthe wcr t
auxious ta have this neat little tale ing hast, unedi-Àne in slcknei."
confirmed. 4 My Lord," 1 askcd witiî-
a most Bubmiissive, innocent, cbildliko Càrdinal LaRaaola a Doncgal man>, having
air, il yau allow rae to summon tbis 'ben bora in It-iphoo lu 1840. Ho dictizi-
11ev. gentleman before tho Jury?' guiabod himcelf during hie occutpancy af tht
-Na, ne, Mr. Blonnerhiasset ; wo have »"a of Raphoo by hieaamct effortatorellovo
lost more tueo than I onghL over this tho pioverty-atroken fIn Donck;él. A vory

bavetownthielargeo uu afmOD67 Vpa thraugh bis bands
trial, ana i mus e La nt 8 ethoe'victime of famine. Ife Il rcgarded
evcniing.' 1 pieaded, urgea, beggod, wIth vcîy groat affectIon by the poople of
and for tle sake of gotting ria of =ne, thât diocoso tud aise by %hoe Zathfcul of the
hoe consonted toiaadjaura the Court for ared:oSoocf Armaght. Cardbinal ognoilaa Homo Ruler, anid in dofeno of bis couutry'u
two bourg. I dîepatched a truSty Caseh.. li.aiona or tira paasga At armck
Mcrcury for tho Pries t, away beyond 'with Lord Sallibury.1
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Mother of Sorrows.

0. Watcrail, <f ithohfle e iasi îo,,. Eno.

C Vritn biesti b>' wiîaîi the bitter drauct
So otten bas bien quaffed,
Tiiat for tii> sorrow thont att catied b>- us
Tbq) Mtuer t)oltrotis.

Thou trot wihot ys lhaia faWî'i uetears et Wtt
Upoli tht cath bgiow
That 'neatiî thy footîtela, ln Ibis heaven of aur'
llave rtsen 1iawers

e beaitiîiig Morning Star. 0 chason Vue..
O"ilirrof ahi grace,
Whu. witiî lb>' irgin i-oice. doit eicr pray
3ran'd guiit aund sharno away-

iloiid dawn thino wCa. and lit. a iiieMsd Saint.
Unto iii> azd oniîplait;
bIo.lior 1te tbco 1 kncai. on thec 1i eli
Mio dcign*st te bea n us l.
o mad i i tnnsuiate and Urdonttvîl
Picad te tby loyal CbIid
For me te trcad thes pat hMI lItoly ULnt
By 'which lis g boUt. p.e it.

The Christian ieroine.

Nowhore oese in lite does goman
hold sa exaltcd a place as in [he Cath-
olic Church. Noxt ta Ged alene oe
às vonerated aud loved. Ber pietures
bang upan the 'callB of aur edifices and
her deeda and devotions are blended iu
[ho prayers and liturgy cf [ho Church.
In [ho ives af the saints the Otîriatian
beoine hbalof b her splendid impross
upon every page. and [ho history ef
the warld obounds wiLL beautful pass-
ages ef ber meit and wortb. Her per-
fectibilities in ovory epocb ef Chris
tian civilization command aur highest
thought and arause aur lattiest appreci-
atian. Ail Chriatian counttries paid her
bornage. Aviding [ho subterfuge et
waman'ea uperiority over mou. and
vilowiag ber front the place ivhicb she
actuL.:ly accupies i-i contemparanoons
history, 'ce muet admit that ber skill,
talent and ability arm indeed promi-
mont factors in aur nolitical, protes-
sional and commercial life, always
soiaily and damestically, which 'cere
daamed withaut ber earnest advocacy
and nid. Her work indeed is magnifi
cent and [he bistary of aur genoeration
which she is materialiy aiding ta mako
and mould will place ber an a plane
highùr [han she over before accupied
sime Chritianity firat brako baose
frani the grasp ai paganisai.

Geflng Eren.

A one-time Archbisbop et Paris,
blensignor Affre, 'cas traveling in a
diligence. Ha htidanumber aifoi Iow
passengera ta wbom ho 'cas flot known,
although ane of thetu, a lively.spirited
commercial traveler, diacovered bim ta
bo an ecclesiasia tram tho episcopal
crass a aging beneatb bis cloak.

The conversation 'cas saniewbat
general, and the bagmiez, seing u
apportunity for 'chat ho deemetd ine-
cent raillery, itaid :

IlMonsieur, eau yen ttelus tho
diffrenca botween a bishop sud anu sa1
Yeu are evidentiy a larned mani, and
ean certainly inmus."

After a momont's thought the pro! aIe
answored, with perfect candor and
goed mature:

«"%Wtll, ik daesn't aeem sia:ha 'liffi-
cuit question, perhaps. snd yet 1
roally cannot oxplain it.'

IlNol Thon I will enlighten yen,
continuai the traveber, 'cho by [bis
time had drawn the attention et the
crowd. "lIt ia becuue an eis bearsaa
crass upon hie back and the bishop
upon his abroast-"

This ssily wuasrocoived with -crof e
laugbter, nobody as yet suupocting [ho
religions character ef ita abject.

Il And naw,» bogan the archbishap,
still with porfect affabîiity, "e au yen
[ell me the differenco bctwen a coin-
merciaI travoier and an ses I1"

Tht drummer scratched his hoad,and
finally replied ho cculdn'L.

Il eithar c=ti1,11 mildly. comment-
cd bis Grace.

Tho [ravaler geL ont at tha naxt
station,

KEWPRKMIUM PUZZXLE,

LADE THOME
'.1[ti tt,.1~NX>O~l LI> th fces0f tllf%oat , er loar'

Ct , If i nm? If so.mrk ae ntsn au sctctdLD! <lI~f ath. 1Ig itauazi O ýofranaM..LIn t c; îat* ndilsri
n It ind ts sster pb.I .îî lIsoiiatn!i
c1rculatio To ensuri [is a fr, XlI e4itiînîate um i tni

DurngaIwopu" oettvîgn 'l ur itnt i
Uprigît Pano. W Wilisa ci r yecfAr Oln it.. i gi%%an 1tieQ i lii

itSoleu00i t îîno il ich ias vewodby dmtrlig tti0lq] llllSPMi y.1>oîîr ooin J
duriî g the put ti ouwetcs

Wp publisb Ladies' Colinpts, loî tt a ycar AI" Ladien ut

!i mil. '3k .hm i ho nam -for dtiîcr of thc ino înagazi c,,V~.. ni O ubls tr d NaiGlrl, tÀ4A 5centtss à n ORI
BOS NI GitýV«Iea o coii»nectli~n îvth îa yug .ple's pai r tint Ishcd tTn Kingi

st., wvest, which advertiset for subscrtbers but te tct numberii il s atldre's

~PR EMIUM LIST. %X
To tht tlrstpersou, solvinf puzzle %vu iril award 8 100 tu C(audi*thêt i 'li%

rive GnlId Watrlî; the t iMilr sSir rW3ater Service; the. fotrthf il 1k J
Dreas 5'ttern;, the lftit a DANQuJrr LÂmI'; the sixth a DimnýSUAXLit1 Mmnîc St At.
iîrttli nstructions;tto evenitiî a SIL'.iFR Ivz O'LOCK 'MA SEIT * thO ciglîth a.iCIIAy(It

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~To thmdlsncr'L1> ardanUlhtPao auds i5Tate tcîî
folowtg cdi cryonporrai cfsoner r ay fieni. ht eîîlerof cter tenring

beautifulsix, Ihroeca

LADIES ATH E.Adespany6Zn LADIES' CORIPANION PUB. CO., 166 KIDg St., West, Toronto, Ca.

THE ONT13I MUTUAL LIPEe-
-:APR[DSPER1OUS EHMECIMpANY.

Assurance in force, Jan. 1, 1893,---------- - - - si1,1
New Assurances taken in '1892, ---- 2,651,000
Cash Incarne for 1892.----- --- --- ---------- 614,951
Cash Paid to Poliiy-Iloilders In 1892, 214,320
Assets, Deceniber 31, 1892, over. .... ... ...... 2253,984

The *2-Yoar SURVIVORSRIP DISTRIBUTION POLICY now

1offered oibraces al the newest fatures and is the boat form of
IPROTECTION anid NVESTMENT rnoy can buy. It haseno rival.
I.,Guaranteed values, attractive options, and liberai conditions.

SAVINGS AND LOAN OOMPANY
FSTABLISHIEI UNDER LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY.

-0-
Authorized Capital. $2,000,000. Subscribed Capital,$1,750,00t.

OF'FICE-No. 78 OHUROH 8TREFET. TORONTO.
- --ni R EUTOft t:

13aX. PRANE8SMITH, Suturas. Proaident.
EUGEME O'BERe»'. Ba4., soe-Freaicral.

WM. T. KIELY, Eq JOUN FOY. E&Q.
JMEn 4. ieU'K. usq., 8aUiior,

EDWARD STOCK E q.

- o-
DepoitsHeeivet trm m.and cnpvards, andi Interesat tcarreai rate& aitowed thercon.

-0-
Moncy Ioaned at ressanable rates ot Interest, aud on easy terms ef repsymonr, o

Mortga ics on Real Estato, ana on the Collatorai Seanrity of Batnk and
ochr Stocks, snd Govertiment and Municipal Debenturea.Martgaes on Real Estato and Govrrtuont ana Municipal Debenturea pqrebstodl.

Office Hours-9 amr. ta 4p.m. Saturday-9 amix. te i p.oe., ana tram 7 ta 9 p.m.

JAMES MASON, M.&iàoza.

P P.î BURNt19s & o009
1856. ONLY IMPORTERES OF 1893.

Celebrated Scranton Coal and Best Sleamn Coal
EIE2tD OFFICE-88 King street EFut.

BR INCHE.S-646 Onnen stract Watit, and 899 Yonge' street.

çui.Hr ~'JN:~ A. TeHERNON,
t-h4

wtrDot ,la %aSTAUI >'6LMSSrôalargoiansd more cammodlous promnise.
ffl.'U,-à 2-inwhore his aid patrons and the publia

S~ganenlly wiilana tbe garas hgh
quiltio. ot mut tbst ho bus

- *.aiwayu bconnoted or.

Lm«SIatO b doWts2 6 CHURCH STREET

A Iloraoliddy.

In the late Admirai Aube Fiance
lent a devated etatostuan and patriot.
Tho work ef lator yoara was the re*
fartu of the administration of the
French navy. Frotu the time that
he optered a naval schoal as a boy, hig
caroer ives marked by fine courage,
sincerity, and goad sonso.

When bc was senior midshipmuan af
the TOnlerre, and nat yet twooty twe
yoara aId, lie dietinguished himself by
au net af intrepid daring.

The Tanerre was ancharcd in the
port of Ganoa. CiO n gbt a ire broko
eut in the military arsenal af the place,
The cowmander ef the French ship ut
once sont eut a baat with a party of
sailara ta asaiet the garrisan and the
inhabitante. Tho fire threatened te be
terribly destructive if 'We sproad could
not bit checked.

Aube was placod in commnand eft[ho
siding party. The 8truggie againet
the fire wus gaing an well, when
suddenly a panic aeized the Italians,
and they fled precipitately.

A audden breatia of wind had
changea, the direction oet[ho lamea.
A. quantity of débris or, a low %truc-
turc, the roof of which w&sa oly ix
feL above the grouud, buret into
flames. This structure waa the pawder
magazine.

Quick as thougbt Aube perceived
and actedl upon the one plan by wbich
ho could master the situation. Ho
sprang on tbe amokingxaof, climbe-d ta
the ridge, and aeating himself caioeiy,
went on directing iholie en fretn this
point cf observation.*

Electrified by [bis act of heraistu,
tho Italiains rotraced their stops, and
tbey and the sailor8 attacked the fire
with vigaur and auccesa.

The midshipman Aube deslcended
tram bis perch and tried ta retijre
quiittly ta hie ship, but an ovation was
net ta be escaped. Ho was surrounded
and carried ta [he ship's boat, whîch
wvaited hitu, in the midat of enthusinstic
applause aud expressions of apprecia.
tion.

The Pope's Jubilie

A curions parallel mfght bc drawn bettwocn
'chbat is going on at thet Vatican and et the
Quirinal -botwecn the religions festivel et
Catholic Rorne and the political scandale ai
modern Borne. But suoh a paral!lel wauid
snswer no purpose. It ia botter, therefore,

sply ta place on record tha fsct tbat the
2ofa St. Peter, in spite ai the lapse ai con.
taries and ai storma, in steadfast and strong,
.vheres tht edifice built in 1870 ia beaten by
atorms.

Thero is no rdason why eblîdren abould bc
allawed teasuifer froni loathtorne ucrofulauis
sorts and glandularselliga 'chea sncb a
pleasat, effective. and economical inedicino
as Aycr'a Sarsaparulla may bc ptocured of
the ticarest druggist. Bc aura yen Sot
Ayce'.

To '[ho lato Gen. Bcauroa&rd Gatholica
awod a debt et gratitude. £hanaka te his
courage. ênergv and Catholie spirit ha crash-
ed out Knaw-Nothingisarn i cw Orleans in
1S57. Tt is sala that ha offcred bie sword
in defenceofa the Papal governrntafter thea
lato civil 'car. Gencrai Beaure ard poucesa.
od the grand Catholic spirit ci hi.9netos

A Cure For Croup.
Croup klis thousandi 'chero choiera k-ilis

tous. F or ibis dread doasM no retnedy cun
compara in ettrativo power witb Bugyard's
'Icllaw Oil. It loosens %ho phlcgm, given
prompt relief, andancooanplotriy cartes th-
mont violent attack.

Native Chines. Catholica arc g=ctly ea.
couragcd and cousoed by the tact that the
Fmi uIsh embasesador te [boit country as a

Ca ele. hisgentleman la Mr. Nicholas
Roderick OConnor, ai Rosoammon, lreland.
11ais an exorerlneed diplemat.

t NhywIulYOU allowacough tolacratoyour
throat or langeansd rua the risk ot lillag a.Icanaumptive'il grava. 'tven, 1,y tht timely

iuseo oBiokide.Anti Cosuunptlre Syrtp tht
pn cati bc alayod and the danggr avold cd.

e-isSyrup zà.pleasant ta the tante, andn.
surpasaed (or reIieviniz, bsiag and curing ail
affections o! tb'tbroat and luagn, coisghe,
celas, brenchltisote., et.

Thet ae orge W. Hlayward ot Phila.
deiphia a non.Cathalic, loft $f00 te tho Sin.
tao t ôarty Hospital aif[tcity.
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In Mensory
GOftelait fr#,. J.X. II, (3rau je Gmt. W, ho ded

a# Thorcld rob. 14, 1831.

Dear friend, wtb calai face and swcet, eyt, %jet
witit lauhtes rain,

If nosca but yeterdAy wo met, yet lite ow. part

* agait.
Thy fle s donc * tht> bell now toits tby patiang kocti;
1 i ks% tii> tent brow, swet friend, and sadly say

farewell.

Farewell. ehy rap:iruo art. ttri @a mcdear;
Farewell thy voicv, thst trot or tîcartii did cheer;
i"arcwcii the enles, the joys thst now have lied ;
i"trew]). dear >iagie, fael), our loney demi.

Tii seveateen inonths or more
Sirice a bride ahe lett ler chidhoodms door.
Dath iocrtd around na at twilght bour.

Whcn ils prtec,c la fett wth*deocst poiler.
*Silently and oAittly did the. dread angel corne,

And in hat pintons Iolded the uniabîne of mur hoine,
Yes,, natched fron , n Our Ioved one &Il tac soctn.
Wtcu lier liath%%a> with loie..nirth and beauti was

etrcwns

The crma flrte on ber bremat arc laid.
As çlasped ln ber hand eh, alwaym prèyed.
110w oit, In Te Donine Sperarl, dld abc repeat,
As prepariogtihe wae lier God ta nicet I

*In stralus de.2p snd grateluI& ah'lU pw mlselber
% 016 »

Then weep not. but rather let us rejoice,
For au one of Ood's angeis hoverlng oecr.

* The one me ha% e lot bau esen to die no more.
Toronto. EL}. MK.

miscellaneous.

The application cf Mr. Leonard te the
Grand Jury for £4,404), on baut of Lord

* Kenniare, for allegod nialicious burning of
* Derrycunnihy yWood, wus withdrawu.
*Tho Catholie workiogeuen of Paris are

* making decided efforts te compel the recall
of the sisters te the bospitals. '(boy gay the

* aide are badly csred for, insulted, beaten and
treated like animae. Alresdy the movo-
ment bals assiimed snob proportions as de.
mand immediste atteution frein the authori-
tic&,

The claincreus demande cf the Austrian
Catholics for the rstoration of the temporal
power have startled the Italian goveriment
and soute one han started an onquiry iu the
chamber cf deputies as ta the buti meaus cf
stopping it. Agitation for the temporal
power ill continue whie tho decaloguts ua
m force.

People are wonderlug vby Grand Dule.
Fredcrick cf Baden, uncle cf the Gorman
Emipaer, in going tu becorno a Catliolic.
The reason ianou bard ta dioos-er. H.e
'wants taeibave bis soul. That la theoncly
reasen any Mun or womnau can have for be-
coring a Catholic. Every worldly advan-
tago lies on the aide cf Protcstantism.

In the Dublin Registration District, the
births registered doring the woek ending
March eth, amnoonted te 211-1,24 boys and

* 110 girls ; and the deaths te 186-88 maies.
98 fernales. The deats-which were 18
under the average nunber for the carre-
spondlng week et the lait ton yoars-repro-
sent an annual rate of mortality cf 127.7 iw
overy 1,000 of tho population. During the
fisi aine weeks of the cermentyear the
deatl,*nte a7ersged 21.9, "ad wai 4.2 under
the =tan rate je the corrcsponding pcniod
ot tho ten years 18W3-92

Chiot Juctice ("Potbor the Pacleer )
O 0Brien, addreaasing the Mayo Grand Jury,
on March 101h, complaineofe the absence
f reim the officiaI records o! any notice of
a meeting near an ovlcted faim, and zaid ieh
wus aorry hc ouela not indulgo in the
Pl *0 tgaink ot congratolatinig tborn on the
stteeofteo country. The kind oetIlnotice"
that Il Poiber " wanted was a police repart
t hat would enable hlm tea lulge lu oue of
bis stercotyped diatribes about tho Illaw-
luneus" ef the paels e crally. He fesla
that ho is net " earci ng bhi i l es hem net
engaged lu ibis klnd c0 work.

Tho noirs cf tho doath cf Mn. Bernard
M.%cC&a, et Knockbridge, was rooced with
surpriso aud gonuino regret by a largo circlo

î1-ci relatives and fricuda. Ho was a young
man iu the priméo of lite, and althongh bis
boalth for a cousidtrable trne psut wu far
froin txba:g robuat, few, if any, imagice ho
would br out off so accu. It iras net tilil
Sunday, Feb. 26th, that the at.ack tramt
which ho -ras euffering becaine serions. and
in a few heurs, having ini tho interval r.-
coived the lait rites of Holy CFurch, ho

* breathed bis Iat. lie was a ;very prornislng
yongran an d his indugtry, business
capactyaad aexcrplary onduct, woro te
bis 'ldowcd mother a sourceol comarfont
aud consolation. With bis nclgbbonrs cf
cv-y lau ho was a g encrai favorite. aud
by the monibers cf bis family ho wua ainost
idollzod. Hi* rcomains irerc nterred in
KuocCbridgo Ccmtcry ou Fobruary 28tb,
and wr ore ccempaiod ta their lait reating
place by a very largo and representative cou.
eca. _________

flonesi goc>dm ai bonot prions are alwaya
ta e b hw aithe woll-knewn clothing boute,
Oak Hall. Thoeniaterici and mako up ef
civery ga-mont arc not iaforler ta tho br4t
ordomi wrrk.

Soulth-West corner Yonze & nQutS

Sale
THIERE'S no occasion to

jask your attention particu-
larly to any one .section of the
house to 8ee bargains.

Theyre EverYwlierc.
True to the po]icy inapped

out -%vhen this Building Sale
commenced, we've made its
effects fbit ini every parte of the
store. More so every day the
bargain advantages increase.

Shot ika, bear>'. 3Sc.

Fine bi lvs ais' i ieSc.
Cretonne. bi utv , ,15.
loint 2Pc. -l. ir a
WUbbons. No. 5. centsyad

LadeW'sl Unen liaudkrciefs. hein atitcbosi, 7c.
Our Qucen Corsets, 45c, regular price, 7&e_

rmg Goods Openling
y., The range of new

prints is wortlîy your atten-
tion.

Englis>, Prints. fancy, Sc.
Kugfla>,Prints. 7. e e 10c.

Ail-troal French Dcianes. over Sêin. iride, «-W
designm. 25, rivgu1&r 4ke gozds.

AIl-woal Fatainene Serge*. 23e.
Ask for April "Stye" at

Fashiion Counter.

Re SIMPSON,
a. W. camner Ton, -sd IEyruo Tnge et.

Quecu strete, Tcrot. I Etrc an i.
TOltOisTC.

Store SC&. 1M, 170. 178 Y cest, 1 sud S Quoec

D1L L & O'H E AR1N,
sos ct'a

Hou5sp, 1i- or Ornautental Paint-
ing, il1ain or flecorativo

P:îpîr -llanging.
212 QUEEN STRIEET 'WEST.

«xtrlaPOlE2. Il-rsto

DUNNS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKS BEST FRIEND
I.ARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

eguistes the Stomach,«Bowels, uniocksc, ée- gr Uni n, td. 41hs,
the SecretionsPu rifiesthe
13100d and removes ail lm.
Purities from sPimple to
the worst Scrofujous sore,

l'DYSPEPSIA. BILIOL)SNESS
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE

-SALT RHEUM. SCROPULA
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACý
DIZZINESS. C)Rc)pSy
HEUMATI SM. SKIN DISEAZ .ES

becomoe listicas, frottul, without oner-
gY. thin and wealc. Fcrtify and buid
them up, by *h us ocfSOOTT'iS
EMULSION

OF PURE CaD LIVER GIL ANe
IIYPOPHOSPHITES

Of LMmse and Sodas.
Paistable as 1411k. AS A PIlEVENTITE On
CURtE OP MOUS OUt COLDS, IN UOTH
THE OLD Ami) YOUNC, IT la UNEVUALLED.
Genulnsmde by Scott & Doine, 9 >Jeeille.
Salmon Wrapper. at ail Druggsts, 60c. and

TOR~ONTO PSTAL GUIDE. During
ilie tMarçhof1893, mail.

close aud are duc as folloirs:
CLOS2n. Duoc.

G. T. R. East. 6.15 7.45 7.16 1.20
0. sud Q. Rsilwvay. .8.00 8.00 8.10 q.10
G. T. E. West .... 7.30 .25 12.4Opm 7.40
N. and N. W -.....7.'20 4.10 10.15 8.10
T. G. aud B------...6.60 4.50 10.45 8.60
Midland---------...7.00 3.85 I2.8Opm 9.30
C. V. ............ 6.30 4.00 11.15 9.55

l.ma..p.wg
G. W. B.......... aM12.00ý 9.00 2.00{ar.2.00 7.30

6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

6. 10200 9.00 5.45
U. S. N. Y .... 00lo10.80 11.00

U.S.estn Sttes 10.00
U.SWca'nStaes 6.15 10.00 9.00 7.20

12.00 il.
Englisb male close on mondays andSatur

days et 10 p.=i. and on Thursdaya. 7.15 aud10 p.m is clo g athtdates of
n &lis aisfor >iach:2, 1. 6.9.i, 1,e, 18.

28.s.r, c 3.e
N.I3-Thoe are brandi postoffices lu evéry

partofthecity. Resldents cf cacis district
nioud transacit toeir Gai ugi;I-nan umeuey Order business ut tbo local coconearelit te their rasidence. taklug cana ta

ucti (y thotr correspondent&s to maire ordors
payable ut sncb branch post oc.

T. C. PÂ'rZEoN, P.M.

GRATEPUL-OCGMPORTING.

EPPS'S C0OQA
BRflARFABT-SUPPMR

Dyt> a tboroagh knowlodge of theo î.at«raI Iaws
whica gavera tbe operatiana oi d iz. stion and nutri-
tion ad l, a =orfui applitation ci tise fine propcr-
tics ci wia seiected Coos 1fr Epedbha&provided
cur bresldat tabla wid a dol ettely favorod
bce .owhicb maysasie ut man>' brav doctars',,r s by'tise judilious ueo ct sncbarticles a1
diet tisat à constitution ina>' tagradill but upunti trong ccoauzIbta r.sist erer>' tendenc Io tdIWse u 1.dleds oa!utie maalt arc lating
sround ut roady rtea aack wherevczr there ila a r
oIx ontdt. eitrie wih l nIenL a> eseap3 man) s fatal abat b>' keep.

on c rt el tild vi=, Gad sud
prpel>nursbdf Ce"*ti Gze~1. a.7pywl ol gung _ ratSl u

Injieket hrCrcer. lelird obus:

LISTE N 1

8;j8 andI 844 YONGE 8TREET,
Ca $eut )-ou

sta le and Fancy DRI GOOI)S,
en's Fur.ni.ghiugs, Itats and

Caps, Ties Shirts,
and Cufs,

As cbeap us any othor store in the clty.Caîl and bu coaivinced. Our stock is
alwaymmclli assorted.

838 and 844 ogo ui.,
(Tho Beavor.) North Toronto.

TELEeRONE i.

a ay Sure.
.&U .. 4,,. .54 vii

1Ta . taI i .i 34..au,..

Adrs .. rOWE. t isor,. .. .ta.4

-r-.: T E. Ea, a . CO.I br

sr-j% r- .4,ua,
34E *rl& s t. h .. In 4 olv;«&C

Nuale at St. Pûul's Clrerb.

At tho joycus festivPl oet Esaten h las
usual for choire te put lorth thoir boit
efforts, aud Bt. Paul'n choir la iroil ta tho
frent lu this respect. Ou Buater Sueday.
Farmor's Maus i fiai wiil bo given In St.
Paul'a, îith full orchestral accomnpionlmont,
aud as th! s wilt bc the fifi timo lu Toronto
et bocaning the heautitul orchestration cf this
blass, ih %vli afford a treat te levers cf good
musio. Tho choir have beon diligontly
rohearaicg undor tho direction of Mr. D. P.
MoCloskoy, and wmli, ne doubi, givo a gocd
accolint cf themselvea.

Hew ;nuoh would tha I "oharlty %Yhioh
bearoth ail things, believeth all tiinge.

hoebalthinge, endureth ail things,'" cileot
taerot awa. the> sorrin cf lutc and add
te the happiofo!home. Homo lndood
may be a hao tc epose frein the atorme
and perdls et the world. But teacmeure tbis
me muet net bc content te pave> t wlth gcod
intentions, bot muei mako h brigbi sud
cheerful.

<ccpatlon.

A girl should bc taught te dotest tire
thinga tbereugly-idleuesa and ailesanos.
Theso tira enemies cause ennui, îvhich in
pain: Train ber bauds and suir ber brainwiîb the constant assurance thai abc mil
find ber sireeteit satisfaction in that whicb
chu is te accomplisb In lite.

Our rendors wili observa that the old reli-
able fim cf Kent Brothers arc retiri.ng frein
business, aud are offering thoir immense
stock cf watcjies, jûwelecry, &a , nt aroduo-
tien ef 25 per cent. This afforda a rare op
portuaity cf purohasing aupetior geoda.-

The Duo de Talleyrand wiii boan for ex-
hibition at the lVortd&s Fair bie portrait cf
Christopher Columbus.

THE MARKETS-

TosRona, Match 29, 1893.
Wheat, faîl, per bush . 0..e67 0 68
Whçat, rad, parbush ....... 066 0 67
Wbeat, aprlng, par bush .... 0 62 O 63
Wheat, goome, par bush. O . 061 O 62
Barley. par buth...... O0 40 0 45
Oat, par bush........0::Ô35 0 36
Peus, pet bush...........O0 60 0 62
Dressed hogs, par 100 lb .... 7 50 7 75
Zhickeus, par pair ......... O0 50 0 70
Ge, parlb............. 008 0 09
Turkeys, petlb ............ G0 13 0 14
Buatter, par lb ............. 0202 0 24
Eggs. nom laid, par deze.... 0 14 0 15
Parsley par dor...........O0 20 0 30
Radl3hs.spar doz ......... 000 I1 00
Boot, par bag ........ .... 045 060O
Ternlpe, par bsg .......... 040 0 45
Cabbage. nev, par dcx . O..040 0 50
Cèlery, perceoz........... 050 0 00
Onions, par bag;............0 00 1 001
lettuce, per dez..........O0 00 0 40
Carrets, perbag ........... 0 25 0 50
Petatomi. par hag......... 005 1 00

A ppapr bbl ........... 100 200
flaylti1motby............ 9 0J 11(00Strair, sheds............. 8 00 9 0O

LIVE STOCK MAUXEM.
Tcr.oruro, March 28.-Only 2-2 loads came

In to-day. The demaud iras light, lo0=l
boyors wero sdi-ce, and prices %vore off on
catîs frora 25 te 50o par cwt. for the coin-
mener grades.

CA-rrLn-AMcng the rnoat notable tras-
actions which cccurrod ibis mornlng more
the toliowiug : à lot cf 21 etoarc. avoaginlg
1,183ibs, soid at $'3.85 por cmi, and $.5 oach
on tli dcal ; a lot et 120 cattle, avcraging
1,160 lbs, sold at 84 par cwt; a lot cf '21,
avraging 1,2W0 lbe, aold et $3.80 pur cwt;
a ;ci cf 19 (eearly all aster), averaRing
1,150 Ibn, sold at $45 euh ; a lot ef 18,

,vngn 1,125 Ibs, soli! ai $4.12b par cwt;
a ltcf 17, avoraging 1.100 Ibn, sold ai $3.75
~r cmi ; ud a lot et 23. averagiug l1,050
ls, oid ai $3.50 port cwS.Tisew o cothe

bighosi transactions, but for inforior stuif a
lot cf samali dczli more effeated ai frein 3 ta
2e, sud even as loir ai2;.o par pound for
vory poor cattlo.

MîLr, Cov-About a dozen carnelu, and
more wold bave sold as tbhe nquiry mas
fairil' activo. Ail cela quickly aetfbrin prices
ranging frouj,$35 ta $50 sch. Govd forward
springenu arc maatcd.

Slirr AI.D YZ.&RLiSos--We had 175 ail
sold bore, sud as tho domand wau very %maali
pricas iioscarccly quotablY cbanged more
casy As lara s tho ab3olnoereqniremontmot
theto ie arcooncornad ih wouid net have
iuconvenieuced snono If noithor yoarlings
non hep had b= nrocovod to-day. Thore
mre no spriug Iambe bers.

CALvrZ!SScàrôcly more than a do=cawcre
on sale, though jasi now Vtora in a sta4y
and sowlng domand fcr cal-cs, aud es-
pocialy for eohoioo grades, for which Sood
prloos mlii ha ivon.

Hons-Tho 3M0 hophaboaia sld, but
vaiues mare culer ; the bemi prico paid mwu
$6.12J par cmi, for cholco, and i-ory goud
hogis old ai $8 perar S. Stores carclY
want"1, isad rouRb amal bogi arc a drag on
tho marleet.
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Mr. Gladotone'a Programme.

Two thinge soem to be rendored
certain through the course pursued by
tho Gladstone Government sinco the
opening of Parliament. Mrat, the New
Home Rulo Bill will, with poseibly
seoaniendmonts, ho passed by the
prci;ont flouso of Oommone. Secondly
although the meneurs will undoubtedly
bo roected by the Lords, the next
geral lection will turn, not solly
upon the Irish question, but upen a
many.sided programme, Mnost of whese
featuros arecaoulatea te appeal to the
local intereste of Britiali votera. This,
which the Unionists had mont to fear,
ie iii the way of beirig accomplished.

The debate which precodod the first.
reading of the Homo fRule Bill made it
tolerably ecoar that the attaok on tlhe
details of the nicasuro je deetined to
misuarry. Mr. Balfour's speech Je
acknowlodged to have been surpris-
ingly weak, and Mr. Gosehien, 'vho
was counted on te make liavoo of the
financial proposais, proved unable te
subjeet thora te any trenchant criti.
cism. The truth is thiat the echeine
was framed with the purposo of fore.
stalling ail possible objections on the
part cf tho meet conservative GIad-
stonians, and thue reducirg te a mini-
muni the chance of any organized
secession like that which wreoked the
plane cf Mr. Gladstone ini 1886. Such
being the case, the more astute Union-
iet leaders, lil<e Lord flandolph
Churchill and Mr. Chamberlain, aban-
doiied the hope cf niaking inroads juto
.he Gladetonian ranks, boing appar-
ently convinced that Aven the nino
Parnellites would ultimately accopt the
Bill as an earnest cf botter things te
come. Both Lord Randolph Church-
ill aind b1r. Chamberlain confined
tlemselves te denouncing the principle
cf Home RulIe, as if this boad fot been
thoroughly diecussed beforo the lest
gtrieral election, and as if overy mem-
ber cf the lower Houso had xiot pro-
claimed bis pcsition in regard to t to,
his contituents.

Fromn this point, Mr. Glaatene's
position in the present Parliarnent je
entiroly diffrent fromn that which he
occupied in 1886, and it le remarkable
that the difference has net been more
genorally recognized. In the general
election of December, 1885, scarcely a
single Liboral hoa promised the elcc-
tors te accept the principle cf Home
Rule, Mr. Gladstoe himseoif ad net
aeccpted it. On tho otlier band, at
the genoral loction cf lest year net a
single profcssed Giadetonian oad the
slighitest chance cf boing returned
unless ho pledged hiraseif te adopt ait
least the principle of home rule, te
which big leader had been fnr six
years- irrevocably committea. The fact
niakes a -tremondous change in the
situation. But this je by ne means
the only advautago poesessed by 11r.
Gladstone at tho prescrit juncturo. Ho
was forced, in 1886, te appeal te the
people on the single issue cf homne
mIle. which was now, startling and mi.
porfectly understood. Now, on the
othor band, zoncnrrently with the Irish
project, ho is pressing througli the
House cf Gommons buils %vich go
directly home te the business spd
bosomeeof thenatives cf Great Britain.
Such je the reffstration rcoforra, by
ivhicb the rcquired period cf residence
je reduced from a ycar te threo
months. It is safe te say that scores
cf thousande of votera are intereted in
tbis innovation. Thero again ia the
\Velsb Suspensory bill, which pro-
hibits the acquirement cf any ncw
vcsted intorests in Welsh recories
pending arrangements for the dia.
eûtablislimont cf the Anglican Church
in Waloi. This measurù was domand.
cd bY 81 eut cf tho 84 mombers for tho
piincipality, and its introduction iili
bina the '%Velshimen to.NMr. Gladstone
with links cf steel. Se, toe, a bill
largely increasîng the powors cf the
London (cuntycuncil and meeting
the viewa cf tle Prorsies, whoi
constitute a grest mj=it of t.he'

motrepolitan population, is cri the
point cf boing submitted to the Hou se
cf Commons. Tie promise te create
elective parieh councile, whichi are te
centrel the distribution cf eml i aIot-
mente cf land, bas; already had suai>
an effeot on the agricultumal laborere
that have won hack for the Gladeton-
iaris the seat ait Cironcester, whioh was
lest lest October. Laetly. the sole
chance cf dofcating the dexnand for
,, Oe man, ene vote," by cnupling

with it tho equally plausible demand
for «IOne voeonee value," bas been
fruetrftted by cutting down the repre-
sentation of Iroland fromn 103 te 180
memhere-làa rediietion te which Mr.
McCarthy and hie clleagues liave
assented.

We do net believe st, would bo easy
te euggest inlprovenaients in the poli
tical etrategy and tactice which Mr.
Gladstono bas oxhihited sille the

opening cf Parliamet.-N. Y. Stin.

Trusts, Corporation
0F ONTARIO

And Safe Deposit Vaults1
Bank of Commerce Building, King St.

TOROnNTO.

Capital Aathorized, $1,000,000.
Capital Subscibed, $800,000.

HoN-. J. <0. Axxi,s, P.C., -- Pretideni.
HON. Sin R.J.CAnrwaîTOIT,KC.G,
Heu. S. C. WOOD, 1 Vice-Presidents.

The Corporation undortalees ail manner
of TRUSTS and acts as EXECUTOR.
ADMINISTRATORt, GUARDIAN. COMt.
MITTEE, TRUSTEE. ASSIGNER. LIQ.
UIDKTOR &c., or as AGENT fer any
of the above a1 ,pointincnta. Estatos man-
agod. Money Invcsted. Bonds issued and
countersigued. Financial business of al
kinde transacted.

1De ait safes to rent alsizes. Val nables
. ikina oi~danC alcut

Gnaranteed and Insnred.
N.B.--Solicltors binging business to tho

Corporation are rtained iu the profesbions
case cf Dame.

A. E. PLUMMBR, Manager.

Toronto sav1llEs &LollhCo.
10 KING ST. WEST..

FouitrErt CENT1. Intercst allowed on depoait
from day putlIn to dzy vithdrawn. SpodalInteres%
arroi ezicttarmde for snounU paedfor anceJas:
oz more

?Son ytiZ lendon MnttpaFcs;EBodeanmd Isri

21ROBERT JAFFRâ3r, 4. FL Alklf,

S EALED TENDERS =akcd For MOuted Police
C1ohIn Pd lm"*--a,'ddresaed ta thc lion-1. th. M e ot cicePuvy Cauncil. wiUll b

recived up te noo on Tuoiday. 4th ApIi183
fflnted fecrier!tendecoentaining tuI1 Information

as ta tho.rtdccs ad quantfiesrciiired, mayLb
ha napication tet uic drplgue

Ntedrwilile orecclired unlem, n'adeon uc
pvnted torna. atterns cf articles may bacua

oi oilice cf thc undcruigmcd.
rach tender mui, hoeacoompanicd b>'an ccopted

Ca= ltan-ak dc for &a iount equi te tenyercet WfUi oa aue of thc articles ttnderod fcr,
vhich iile cforfclted If Uhe pwrt>'decline ta enter
lto v, contmoctwhcn caid upn tado so.or il ho lait
ta sppy Uie axalcicicontn.cted for. Il the tender
Lo et àt cvpted UiecheLque viitbe returned.

Ncao Un bc e mde ta nwopmjrtinserUnoz
tili cdertient wiont mnu&rly haIng been
Grat obtâIned.

FRED WITlE.
Comptzcllcr.. . ,3.Pi'ce.

OtUwe, MarcL 9th. 153.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

QE&LErTE!XDERS addrcued te Uieuoaderxigned,
0 &M ndod "

T endr for Indin Su lo"

DAT 20th April,1893 for the delimiy of Indim
Suppliez, durit ic 9"e> >car cndln; SOU-. Jun,
1551 lrl doypJ.S aiIous pointa Inl >Stuitoba and

Forma of tender. ceutalnltuflipnul 1ra es
the ta UtheailUerc1urddates of deliver>'. &c..

mabc yLapd mcUte theundcrJignedcor ta
the IndianCom'nisloner aM Rcg 1 q <r sitheUicndian

This advc. ontlus not ta he In ctdb',n>
ncwwpapcr imbcul Uic autbcrit>' of t à,E Qu=~
1'inter. &neI no ci,.in, 1r pt>men% a sn n pper
flt hadin; ad sucU i anolywlL d,~
The. liwct e =or 'tnder net noemarlIr acceepid.

DepuiF of ho apritendcnea
. ÉndurlndJl1i1un

Depart et cfndimfalMaw
oulwa. Mrcb lu&93

OAK HALL
CLOTH IERS,

01 MEN'S SPRING SUITS
And OVERCOATS, BOYS'

SUITS, OVERCOATS and
PANTS for Easter Wear,

are Always in D emand.
Oui- Stock is very complete and com-

prises ail the Best and Newest Styles in
Men's and Boys' Garments. Prices are as
low as large trading makes possible.

OAK HALL,
Great ON E-PRIOE Olothiers,

115,, 117, 1199 121 KING STREET EAST,
Exactly opposite tlhe Cathedral dem-,

PAI1MI~ll r'ASR,
TEXAS BALSÂM UNDERTAKR.

Tith ntI aIl und on talhiIcIIIIforI C40fRI NG r.

Sratches, Cari, fQalls, Nore Iinulderq TtuwnIolçx 10U. TRN

BORSER AN~D OATTLE.~
nCtiou dWer or TIHOS SAL8.11an take u flecoralor.

o ier. Or sent b>') mu n onreceipi cf price, JST E .
25 cets, b>'liJAVSSTET

F. IEGBWORiTu. tiann.Gmný izr.,Rloii-sdPpr
mc. Gr. ilmtLigo i ,t. t hnI~ eetsc fWf ~>r

2830o Toronto. Ont.alwyten banS. n
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RAMONA.

flv HELEN JAaKSON.

('IIAPTER 1IX. -(COs'NIU F.)

It was Alssandra, ton, who lied
picked up in the artichoko.patch ali 
the lust yenr's soed-veasels wbich had
flot beeu trampled down by the cattie,
and bring*inee to ber, had asked
abyly if eholdid flot think it prottier
than fiowers muade out of paper. His
people, ho said, muade wreaths of them.
.And eo they were, more beautiful than
any paper flowers whicb ever wore
made-great sft round disks of fine
straight thrcade like silk, with a kind
of saint'a halo around them of sharp
stiff points, ginssy as satin, and oi a
lovoly creawy color. It was the
etrangest tbing in the %vorld nobody
had ever noticed thom ez they lay
thero on the ground. She bail put
a great wreath oi thoes around Saint
Josephs hcad, and a bunch in the
Madonna's baud;, and when tho Sona
saw theru shoexeclaimed in admiration,
and thought they must have beau made
ai silk sund satin.

And Alessandro bad brought ber
beautiful baskets, made by the Indian
woesen at Pals. and oue which had
corne fromn the North, from the Talarae
country; it hat gay feathers woveu in
with the reed-red and yellow, in
alternrite rowe, round and round. It
was ike a basket made eut of a bright-
colotired bird.

And a beautifual atone bowl Alesaanu-
dro had brought ber, glossy black,.that
carne ail the way from Oatalina Island ;
a friend ai .tffesandro's got it. For
the tiret few weeks it soemed as if
bsrdIv a day passed that thora was urst

senme uew token to e bhrouicled of
Alessandro's tbougbtiuluessanad good.
wili. (ifton, ton, Ramona had much
ta tell that Alesdandro bat! eaid-tales
of the aid Mission days that ho had
bheard from his father ; atones ai saints,
and of the early Pathers, wbo wero
more like saints than liko mon, Aies.
riandro Baid-Fûther Junipero, wbo
founded tho firat Missions, and Father
Creapi, his iriend. Alessandro's father
had journoyed with Father Crespi as
bis servant, and m&rny a miracle ho
had with hie own eyes seaul Father
Crespi perfores. There was a cup eut
af wbich tho Father alwaya tank bis
chocolate for breakfast-a beautiful
cup, which was carried in a bax, the
only iuxury the Fathor had ; and one
mnrning it wus brokon, sud everybody
was in terror aud despasr. -Nover
mind, nover mind," said tho Father;
«sI wilI inake iL wholo ;" and taking
the two, pieces in his bande ho bob!
them tigbt togother, and prayed ovor
thom, and tbey became onae ohid pieco
agein, and it was used al l hrough tbre
journey, just as beforo.

But ne-,,- Ramena nover epoke
voluntarily )f Alessaudra. To Feiipe
sometimes artfally.put questions or
allusions te hies aho made brief replies,
and nover continncd the tapi; nud
Felipe had observed anothor thing;
she tow ratoly looked ant Alessaudro.
WVhen ho wazs peaking ta athers abc
kept ber eye ou tho grouud. If ho
addruwsd he, sho iookod quickly up et
hies, but Iowered ber eyesaiter thre
fOrst glauce. Alessandro aie observed
this, aud was glad afi it.Ha undor
stood it. Ro knew bow diffrentiy
aho could look ini hie face in the rare
moments whon thoy wero atone togother.
Hoe fondiy thougbt hoataone icnc% this;
but ho w&a nistakeun. Margarita
kuew. Sho bad more than ence seau
it..

It had happencd mreathar onco
that ho had. fouud Ramona at the
wiliowe by tho brook, and had talked
witb ber thora. 'lhe first time it
happentd visa a chance ; siter thât

nover a chance again, for Alossandro
veut aiton soeklng the spot, boping ta
fiud ber. lu Rausona's mindtee, net
avowod, but half coneciouely, thora
wvas, if uet the hope ai seeing hies thora,
nt laiL the esemory that it was thera
Lhey had met. IL vas a picasant spot
-cool aud ahady aveu at neen, sud the
ruuuiug water alwsys full ai music.
Ramena alLen kueit thoraofa a morn.
irrg, vashissg eut s bit ai lace or a
haudkcorchiof, sud whon Alessaudra
aaw ber iL vent bard with hies ta atay
Sway. At such moments the vision
returnod ta him vividly ai that firet
nigbt viben, fer the firit aecaud, seing
ber face in the sunet glow, ho hsd
thought ber scnresa montai. It was uaL
that ho aeu now thought ber lesa
saint; but ah. how woi ho kuew ber
ta be human 1IHo had gene alono iu
the dark ta this spot many a timo,
aud, lying an tire greas put bis bands
into the ruuing water, aud piayed
with it dreamîly, thiuking, in his pootic
Indues fashion, theughts like the8o:
«"Whitlior have gene the draps that
passeri beuoath ber bande, just bore 1
Thoeo draps wiil nover find those in
the ses; but 1 lave this vater l"

Margarita bac! se hies thug lying,
sud witheut dreaming ai thea refiued
sentiment which promptcd bis action,
had yet gnaped blindly towards it,
tbiukiog ta hersoîf ; 'l<Ho bopes bis
Soenita will corne dowu ta hira thora.
A nice place iL is ion s lady ta moot ber
lover, at the washing-atones 1iIt viii.
take swifter water than any in that
breok, Senonita Raulona, ta wsaI you
white i the Sonors's eyes, if ever sho
came upon you thora ivith tho head
shepherd, making free vith hins, may
be! Oh, but if that couid auly bappen,
I'd die content 111 And the more Mar-
garita wstched, the more sho tbought
it nat unlikely that it might turu out
so. It was aitener -nt the wullowe than
anyvhore'elso that Ramona sud Aiea-
saudro uqet; snd, as Margarita neticed
with malicinus satisfaction, they Laiked
eech trne longer, oacI Lime parted
more lingeringly. Soyons!Ltimes it had
happoned ta-be ziear suppor-imo ; aud
Marganits, wi'.Isoua eoeon tise gardon
waik, had hovered restlessly nean the
Sonore, heping te ho ordened te, cal
the Senorita ta supper.

I f but I couidcamere ou them ai a
euddeu, sud say ta ber as ahe did ta
mea, 'Yen are wantod un the bouse!'
Oh, but iL would do my saesi good i
N' gay il- se iL wouid sting liko a iash
laid on- bath their faces!1 lu vil! corne 1
It wiIl came 1 It wiilba tIoa that
eho'll be caugbt aone ai those fine times
she's baving i l'Il vait! IL. viii came 1'l

CHAYTER X.
It came. And wbou it came, iL feui

out worse for Ramona than Margarita'
moat malicions hopes bsd pictured ; but
Margarits lad n baud in iL. It vas
the Seoa herseli.

Since Felipe had so far gaiued as te
ba able ta ho dressed, ait in iris chair
ou the voranda, aud walk about the
bouse sud gardon a lite, the Sonca,
at au nserhon d about 'sir, bac! re.
sumed ber aid habit afi ng, ionely
walks an -the place. It h-d beau veil
eaid by ber servants that thora vas net
a bladeofa graus an thse estate that tire
Sono arsbd net seau. Sho knew ovary
inch ai ber land. Sho lsd a specizi
purpose in walking aven iL nov. 5he
wau caroiuliy examiuiug ta ue whotbar
she couic! sfaord ta sali ta the Ortagas
a piece ai pasture-laud wbich Lbey
greatly deaired ta buy, as it joiued a
par-turage tract af tiroirs. This bit ai
laud lay farther frees the boure than
the Seoa reaiised, sud it bac! takon
mare Lime than abo thought it vould
ta go aven iL ; aud iL vas alrosdy sun-
set an tbis avantini day, vihon, burry.
iug home, c turned of[ fraru the high-
way inta LIe sarue short-eut path in
which Father Salvierderra had wet
Ramona in the spring. Thora was no
difficulty nowr in gatting Lirreugh Lise
ruustas-d tanglo. IL vwsaparcboansd
dry, snd'hid'been traxirpled by cattie.

The Sonca walked ropidly, but it vas
dueky Lwiligbt vhou abc roabed the
willaws ; se dusky chat sho Bey noth.
ing-and ahe stopped se lightly on the
eesaath brown path that sho mado n

ound - until auddersiy, face te face
with aemaannsd s voman etauding
locked in oacb other's arme, eho haltod,
stopped back a pace, gave a ony ai sur-
prise, sud, in the saine second, receg.
nised the faces ai tho tva, Who,

Btrioken dumb, atood spart, eaoli gazing
into ber face with Lrron.

Stnangeiy enough, iL "as Ramena
Who spoke firat. Terrer ior heraolf bac!
stnioken ber dumb ; terrer for Ales-
saudro gave ber a voice.

"lSonoa," she began.
"Silence!I Shsneiui creaturo t',cried

the Sonoa. I"Do uaL dare ta Spaak 1
Go e tayeunroom Il'

Ramnons did nuaL ve
tuA.sý for you,» the Seoascentinued,
tuning ta Alessaudro, Ilyou,"l-èee

vas uhant ta say, IlYou are dis-
cbarged irons esy service frees thie
hour," but recoilectiug bersof*in ima,
said-." You viii answoe te, Seoar
Folipe. Ont ai my sigît V' And
thea Soncas erene actusliy, fer once
in ber lufe beside horesli ith rage
atampcd ber foot ou the graund. "'Ont
ai my ight 1" she repuestd.

Aleseaudro did net stir, orcept te
turn towards Ramona with an inquir.
ing look. Ho vouid rmn no risk ai
doing visat ahe did net vish. Ho bac!
ne ides watst ee ould Lhink iL buit
ta do un this terrible diiemma.

"lGo, Alessandro,"saic! Ramons,
calmly, SURil oking the Seoa fuît in
the oye. Aleesaudro ohbeyed ; baera
tise vends lad loit ber lips, ire bac!
walkoc! avay.

Rausona's composura, sud Aies.
saudno's waitiug for frthen orders than
ber awn befonarttirning from the spot,
vers tan mucb fon SeioasMoreno. A
wrath sucb as she bac! net fait amuco
she vas young Look possession cf ber.
As Ramena epened ber lips egain, Say.
ing, " Sonoa," thre Seoa did a
shamneful deed, ahe struck the girl ani
the montb s cruel biaw.

'«Spaak net ta me !" ehe cried again;
aud seizing her ty the arm shec pusbed
nather tban dragged irer up the gardon.

IlSeoa, yau hurt my arru," saic!
Ramona, ntili in the esmo cales voice.
«6Yen neeci not bold me. I1sill go
with yen Ise aL otafraid'."

Was this Ramona? The Seoa,
already asharned, lot go the ares, anid
stared in the girl's face. Even in the
twilight abc couic! see npan iL an ex-
pression ai transcendent peaco, aud a
resolve aif'rvich ne oneo vould have
tbeugbt it capable. What doea this
mesu 1" thought the Senora, ail voak,
and trembliug ail ovor, from nage.
IlThe hussy, the hypocrite V" sud abc,
seizod tise srm again.

This ime Ramona dic! uaL remens-
trate, but subnittad te boing led likre a
pnisoner, pushed into ber avn roaru,
thse door slammued violeutly sud lecked
on the outaide.

Ali fwiich Margarita sav. She
bac! kuewn for an heur that Ramona
aud Alessandro wene at the 'willovs,
sund she bac! been consumed with
impatience at the Senora's long absence.
More than once sho bac! gono ta Folipe,
suc! aaked with assumed intorest if ho
wano net bungry, aud if hoasac! the
Sonoits veuid uaL have their auppar.

IlNo, no, nat iii the Sonoa roturus,"
Jelipet bac! ausvered. He, ton, bap.

naud this timo ta, know vibere Ramena
sund Aleassudro were. Ho lnew aiea
vbaeotho eners ac! dgene, aud that
she wouid bU late homo; but ho did
net knav that thora would bo any
chance ai ber returuing by vsy ai the
villowa at thre break, if ha bac! kuowu
it ho would bave contrived tLe ummon
Ramons.

When MargaritaSaw Ramona Shoved
into ber recru by the pale and rembliug
Sonons--saw the key turned, taken
ont, andc dropped inta the Seuora's
pocket-Bhe hrev ber apron over ter

head sud fan into thse baok poroh.
Almoet a remorso soized ber. Sho
roeboered in a flash bow altos
Ramona had helpod ber in titues gene
by-shoitered ber irces tho Sonora's
dispioasure. Sho recoliected the tamn
altar-oloth. l! Haly Virgini1 wbat wili
be doue to ber nôw 1" ahe exolaiwned,
under ber broatb. Margarita hsd
nover conceivod o! snoh an extreusity
as this. Disgraoe, sud a sharp repri.
mamd, and a sundering af ail relations
with Alessandro-thie was &II l arRar-
its bad meant ta dravr down la
monde boend. But tho Sonoa lookod
as if oe might kilt ber.

"8She aiwas did haLo ber, in ber
hecart," reflacted Margarita ; Il eho
ehan't starvo ber ta deâtb, anyhowv.
PUi nover stand by sud uoeothat. But
iL muet have been soruthing easeofui
the Seoas aw, ta have brought ber ta
suah a pess as this P' and Mîrgarita's
joalousy agairs got the botter of ber
sympathy. IlGead enough for ber.
Ne more thon she deservad. An
banoet fellowv like Alezsandre, that
would mgke a goot! hueband for suy
girl 1"' Margçirits's short-lived remorse
was over. She wue an ersmy agaiu.

It vas an add thing how identical
were kbargarita'a and the Sonora's view
sud intarprotatian of the situaticu.
The Sonars loakiug at it irons above,
aud Mlangarita Iookiug iL frein hlow,
each was sure, and th o eo bth
equally sure, that iL canld be nothing
more nor less thsuadisgraeeful intrigue.
Mistresg and maîd wera alike incapable
eitber of conjecturing or belioving the

As iii luck would have it-or was iL
good luck î-FéIipe aise had witnaased
the scone in the garden.walk. Heariug
voices, ho bac! looked out of bis windnw,
sud, almost doubtiug the evidence of
ls sonses, bad soon hiesinother violetitly

dragging Ramona by the ares-Ramona
patte, but strasrgeiy placid ; hie mother
with rage sud fury in ber white face.
The sight tLd iLs own tale ta Felipe.
Smitiug bis forehead with bis band,
ho groaued out:. IlFool that I vas, ta
lot bor bo suiprised ; sho bas corne an
thees unawares ; now seo ill nover,
nover forgive iLt 1" And! Felipe threw
biesif on bis bod, te think what
should bo doue. Presontly ha beard
bis mothor's voice, stili agitated, csiling
bis Dame. Ilo remainod silont~ sure
she wouid soon mek hies in bis room.
When she eritored, and, saoing hies an
the bed, came swiftly towards hiru,
saying, IlFelipe, doar, are yon iii 1" ho
roplied ius foeoble voico, IlNo, mother,
anly tired a iittie to.night;" and as sho
bout avor hies,axiaus, alarmed, ho
tbrew bis arme around ber neck and
kiseed ber warmly. *'Motber mia 1"
ho said, passionatoiy, "viat sbouid I
do withQut yen V' The caress, the
ioving words, acted like ai.! ou tho
troubied waters. They nstared thse
Tenars, as natbing aise could. What
mattered anythiug, so long au she hsd
ber adoriug snd adorable ean 1 Ar-d
she weuld mot speak te mbm, DeW that
ho was so tired, ai thie diegracaini sud
veizing maLter cf Aleasandro. It couid
wait iii usniug. Sho wauld seud
hies bis supper in hie room, sud ho
wouid uaet miss Ramona. perbape.

I il eond youn supper bora,
Felipo," she ssid; "Iyon muet net
oerdn; yen bave been walkiug toc
muaI. lie etilI.'" And kissing hiru
affectiouately she ent to the dining.
room, where Margarita, vsinly trying
to look as if nathing hbabppened,
was standing, raady ta serve supper.
%%' bon the Seoa entered, with ber
countananco cemnposed, andinii ber
erdinary toues said : IIMargarita, yen
can take Seoar Felipo's supper into bis
rooes; ho is lying davu, and viii uaL
geL up; ho is tirmd," Margarita vas

yecedy to doubti if she bac! uot been i
a nigbtmaro -dream. Rad she. or bac!
aIe uaL, withiu theoIsat bal heur, sean
tha 'Sonoa, sbahiug aud speechiesa
with rage, puaI the Senorita Ramona
into ber room, sud look ber up thora 1
Shie wa.. go-bèwilderod that -aisestood
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etili and gared at the Senora with her
mauth wide open.

IWhi ara you etaring at, girl 1"
aaskd the Senora, sa sbarply that
Margarita jumped.

IlOh, nothiug, nothing, Sinora 1 And
the Senorita wilI abc coma ta supper 2
8hball I cati her 1" abmis aid.

The Sonorra ayed bar. Had sacsaoul1
Could ihe haveau. 1 lThe Sonora
Moreno was hersait again. Bo long as
Ramnona was under hier roof, no matter
whit eacherii migbt do or gay to thse
girl, no servant should treat har with
dieresect or know that aught wus
wrong.

11 The Senorita je net wall, a said,
coldly. 4,She je in har rooo. 1 my.
self will take Loersmane upper liter if
ahc wiehcs it. Do not disturb lier."
And the Senora roturnad ta Felipe.

Margarita ehuckled inwardly, and
proceeded to lear the table achad
apread witb suais naliojous punctuaiity
two short houts before. In those two
short hours how much had happened 1

ilSmail appetite for supper wiIl out
Senor avwe, I reokon," said tise bitter
Margarita, Iland thse SGor Ale8sandro
also1 rm* ourlons ta o sahow ha wilI
carry himmeif."

But bar curiosity vias fot grati5aed.
Alessandro cama not ta the kitchen.
Thse lut oth ie herdemen had eaten
and gene ; it was past nine o'clock, and
no Alassandro. SIyly ù1argarita ran
out and searchad in nmof thte places
whore mise knaw ho wae in the habit of
gong; but Alessandro was not ta ha
found. Once aise brurihad o near hie
hiding-place that hie tbought ha was
diecovered, and was on the point cf
epeakiug, but luckily hield hie peace,
and mise passed on. Aleseandro vins
hid behind thse garanium clnmp at the
cisapel door ; itting on tisa -round,
with bis knees drawn up ta bie chin,
watching Ramona's wlndow. Ha in-
tended to stay thora ail night. Ha fait
tisat hae might ba needed ; if Ramnona
wantad him mIse would eitber open lier
window and cail, or would corne out
and go down tbrougis the garden-walk
ta tise wiljows. In either casa hie wonld
see bar from the hiding-place ho had
chosen. Ha was racked by bis emo-
tions; mad with joy oe minute, sick
at beart with mlsglving tisa next.
Ramona loved him. Sha had told hlm
so. She isad said ahe would go away
witb hlm and bc his wife. Thse words
Isad juet passed lher lips at that dread-
fui moment wben thse Senora appeared
in thair presonce As ha lived the
scene ovar again hae ra-exparlenced the
joy and tho terrer equally.

%Vhit was not that terrible Senora
capable of doing 1 Why did misa look
at hlm and at Ramona with snob
loathing scra?1 Since aise knaw that
tIse Senorita was hait Indien, why
should a think it so dreadful a thing
for ber ta marry an Indian mia It
did net once enter irto Alessandro'a
mind that tise Senora could hava had
any other tisought, seoiug tham as aise
did, ini eaci other's arme. And again.
what Isad ha ta give ta Ramona?1 Oould
aisa livo in a bouse suais as ha muet
live in-iva sastise Tamecula womau
lived ? No 1 for bar sako hie muet leave
hie people ; muet go ta o oa town,
muet do-ho knew net whit-semao-
thing ta eamn more monay. Anguish
eoized hlm as he pictured ta himseif
Ramona suflaring daprivatione. Tisa
more ha thought ef the future iu tis
light tise moto hie joy faded, and bis
fear grew. Ha hadnaverbadauficiaent
hope tisat siso could 'bo hie, to look
forward thus ta tise practical detaile of
lifa ; hae ad only gone an lcving, and
in -a vagua way dreaming and hoping;-
and now-now, in a moment, ail had
beau cisanged ; la a moment haoisad
spokan and abhebhid spokan, and sucb
words once spoken thore vias no going
back ; and ha had put his arme around
ber, and fait ber bead on bis ebouder,
and kissed bier!1 Yes, ba, Alessandro,
had kiased tbe Sersorita Ramona, and
ahe bad bean glad of it, and h&d kiased
blm onthe.lipa,as.no. maden.kiuase

mia unlae Iho will wed with bitim-
hlm, Aleesandrot Oh, no Wonder thse
man'a bralu isiried, au haesat there in
tisa allant darkness, ivondaring, afraid,
isaiplees ; hie loe v renched from hlm
la tihe vary instant of thair firat iise-
wreucod frcm him, and ha himeaif
ordered, by oeaho'ieobd tise rigist ta
ordar him, te bogone 1 Whist could an
Indiau do againet a Mrenro?

Weuld Fialips heip hlm ? Ay, theo
wae Felipe 1 That Felipe was hie
friand Alasâandro know ith a kuow.
iedge as sure as the wild partridgo's
instinct for the shalter ef ber brood
but conld Falipa move tisa Sanora?
Oh, that terrible Senora!1 Whist would
becoma of them ?

As lu thse instant of drowning, men
are said ta review in a second tise
whola course cf their jives, se in this
supreme moment of Alcesandro's lova
tisera lashed tisrough hie mind vivid
pictures of oeary word and act of
Ramoua's ince ha firat knew bar. Ha
recolirated thea toue in which sho had
sald, aud thé surprise with xwhicis he
heard ber say it, at the uis o f Felipe's
fe-I, " Yen are Alessandro, are you
net?2" Ha hoard again bar oft-
whispered prayere the first nigist Falipe
eiapt on the veranda. Ha recalled ber
tender dietre8s bacause tisa ehearors
bad bad no dînner; thse evident ter-
ribienesa ta ber of a per8on going one
whole day "itisout food. 44O God !
will she aiways have food each day if
aise comas with me 2" ha said. And at
the bars tisougist ha waB ready te fiee
away tram ber for evar. Then ha re-
called ber look and ber wcrds only a
faw heure ago, when ha first told ber
bo loved ber ; and bis haart tok
courage. éqhe hiad said, «1I1kuow yen
love me, Alessaudro, and I am giad of
it, aud bad liftod ber eyes te hie, with
all thse lova that a woman'a eyes can
carry ; and wheu ha 'Lbrew lis arme
around lier 8e bad et ber own accord
comas clamer, aud laid oe band ou his
shouldar, and turned ber face ta hie.
Ah ! what eae mattered ! Tisera vas
the'wbole warld -, -f se loved liii like
this, -nothing could maire mhnem wretcL'-
cd ; bie lova wouid ha anougis for ber
-and for hlm boes a au jgmpire.

It was indeed true, thougis neither
the Senorita nor Margarita would hava
baliovad i%, but tisis bad beau tise firot
word cf lova ever spokan between
Alesandro and Ramona, tise firet caresa
ever givan, tise firit moment et unre-
serve. It bad coine about, as levers'
first words, fir8t caresses, are se apt ta
do, unexpactedly, with ne more pro
monition et tise lnstant tisantisera le
of thse instant etfttha openiug of a
flower. Alessando isad beau apeaking
ta Ramena et the conversation Falipo
had wlth hlm lu regard te ramaining
on the place, and asked ber if se kuaw
cf thea plan.

"Yes," sise said; "I hbeard tise
Sonars talkiug about it with Felipe
some desys ago."j

"Wae she against my staying 1"
asked Alessaudro, quickly.

"1 tisink: net," said Ramona, -"but 1
amn net sure. It le not easzy;ta ba sure
whist the-Senora wiehes tilI afterward.
It-was Felipa that propor.ed it."

Thi8s omewhat enigmistical state.
ment as te tise difficulty of knowing
thse Seuera'e wishes was like Grock te
Aleesandro'e mind.
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CATIIOLIO NEWVS.
MadaernoNavarreoce aknowc and aid.

mirai ua the clebrated atress, 'Mary Ander.
ton, le angaged writing her réminiscnces,
iecludiniz reooliections of thre stage le Amor.
Ica and Europe.

It le sated that ex. Prasîdent Harrison was
the only chiai migistrato of note in the
world who did nat tender Lac XIII. cn
gratulations on the oca~ion cf bit racent
goldenî jibilea. Tho bond of tha Anglican
ahurch, Qîieen Viotoria, dl at Itedao,
but nt a word ftram Mr. Harrison went ta
Raine lest nontb.

Rev. Fathar Murphy, a membar oi the
Tiapplt order, tram Canada, spoic a t 111gb
Mass at the Cathedral cf Wheellng, W Va.,
onlat Sunday. Fathierbiuroihy's hait hour
talk was very Interetug. He tld ofithie
rigor of moaatary lMt. and bock occasion ta
correct cone erroneous Impressions in the
minlds cf non.Catholica.

%Try Rev. P. F. Hyleboa, V. G., cf
Tacoma, Waah., lias beau confirmad by
Cardinal Gibbons as director cf bhc unir
Cathollo National Indien Bureau ; withbhead.
quartera t Washington ity. Pather Hyle.
bas liai rcalded ie tho stata of Washing~ton
ainca 1870 and bas beeu very active le pro.
înoting evaugolical work amaug Indians.

Secretary Ciilp cf the World's Fair coin-
mnittea on coearonieu bhusset spart Septem-
ber 12d a "Catholie Educaticu Day."
Festival hall bas bean engagea tcr a clabra
tien. Tho cermonies wili bc carried out
under the direction cf lihop Spalding.
Arohbishop Fcehan will preaido. Among
the addressea will ba ane by Avchbishop
Ryse of Philadelphia.

It les sald that William J. Scanlan, the
actor wbc bas becs coeieed je Bloomingdale
Asylum for aome lime pait, ie eut axpaated
ta lie much longer. Ha wes renorted dying
cee day let weak and is wife was sura
mnnd ta bis bedalde. Harry Kernesl,
another notad comedian, who was a compan-
ton in miacry, dled laut week and wes buried
Wc'dneaday from the Church af the llely
innocents e 'Vet Thirty-aeveth atreat.

One cf the earllent caltera et the Excetîva
Mansion wus the Rov. Dr. 0'Gormsn, cf the
Catholia University of America, who pra-
viented ta private Secrotarv Thurbar a latter
tram Arcbbishop Satolli, Papal 'Dlogate la
Amnerica, congratlallng Mr. Cleveland ce
bis accession ta the Preidecy " partiaelarly
in the came aofRia Rolinesa the Pape."
Tha ltter iras writtec le Enghsh cen the
officiel letter-hcad af the Catholla Univer-
sity.

King Oscar, ci Sireden is a very simple-
miudcd man. Whez' haoient la bae the
Pape ho kissed bhe Haly Fathur on bth
cheekn. Sncb a saInte wua quta irregular.
loun. usage bavieg established the custom of
kissing oly tbe Pope'& baud. This rat
iras oly broken once, inte t aua af the
late pontif. by e president ci tbe UnltEd
States. Geecra Grantislmply sbook hlmbv
the bandsa adsaid, "flair do you dc,air?"

Rerv. Patrick Crrigan, cf Hobaken N. J.,
addressed is pariahionerx on the recent eft-
fort of the Nait jersey Caîholloe lergy ta
have a bill pacted Ihat waeld allow thern,
or, mare properly speaking, traxalets. ta sa-
cure part cf the stata achnol fond. The
,ause of lbe defeat oaithebi ll ha laid et
Catholic doctrsaad inincnted that more
justice cauld ba secured tram Protestant
lceilators than tram Caîholi a onst. Ha
sild tbe malter iras not eeded, but ram Ibis
cnt the priéats wauld adecata Iheir people no
Ihey irould ha in a pasition ta dcmand jus-
lice.

It in ruinured Ibal Pretidant Ceveland is
considerinq the adviasbility nf appaltieg
l'roi Manrice Fraucis Egau cf Notre Dama
University. Indiana. as Miniler to Greaca.
This anay supriso lit. Egan, irba bai iled
no application. and wha in believed ta ba
xxaware cf aey sncb prospective honora.
Richard Watson Gilder af 1h. Century, irbo
is an intimale friand cf tbe Clevlandsanad
cf Mr. Egan, in ccderstooad 1 bave asked
thal bir. Egan heanppoinbad, acd Chairman
liarrity, atiother friand and admirer af
Egan. bus seoanded the request. Truxtan
Benie, Blaine's yaung !rieed, at resant
holdu the place.

The Society af the Secret, au slly et tb.
A. P. A , with much cf the secret grip and
paisword. have issued the tollowieg circlar
nt St. lois, M.:

DrAit Sn-Parosuant ta bbecmleg city
eltctice we solicit yaur attention la the in.
aidions encroacbmcnts of the Rman Cath-
lla hjcarchy jeta the direction of our

municipal -ffars, The Roman Cathellas
hava monopolizad aur puble offices for thir.
îy years, ana we cdcemil igh lima fer al
intelligent citizens ta crioualy cani der Ibis
matter and uat parmit themnsaîrastaaba ln.
timidated by Rcoman Catholle politicians,
ber ta caI Iheir ballts agaict the Roman.
ist an cither ticket. Trusting that yen aili
think favorably ai aur cause, ira romain te-

spctfelly, Tn»SOCrcTYoF Tn}:SUctt-r.

Bowareocf Choiera.
The healthy body tbrairs off lbe _crms cf

choIera Iherafore wisdom counsole the. une cf
Burdock Blood Bittera Ibis i.prmg ta uniy
the blond, rtelata bbcesst3 m adfztiy
bhc body against bla oet her opemims

KelitBrose
_ EMAKR ETIRINO from BUSINESS.

-Having sold their premiscls they offer the whole of their immense and valuable stock
at a. reduction of from 25i TO 40 PE M CE NT.

Ladies' Solid Silver Stcm.wind Watcbes sald et S7.50, raduced te......................... $4 00
Ladile'Solid O-kt. (ld Stem.wind Watches, sold at 10, raduced te .................... $8 w0
Ladie' Solid 1Okt. C(ld Stcm.wind %Walthamn Watahcs selliug at................... $15 0
Ladie'Solid 14.kt G<ld Stem-%wind altham Watcbes selliieg t.................... $25 0
Boys' Niokel Stom.-wind WVatchos selling nt........................................ $2 0

Gentleman'#% Coin Silver Stem-wind Watcbes, sold et $8, roduced te............... .... e5 0
Gentleman's Reavy Coin Silver Duat Proof Stem wind atbam Wvatohes sellleg at........ $8 0
Gletleman's Solid 1-kt. C(lid Stem.-vlnd Waltham Vatcbos aellEng et................. $25 0
Getleman's Soiid 14-kt. G(ld Stem.twind Waltbamn Watcbes sellieg ait................. $45 0
Getleman's Slid 14kt j hr Repeaticg Chronographe, $150, reduccd to................ $1000O0
Glentleman's Solid i8-kt. Gold 5 minute Raeatlog Chronographe, $S0, rednced.........8$125 0

Diamond Rings, Diamond Earrings, Diamond Bar Pins, Diamond Stars, etc.;
Jewellery of every description; Silverware; Marbie, Onyx, Bronze, Nickel and
Wood Case Clocks; Bronzes, Spectaclet3, Opera. Glasses, GoId and Silver Headed
Canes, Fancy Goods, etc., etc., selling at a reduction of from 25 to 40 per cent. A
large line of Fancy French China Goods selling at haif cost.

intending purchasers should not miss this opportuni ty of securing from the fin est
anîd largest stock in the Dominion such Bargains as are being offered.

Manufacturer. WB nd EAL.
Mandufmptuera. K NT R -- WndOESTAILE

168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JUST REOEIVED
Supplementum Breviarli ad Usum

Provinciarum Quebecen; ma-
rianopoliten et Ottavien, ini
Be gione Canadensi.

Suep, 4 x 6, gat edges, par set... .ntt .lOts.

Lithograph of Bey. Father J)owd.
Siz 22x 2 8 ............... PricSo &oa.

The Two Chilquys-
Father Chlnlquy vi.

te' Any of tho aboya maitad frc cf potit
ago on recipt cf price.

D. & J. SADLIER,
No. 12.1 Chnuch street gNo. lm Notre Dame et.

Toronto, Ont. Montresi, P.Q

i Skis Bollum.

le S.UTCLIFE_. &SO3
182-184 YONCE STREET.

6 and 8QUEEN STREET WEST.

EASTER SALE ALL TRIS WEEK.
Special Bargains in ail departmeni s. No old stock to be

mun off. AU new, bright, fresb goods-this season's imports.
30e Dress Goods for 20c; 30e Sateens for 20c; 25c Sateens for
15c; 25c Chambrays for 15c; 20e Chambra.ys for 12kc; 20e
1Gimglians for 15c; Chiffons, 2 yards for 15c; Chiffons, em-
broiderçd, 10e yard; 10-inch Shot Chiffons, 35c; Ribbons, 3c
yard. Bargain ' ot Einbroidery Remnants. Laces, 20c, woith
800; 25c, Worth 40c. Millinery Bargains-Roses, 10c;
lWreaths, 20e and 25c; Flowers, 10c, 12Ac, 15e per bunch.
Dress Trimmiugs-Ntw Stock, lems than wholesale prices.

Special Prices. Spring Overcoatsý, 5. ?iMen's Suits, boys'
1suite, children's suits, al at Easter Sale prices. Crowd the
otnre.qan Lras<xon +the Tlrimin

In oflr trt otut dscm 3sco tl' 'Lufft gus
cffecti'ely. physictans y ___M_Yeu mustremaire thecodting ~ F e~~

This Io cxat y %h&t SE.

it actea onthe BIood,
noweb and f.rid n O
ln: al oirtin n u BOOK
puHlutis.laztigh an d-
Vlge 0&ilU heorgisiiof the

Si. LeonlineralWatur J0'Co, Umiternlnd.D prtnn
AU. CROCERS & W1UCCISTS

Braich 419 YoIi*C et. EvERY I)ESCIUON 0F WORKE "AlNARMSIS I " ltkqliuiiit 'SEATLT XECMiE!.
EUMiter and Ila mxIinfidlîbloipi Cn-rftrlet. Prlcp$1lIyi L E S 8,xo yoil"t. W efor Frlceor Telephone 489.

Commnercial Acadeiny
346 Spadina Avenue

Toronto
Shortband,' (Isaac Pitman'a System)

BooI<.Keaping; Typewriting $5
until proficient.

Shorthond by Mail 85 until proficient.

Ov er 2 urn a etfvo yaura
p=c t o sito.


